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School Supplies

This year we, shall more 
(than maintain our repu- 
*/tation as "headquarters." 

The assortment is so com 
plete that we believe you 
will agree with us that

"If It's For School 
We Haye It"_ <__-_,

i Schsdl Supplies are a spe- 
al study with us, not a- 

side line, and we believe 
ach piece in our stock 

is the best value obtain* 
able for the money.

RELIABLE
GARDEN
SEEDS

Do you wish to have better 
results with your garden than 
you have been having? If so, 
use our

TESTED
GARDEN
SEEDS

exclusively. Write for our 
Free 160-fage Catalog.

GRIFFITH & TURNER 
i,_^_ COHPAN Y
207 N. Paca St., Baltimore.
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WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Street* 
East Church Street

Saisbury, Maryland
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GARDEN
OPEN 

EVERY DAY

  Open ^f£
6.30 A.M;

To 11.30 P.M.

i!

DELICIOUS

tee Cream
-of Parisfenneexcdfencethat '

brings a delicate whiff
of pure enjoyment.

Several flavors.

Water Ices
CRISP 

AND COOLING ^c

Soda Water
drinks, from Half and Half,

MILK and CREAM.
None Kelt

MEALS OR
LIGHT LUNCHES,

CANDIES,

Souvenir Postal Cards, 
Salisbury Views,

Etc.

THE PUBLIC 
IS CORDIALLY INVITED

\\:

DEL.

xxfl

PALM 
GARDEN

OPEN 
EVERYDAY

Pays the Freight
We pay freight to any steamboa 

landing on the Eastern Shore o 
Western Shore of Maryland Or Vir 
ginia, on horses and males bough 
of as at either private sale, or public 
auction

350 Horses & Mules 350
at private sale every day. Farm 
Hones and Mules a specialty.*

Horses & Mules $35 to $75
Stock we received in exchange. 

With a little care, should double 
in value.

Public Horn Auction
MONDAYS,'WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
Commencing at 10.30 a. m. We 
have, to offer at these sale*, over 200 
private entries each week, of sea 
soned and acclimated workers and 
drivers. We sell

Vehicles and Harness for 
Country Use.

KING,
argeot Establishment of its Kind 

in the World.

LIVED IN SALISBURY.
UrfieU. SetteM Mnrderer. Femeriy 

Here. Bare Bad RebftUdoi.
Samuel Lajrfleld, tbe negro who is 

under arrest in Pbllaoelphia, tbe oon- 
assailant of Mrs. Wm. H. 

MortUnd, of nearMarlton, N. J., for 
merly lived In Salisbury and been an 
unsavory record. It wee through in- 
formation furnished by Deputy Sheriff 
Waller, of this county, tbat bis arrest 

so quickly accomplished. As soon 
LayOeld was missing after the 

crime on the Mortland farm, .Detect 
ive Parker, Burlington oonnty, N. J., 
wired here for information of the 
negro and Waller telegraphed bis re- 
oord and also gave information of 
the location in Philadelphia of some 
of his relatives. This tip led to his 
capture. ,

Beside bis own bad record here. 
Lav field bas several relatives serving 
terms in prison. He waa accused of 
breaking and entering a dwelling here 
a few months ago and Deputy Sheriff 
Waller started to arrest him. Layfleld 
took to the Wioomloo Biver, witb the 
Sheriff in hot pursuit. Both swam 
the stream, but the negro reached the 
bank first and made his escape. Since 
that time he has shaken the dust of 
this section from his feet and had not 
been heard of until arrested' for the 
terrible crime in New Jersey.

LeYfMd ArrelgMd.
Philadelphia, Sept. 14. When 

Samuel Ley field, the negro who con 
fessed Tuesday night tbat be had 
brutally beaten Mrs. Wm. H. Mort- 
land, in her home near Marlton, N. 
J., last Monday morning, was ar 
raigned before Magistrate Boott. at 
the Central Station, yesterday, he 
wee carefully guarded by detective*, 
for the husband of the unfortunate 
woman bad made a df sperate effort 
to reach the man In tbe oell roc m 
prior u the bearing. Mortland was 
so Incensed that he could scarcely 
speak, and he had to be restrained by 
the officers. At the hearing he was 
kept as far from tbe prisoner as pose 
ib'le. After Mortland had formal! 
identified him Layneld was remanded 
without ball to await requisition 
from New Jersey.

PROHIBITION TICKET
rVtoMsfce: Cisrtlsn Cbotse lods- 

tetto GMdOatts.
Tbe Wiooeaioo Oonnty Prohibition 

convention, assembled in tbe oonrt- 
bonse Thnsrday. Tbe convention was 
called to order by tbe oonnty chair 
man. John H. Dnlany was elected 
chairman of tbe convention and 
Chester 8. Bbeppard, eeoietary. The 
following ticket was nominated:

Olerk of tbe Circuit Uonrt, Bev. 
Henry & Dnlany.   

Begister of Wills, Uriah C. Phillips. 
Hocea of Delegates. John B. Melson, 

Olayton O. Jackson and Lather **. 
Messlck.

Ooanty Oommiwlonere, James R. 
Freeny, Harvey-P. Kliey aad Jame* 
W. Williams.

Sheriff, Joeiab V. MoOratb. 
Mr. John H. Dnlany was elected 

oonnty chairman, Chester S. Sheppard 
oonnty secretary, and Uriah , U. 
Phillips, oonnty treasurer.

A resolution WM adopted that the 
county chairman, oonnty secretary 
and oonnty treasurer be made a com 

ittee to fill any vacancies tbat might 
x>cnr.

The county executive committee is 
ohn H. Dnlany, Chester 8. Sheppard, 

Jriah 0. Phillips, Sampson P. Down- 
ng and Marion 8. Prvor.

High, Near
BALTIMORE. MD.

On completion, 6-room Rbus*: % porch 
es, large lot; on S. P. Woodcock's ' !B«h- 
lands'' property. Particulars from Mr. 
Woodcock, Salisbury, or M. M. Prescott, 
Miliord.jnelawara.

Letter To E. S. Toadvh,
Sallsbnry. Md. <,'r"r

Dear Sir: Volumes cannot say 
more:

Every job painted Devoe takes lew 
gallon thau of any other paint.

Here's the proof:
Paint half yonr job Devoe, the othe 

half whatever yon like. If the Devoe 
half doesn't take less gallons, no pay 

-: ,  -.} -V Yovrstraly.
P W. DEVOE A CO.

L. W. Qnnby Co.. sells onr paint.

'" . Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. S. S. Adkins, Hits Oeorgi 

Bounds, Mr. .Oharle* .Bonnet), Mrs. 
Charlotte Bnrris, Mr. U N. QiiUs, 
Mr*. P. & Graham, Ml** B. K. Beam 
Mlsa Ida May Jon**, Mr. Chart! 
Jackson, Mr. M. M. Lamp*, Mr. J 
MoOormaok, Ur*. Marry Roberts, 
Mrs. Mary V. Reynolds, Mr. Smith 
the Jeweler, Mr. Sam Westbrook.

NOTICE.
To Property Owners on Park Street 

from North side of West Chest- 
not Street to Sooth side of Isabel 
la Street In Salisbury, Md., of toe 
proposed pa*Mge of an ordinance 
for carbine end recurblof where 

.necessary and drainage of same.

Pursuant to tbe provisions of Sec 
tion 158 *. of tbe Public Local Laws, 
Title "Wioomioo Oonnty," subtitle 
"Salisbury," Chapter 810 Aots of 
1906, by order of Mayor and City 
Council of Salisbury, Maryland, no 
tice is hereby given to all persons in 
terested therein, that an ordinance 
baa been perpared and 1* on file at tbe 
office of the Mayor and City Council 
of Salisbury, which said ordinance 
provide* for the curbing and reourblng 
where necessary and drainage of 
Park Street from north aide of West 
ChMtnut Street to tlie soeth side of 
babel!* Street

The said ordinance provide* that the 
ooet of the work on said street 1* to 
be paid for by assessing one half of 
the expense on the abutting property 
In proportion to the frontage of aaid 
property on said street, and the other 
half of tbe cost, together w4th the to 
tal ooet for street intersection, to be 
paid by tbe Mayor and City Council 
of Salisbury, Md.

Tbe above mentioned ordinance U 
proposed to be passed by tbe Oitv 
Oouaoil ot Salisbury on the Mod day 
of September 1000 at a special joined 
meeting at the City Hall, Salisbury, 
Maryland, on said date, convening at 
8 o'clock p. m. >

All person in any way Interested in 
tbe subject matter of said ordinance 
are hereby notified tbat tbe City 
Ooanoil of Salisbury will meet a* 
above stated for the pnrpow of oonsid 
erlng said ordinance and giving hear 
ing to all those wbo may appear be 
fore them relative thereto.

By order of the Major and City 
Council of 8allab«ry Maryland.

jjrku T. BABOONS.
Bent t, 1W / Olwk to City OoonoU.

WEEKLY PROCEEDINGS
Of Hn WfcMrico Gssrty famsbstosers 

Oi Twsday.
Commissioners Traitt uid Job MOD

iere appointed to inspect the route
or A new. road from Powellville

aoroM Ulvans Kill branch to Parsons
Hill and report to the Board.

The Board requested Undertaker 
Hill to furnish olerk with the names 
and date* of the deaths of all non-res 
IdenU who die in the Peninsula Gen 
eral Hospital, so that the olerk can 
notify officials of the counties from 
whence they oome of the cost of buri 
al, to that Wiooinloo Ooanty oan be 
reimbursed

Engineer dark was Instructed to 
examine Dr. Oouway'* property in 
Hebron relative to putting down tiling 
to drain the road, and report same to 
Commissioner Wrlght

Engineer Olark reported that the 
work doce on thv public roadi under 
the Shoemaker Law had been paid for 
by the county and that bills had been 
sent to the State Roads Commission 
for the part doe from the State.

The BoanTpassed an order that here 
after county would pay undertakers |8 
each for burial or adult paopers and 
S5 for children.

JCngmrer Olark WM authorised to 
adtertise for bids for building the 
Middle Neok and Meadow Bridge 
roads under the^Sboemaker Boad Law 
Bids to be in by noon, Tetsday, Sep 
tember 38th.

MARYLAND BOOMING
As A Fsnrisg State. (Mslstrs smsted

OM M«N Dobrs   Lad IDs Year.
Eisten Sam Most ta DMMsd.

In a report which tbe State Bureau 
ol Immigration is preparing for sub 
mission to Governor Orotbers, it will 
be shown that more than 91,000,000 
was brought to Maryland by people of 
other oonntiles and by residents of 
otber Stetes for toe purchase of land 
through the effort* of tbe Bureau for 
the present fiscal year.

This does not Include the purchases 
ot land made through the efforts of 
the Bureau by residents of Maryland, 
many of whom desired either to take 
up farming in n«w local ties or to en- 
Rsge in farming as a new method ot 
earning a livelihood.

Eastern Shore farms proved most in 
demand. Large sale* were made In 
this locality and the price* ranged all 
tbe way from |30 to |70 an acre. Next 
la order, was Southern Maryland.
~^~--Western LaaJHUi.
Many inquiries were made concern. 

Ing land In the western part of the 
State, but the prospective seltlerg 
abandoned this field because of the 
prices asked for farms.

All of Maryland's new settlers are 
not poor men. Some of them made 
in vestment* amounting to |40.000, pay 
ing cash. Many cam* from Western 
States. They wished to escape the 
rigor* of the winters in the North- 
west. Maryland nas declared by 
many of them to be Ideal as far a* 
climatic ooaditioas were concerned. 
Several came from Germany.

As a result of the constant Inqelry 
for farms in Maryland prices have 
taken a boom.

Farahh] PrtfluAle.
The location ot one settler in any 

neighborhood, paying for bU property 
a good price, has made tbe old settlers 
feel that there may be something in 
fanning atfer all. Tbey feel, too, 
that the former friends, relatives and 
neighbors of tbe new settler will soon 
he looking him up. This will mean 
new settlers and a greater demand for 
farms. Henoe they are disposed to 
a«k good prices for their properties.

It is the experience of the Bureau 
that the purchase of one farm in any 
community means the purchase of sev 
eral in short order. Those making 
home* here send back word to their 
friends, and a colony is soon estab 
lished.

TENNIS HERE WEDNESDAY
E«tM Asd bfjbrltoMhPwflctateh

MARYLAND STARTS
FraKkfcQ ft*. Soutsr laper Pie** 

F*r GotsffltifcMi
Among tennis circles Wednesday 

was a Held day on the Mill Grove 
Court, where Salisbury had tbe pleas- 
are of meeting welders of the racket 
from Barton and Cambridge In an all 
day tourney.

The visitors oame in on the 0.84 
train and play started at 10. From 
then until after five in the afternoon, 
excepting an hoar's intermission at 
noon, six events were played, five 
with Easton and one with Cambridge. 
It was expected to have another even 
with Cambridge one in mixed doubles, 
bat the lateness of tbe hour caused by 
some exceedingly close games and 
deuce sets prevented this, the Dorset 
players faeling compelled to catch the 
6.06 express home.

In the five events with Easton, Sal 
isbury, won, taking three;

Ladles Singles  Mias Julia Dixon 
won from Mrs. E. O. Fulton, 6- 1 
6 4.

Man's Singles  G. William 
lips, Salisbury, won from Mr. 
ford, Easton. 6 2; 6   a.

Ladles Doubles  Mrs. John 
son and Mrs. Bernard TJlman, 
nry, won from Miss Bessie Bateman 
and Miss Hathaway, Easton 6 1, 
1 8, 6 1.

Men's Doubles  Dr. John M. Tool 
son and R. K. Trultt, Salisbury, won 
from M. Bateman and Mr. Orawfoid, 
of Easton, 6 3, 6   a

Mixed Double*  Miss Julia Dlxon 
and Mr. Tbrope beat Miss Louise 
Ovnby and J. H. White, Salisbury. 
9— 7, 8 10, 9—1.

Ladle* Double*  Miss Mary Henry 
aad Miss Bmallwood. Cambridge, beat 
Mrs. John M. Tonlson and Mrs. Ber 
nard Ulman, Salisbury, 6   4. 6   4. 

Luncheon was served at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Tonlson, all 
the visitors being .entertained there 
during the day. The* tennis season on 
tbe Shore will probably be closed by 
another toerney in each of tbe three 
towns, Cambridge. Easton and Salis 
bury in orler  anted. 

| These bouts have become one. of the 
most enjoyable social features between 
these towns and an lookfed forward to 
with great pleasure by the tennis ele 
ment.

Phil- 
Craw-

Tonl- 
Salls-

CENSUS EMPLOYEES

 feEVM ARD For retnrn of a ll«nt 
grey overcoat lost WedaesiaT night 
on Isabella Street or County road 
lending by' toe Byard Perdue farm. 
Suitable reward if returned to Ad 
vertiser office or the Salisbury Na 
tlonal Bank.

FOR VOUNG MEN,
College or Business*

Hart Schaffner 6 Marx
It pays young men, 

especially, to be critical 
about quality in clothes. 
'We don't need to advise 
them to be critical about 
style. But quality is 
more important than 
style; it's what makes 
the style last, and it's the 

'real way to economize 
in clothes. Moat young 
men ought to economize. 
We want you to know 
our fine suite and over 
coats from Hart Schaff- 
ner «fc Marx; and we can 
promise more clothes 
satisfaction than you've 
ever had.  

Al-wool fabrics, per 
fectly tailored and made 
in the latest style.

, This store is the Home 
of Hart Schaffnerft Marx' 
Clothes.

Mtn t«k«A<n * Mvs

HIGGINS & SCHULER
M«n'sjand Boy's Fin* Clothing 

HJTTOMUJEMMWJTWtt SALISBURY, MD.

Death Of John Hufftagton. 
Civil War Veteran.

The funeral ' ervloes over the re 
mains of Mr. John Hntnogton. who 
died at his home in Alien Sunday af 
ternoon at six o'clock after an illness 
of several months, were held at As- 
bury M. X. Obnrob, 8o»th. Tuesday 
afternoon at three o'clock. Bevs. 8. 
E. Laou and John 0. Boaser, offlol- 
atlng. One of the largest concourse* 
of people which has ever assembled in 
this place gathered to pay   last trib 
ute to friend, neighbor and oltiaea. 
Mr. HnfDogton was born on a farm 
near Maidela Springs in Jans, 1688, 
and was therefore in bis 72 year. The 
son of a ill v*-holding parent at the 
outbreak of the Civil War he espoused 
the cans* of the South and running 
the blockade to Virginia enlisted in 
Company P., Second Maryland Regi 
ment and served with great gallantry 
until the close of the war.- He parti 
cipated in every pitched battle fought 
by the army of Northern Virginia 
after the Seven Days. Battle around 
Richmond. Was twice - wounded, 
Bltghtly at QeUyiburg, where his 
regiment In a desperate charge on 
Gulp's Hill lost over half it* mem 
bers; and again the trenches around 
Petersburg he was severely, and for a 
time It was thought fatally wounded 
on the ted day of April, 1865. On 
the evacuation, be though painfully 
suffering, took up the line of march 
with his comrades end was shortly 
afterwards lodged IB a hospital at 
Farmville on the line of Lee's Be- 
treat, wbtre two days afterward be 
was made a prisoner by Sheridan's 
command. Coming borne or a fur 
lough in August be visited both here 
and at Qnantico and was secreted In 
Taintor's barn when the Yankee sol 
diers rode by to guard the election 
polls atQnsntioo in the State election 
of the same year. Mo love for home 
could keep him back from th* bans* 
be had espoused and surmounting all 
difficulties he made his way back 
South and followed the falling for 
tunes of the Stars and Bars-untll they 
were forever furled.

Mr. Hufflngton was married in 1876 
to Miss Carrie Hay man, who with 
three children survive him Prof. J. 
Walter Hufflngton, formerly principal 
of Wioomloo High Bobjkol, and now 
principal of th* High School at Front 
Royal, Va., and Miaws Carrie and 
Martha Hofflngton, of this place.

In politics Mr. Hnfflngton was al 
ways a consistent Democrat and allow- 
-cd.no circumstance* to interfere with 
his devotion to his party's Interests.

A trlena, * neighbor, a gentleman 
of the old school has gone and we 
iball nlat.nia*, bv» x" beyond the 
ilgbt" we so«U pee* again.

18. H, AllM.

Mist Qrit Potties. Letters Seat To Sever, 
visors Anowcfcg UthMhun.

Every measure is being taken by 
Censns Director Uarant in carrying 
ont President Taft'§ determination to 
prevent political activity on the part 
of census supervisors and enumerators 
during their term of otDee as emphat 
ically outlined by the President IB a 
letter to Secretary Negel of th* De 
partment of Commerce and Labor.

Director Dnrand has sent a letter, 
which ha* been approved both by the 
President and Secretary Najrsl, to all 
supervisors calling their attention to 
the President's letter, pointing ont 
that it prohibits a man from holding 
office or Membership in any political 
oommltte« during the term of his 
office a* supervisors or taking any ao- 
tive part in politic* by public *4- 
dreees, solicitation of votes or other 
wise. .

The Director declare* this order 
will be strictly enforced and request* 
that each supervisor Inform him im 
mediately whether he hold* office or 
membership in any political com 
mittee and, if so, lust what position, 
and whether the supervisor is willing 
to resign soon position and refrain 
from political activity during bis 
term of office. If. the answer Is in the 
affirmative, the Director expect* the 
supervisor to send a copy of his resig 
nation from any such position with a 
statement that thu resignation ha* 
been accepted.

The campaign on the question of 
the adoption of an amendment to the 
State Constitution, which 1* designed 
to disfranchise a large number of negro 
voters. WM formally opened Thursday 
night at a Democratic maw meeting 
at the Lyric, Baltimore.

National interest ha* been aroused 
because of the denunciation of the) 
proposed amendment by President 
Taft, who ha* ubaraotoriied it as a 
'' violation of the spirit of the fifteenth 
amendment,'' and because of the 
declaration by Republican leaden in 
the State that the Supreme Court of 
the United States will be asked to 
pass upon its validity should it be 
adopted at the election next November 
The Supreme Ooprt has never passed 
upon the so called "grandfather 
clause'' wbtcb is embodied in the 
amendment, and which has had the 
effect of disfranchising negroes in 
several or the Southern Sates;.

United States Senator Isadore 
Bayner was the principal speaker 
Mayor Mahool presided and Governor 
Orothers and Comptroller Herring; 
were others who made speeches.

Senator Bayner made a vigorou* 
plea for the amendment. He declar 
ed the chief issue was whether the 
welfare of Maryland should be banded 
over practically to tbe dominating in 
fluence at the polls of an illiterate 
vote that, as a rale, has not toe 
 lightest interest in the State's In 
stitutions and what forme tbe greet 
bulwark of strength of -the Republican 
party upon which It absolutely de 
pends for poitioal success

"The justice of the cense is with 
us." he declared, "because tbe 
Fourteenth and Fifteenth amend 
ments, conferring tbe right of suff 
rage, were unlawfully adopted by tbe 
most infamous system of tyranny and 
corruption that was ever inflicted up 
on a free people. We are not evading 
the Constitution of the United States 
I say'nolawful," because tbe ques 
tion of the legally of the adoption of 
the Fourteenth and Fifteenth amend 
ments will be opened tbe Supreme 
Court of the United States and I nave 
the strongest hopes thst this tribunal 
will strike down this iniquitous inter 
ference with the rights of the States. 
We an asserting the greatest doctrine 
ot State's rights that is let left to ua 
under the remnant and residue of 
rights that we have saved from tbe 
wreck,of the legislation by the Re 
publican party.

RESTLESS WOMEN
Are teifj»eleH; So Si UsfcCssrt ft*

eyes hFrnr Of Mrs. NAT.
BreckMrhige.

At St. Louis the Probate Court b*« 
decided that a women is incompetent 
to manage her business1 affair* wben 
she is rattiest. The decUion'wae \fk 
the caea of Mrs. Nellie T. BreesW- 
ridge, daughter of the late A. A. *al- 
mage, who we* general soaaager eT* 
tbe Wabaah Railroad, and daughter- 
In-law of th* tote Jud*« O. B. Break- 
 nrldjte.

Probate Jidge Beltoamp denied bet 
petition for tbe removal of her eon 
George asirmardian of her estate after 
Dr. J. R. Mnder. .the BreeJnnriefee 
family physician, testified that abe 
had a "mania for motion," wantinjr 
to be on the go afl tbe time aad mak 
ing frequent tripe to 81 Louts in live 
ly rigs. Dr. R. R. Mailenan of Hunte- 
ville, Mo., where she reside*, testtft- 
ed tbat she Is i

CUPID IN SPOOL OF SILK.
Potato*! flri's D**ry Nrtt Draws WNW 

FrtM Far-Away Novafe.
A note bearing her name and addrea* 

that she wrapped around a spool of
 Ilk some time ago U going to bring 
a husband to Miss Row Bebert. a 
pretty, buxom majdeo, llvin* at 818 
North Kvan* Street, Pottstown, Pa. 

In a spirit of mischief Mlw Robert, 
who 1s employed at the Champion 
silk manufacturing plant, pat tbe lit 
tie piece of pap*r In the spool about
 is months ago, and it fell into the 
hands of Bowln M. Baker, an official 
of the Esmeralda Mining Company, 
at Colombia, Nev. He began a cor 
respondence with her, photograph* 
were exchanged, and now she is wear 
ing a handsome engagement ring wt 
witb a raby, surrounded by diamonds. 
She expect* her aanoe on noon, whan 
the wedding will take place.

Mlw Bebert i* a daughter of Wil 
liam O. Robert, a well-known oitlaea, 
aad is a sister of Prof. Oharle* M. 
Robert a Prmoeton University grad 
uate, now a member of the family at 
Blalriville, N. J., Academy.

Sine* tbe other girl* as tt* Cham 
pion Silk Works hav«a*ar«of Mist 
mberf* goad laek they, wovkava b» 
gmn aeeoiai o«t note* ia lha saia*,' 
la the BODS of wiaalag hashaaia.

In Memoriam.
In aad hat loving remembrance ot 

tola Pearl Dyke*, beloved daughter 
of Ernest and Carrie-Dyke*, who died 
September lltb, 1908, aged 14 years, 
10 months and 18 days.
Through the pearly gate* of Beeves 

Paseed tbe one we love so deer.
God thought it beet to take her from ee> 

Though she left oer home so drear.
Oh. how bartl we tried to aave her, 

Prefers and tears were all In vein,
BapDV Angela eame and bore bar 

From this world of toil art
Now she's waiting by th* river 

Jast aorowNke sliver stream
When sweet flower* are ever blooming 

Aad the bank* are ever greea.
Where no chill oold blaM of wlatsr 

Torn the row* blossoms fair.
And where all is love and sunshine |   

Lola's walling for as there.
 By Father and Motfcsc.

Ttos. R. LayftoW.
Hews WM received he*e~ this 

oTthe death of Mr. Tnos. R. Lay! 
at hi* born* in Perksley, Va. 
body was brought to Salisbury 
Wednesday, and funeral services , 
In the M P. Canton < 
Th* remains were Interred In 
Cemetery. Tbe deoeaaed was al 
resident of tbte ooewt; 
Virginia ten or flftoea 'year* eeje

m many relative* living 
widow end  «* ebildree wr

Mm DrywM. of White*, !  j 
  4 Mr. flea. LajAeld. «l i 
eeuty, fa* brother
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BALTIMORE'S BE3T-3TORE

HOWAKD MID LEXINQTON 3TREET9.

We prepay Freight Charges to all points trilMn tOO Mile* of Baltimore i 
on all Purchcuu Amounting to 6.00 or More.

AUTUMN OPENING WEEK
»T BILTIMORE'S BEST STORE t"

BEGINS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20

GREAT EVMIBEUSFS

Do Yon Get
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Hakes You Miserable.
Almost'every one knows of Dr. Kilmer't 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and 
bladder remedy, be 

lt cause of its remark- 
|| able health restoring 
IL properties. Swamp- 
, Root fulfill* almost 

 6 every wish in over-

___l)

An authoritative style-exposition that you should surely 
attend. Ou view and ou sale are

The New Fafl Suits and Gowns 
The New Fall Hats ~ 

The New Fall Shoes ~
The New Fall Silks and 

  ITF   Dress Goods
_>  .** V,

The New Fall Laces and Nets 
The New Fall Ribbons

And hosts of other new things for wear or use, selected 
with care and priced most moderately.

Come to see the display if you possibly can or write us i 
for information on any line or lines in which you 
are interested your communications will receive 
prompt, careful, intelligent attention.

Ow MaU Order Deportment it efutfptd to ff*Jt prompt and aaearat* •ertitx. 
aampta of BOkt, Draw Goodi, Waa* F&rta <md to on, wUl be cheerfully lent t 

you mrUlwriiefar Oiem.
Hum* Journal fntlmtu lOe and 15e. WrUe for a copy of the .

' S ,*

Hochschild. Kohn & <2o.
Howard and Lexlngtou Streets, BALTIMORE. MD.

WESTERN HARYLAND COLLEGE!
,^4 > Westm|n8tert riaryland

BEV. T. g. LEWIS, D.D., LL.D, President

^ A high-grade College with low ratea $226 a year for board, furnished
room, and tuition. 

f Three oonrsea leading to degree of A-B. Classical, Scientific, Historical;
and a coane in Pedagogy, entitling graduate* to teach in Maryland
without examination. 

1 Preparatory School for those not ready for College.

Forty-third Year Opens Wednesday, Sept. 15, 1909

The Rev. Q. Campbell Morgan, D. 
D.. of London, has an article in "The 
Westminster," under the heading: 
"What Has the Nation to Say With 
Regard to the Liquor Traffic?"

Dr. Morgan of course refers to 
Great Britain, (or the writing Is 
manifestly a portion of a sermon de 
livered to his people in Westminster 
Chajml.

Dr. Morgan illustrates the fact 
that the average Englishman Is be 
hind the average American on the 
subject ot Temperance Reform. "Re 
striction of this traffic" Is his Idea. 
The Impossibility of successful "re 
striction" does not seem to occupy 
Dr. Morgan's mind. We trust that 
his great intellect will soon be 
brought to bear oh the larger view 
of the manufacture aad sale of all 
intoxicating liquors for beverage 
purposes.

"Restriction" has been well tried 
on this side of the Atlantic, and un 
successfully. The license system It 
self was originally an effort to re 
strain. Since that time such con 
spicuous attempts as the "Dispensary 
System" in our Southland and the 
"Oothenburg System" in Europe 
have been tried, not only without 
satisfaction, bat with great disap 
pointment.

The only cure for the saloon, as 
has been frequently observed. Is no 
saloon.

Dr. Morgan's appeal, however, to 
the Church Is excellent. He holds 
that the Church must do her part 
and that ker members cannot be 
aught but culpable If failure along 
this line may be charged against 
them. Dr. Morgan in this connec 
tion says:

"It Is for statesmen to consider 
the vexed and subtle questions of 
how; but the Church should, with 
unswerving loyalty to the Ideals of 
Christ, demand the restriction of 
the traffic that does nothing other 
than blight and blast and damn hu 
manity. There can be no two opin 
ions about that point. We may have 
differences as to the length of time 
limits, as to the method of dealing 
with licensing law, but if at this 
crisis the Church of God does not 
apeak, then she Is guiltily silent, and 
the issue will be her own condemna 
tion and undoing in the days that 
lie ahead. We must remember when 
Christ challenged evil, evil chal 
lenged Christ. We must remembet 
that the plea of the devil as he faced 
Christ was this: Let us alone; what 
have we to do with TheeT What was 
Christ's answer? He rebuked the un 
clean spirit and demanded that he 
should come out, and. In coming 
out, the spirit cast the man to the 
ground and rent him.

Before this demon comes out 
there will be much rending, but we 
are false to Christ If at this time we 
do not speak on the side of that 
righteousness and love which de 
mand restriction of this traffic, which 
gives no material or moral strength, 
but rather hurts and harms and de 
stroys wherever it exists."

Dr. Morgan also makes the follow 
ing statement:

"I know the difficulty of this 
problem. The 'difficulty of it Is that 
we are not willing, we Christian men 
and women, to submit this whole 
question to the simple arbitration of 
toe Christian Ideal."

CM DWELLERS

Ill coming rheumatism, 
It pain in the back, kid- 1 
lineys, liver, bladder 
Xg "id every part of the

urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and scalding paiu in passing it, 
or bad effects followinguse of liquor, wine 
or Beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
times during .the night.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for 
everything but if yon have kidney, liver 
CT bladder trouble, it will be found just 
the remedy you need. It has been thor 
oughly tested in private practice, and has 
proved so successful that a 'special ar 
rangement has been made by which all 
readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by mail, also a book telling 
more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
findout if yon have kid 
ney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention 
reading this generous
offer in this paper and 
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., nt^ 
Binghamton, N. Y. The regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size bottles are sold by 
all druggists. Don't make any mistake 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Bingnamton,N. Y., on every bottle.

WOOD'S SEEDS. 
B«at qualities obtainable.

Winter or 
Dairy Vetch

makes not only one of the largest-" 
yielding and best winter feed and 
forage crops you can grow, but Is 
also one or the best of soil-improv 
ers, adding more nitrogen to the 
soil than anyiother winter crop.

Wood's Descriptive, p.n Cat 
alogue gives full Information 
about tilts valuable crop; also 

ut all other . > -. , v.->-.v>.).

Farm 6 Garden Seeds
for Fall planting. Catalogue 
mailed free on request. Write 
for it

T. W. WOOD ft SOUS,
8*edam*n, - Richmond, Va.,

Two Million Modern Troglodyte* 
Mostly Peasants, In the Republic. 
There are no fewer than 2,000,000 

save dwellers In France." writes a 
traveler. "Whether you travel north, 
south, east or west, you will find these' 
carious imitations of the homes of 
primitive man. They stretch for fully 
seventy miles along the valley of the 
Loire, from Blols to Saumur, and as 
the train 'proceeds you can catch a 
glimpse from time to time, of their 
picturesque entrances, surrounded, by 
flowers and verdure. As likely as not 
you will see the Inhabitants standing 
or sitting In front of their mysterious 
looking caverns, and unless you have 
learned the contrary, you will be In. 
ellned to Imagine that they possess 
some of the characteristics of the 
troglodytes of old, and that their 
homes are mere dens. Not so, as you 
will find on visiting them.

"They are nearly all well-ttvdo 
peasants, owners perhaps of some of 
the vineyards that deck the slopes on 
all sides, and their habitations are, as 
a rule, both healthy and comfortably 
furnished. These singular houses are 
remarkably cool In summer, without 
being in the least damp, while In win 
ter they can be warmed much more 
easily and better than ordinary apart- 
mentav The health of the modern 
troglodyte la, as a rule, excellent, and 
It Is not uncommon to find centenar 
ians among them. This, however, is 
by no means surprising when we con 
sider that their homes are not only 
healthful to live In, but are also com 
fortably furnished and fitted up.

"In the majority of cases these rock 
houses were not excavated for the 
special purpose of being Inhabited, but 
with the object of obtaining stone for 
the building of houses. At Rochecor- 
bon there is a rock dwelling carved 
out of a single block of stone, and the 
Ingenious owner, in addition to mak 
ing a two-story villa therefrom, haa 
provided himself with a root garden, 
from which a flue view of the valley 
can be obtained. A similar house ex- 
sts at Bourre, in which locality the 
Usused quarries are said to date from 

the days of the Romans." . , , , , 

Does not Color the
AVER'S HAIR VIGOR

Stop* ratlin* Hair 
Dandruff

An Dres>»lng 
Hair Grow

Ingredients;
^halrpreparatkmmaderrorathhfo^
hair rood, shah- tonic, a haJr dressing. ConsultyoordUKioralioatlliesenairproMeau.

, 3 n. LnmAmurf. Ixmell. M««t_____,__________~

For Sale.

*

w^-

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKER ON TIE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have* great number ot deelrable FARMS on their list, raited for, all purpose*. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. QRAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS,

ranging In prlos from one thooamod dollar* and op. Have alao aome very dealrable 
Stock Farm*, a* well a* deelrable CITY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDING LOTS for _ 
 ale good and aafe Investment*. Call or;wrlte for Catalogue and rail particular*, map '

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WICOMICO Co.) MARYLAND

I MM
r>'t

WHERE WOMEN FIRSt VOTED.

Four' farms ranging from 80 to 40 
acres etch, within two miles of Salis 
bury on the Powellville road. These 
farms are all adjoining and can be sold

i one.

One stud two years old, by Moko, the 
beauty of Wlcomico.

Two four-months-old oolts, one by 
Dry Dock 2.19*, dam May Wilkes 2.1gi, 
the other is by Delile, a colt, he|by 
Direct a.Ool, dam Dorcas Pratt 2.H*. 
Baoh'one of these is entitled to regis 
ter.

 qual Suffrage Had Its Origin In New
Jersey In 1776. .

The renewed agitation for equal 
suffrage recalls the almost forgotten 
fact that in New Jersey was first ex 
tended to women the right ot suffrage 
on the same terms as to men.

On the second day .of July, 177* 
(two days before the signing of the 
Declaration of Independence), says 
the Detroit Free Press, the first con 
stitution convention ot New Jersey, In 
session at Burlington for the purpose 
of revising the old Colonial charter, 
struck out of the suffrage clause the 
words "male freeholders" and insert 
ed the words "all Inhabitants." It 
then read "All Inhabitants worth 
*50.-

On this property qualification wom 
en voted "In Increasing numbers" un 
til 1807. Only those few women 
oould vote who owned $250 worth o 
property, and these were almost al 
federalists. That party continued to 
control the State until 1807, when for 
the first time the Democratic party 
obtained a majority In the Legislature. 
The Democrats at once proceeded to 
disfranchise the white women and 
free negroes by an act which, it la 
said, was clearly unconstitutional, but 
which never was contested. In 1844 a 
new constitution removed any ques 
tion on the subject by using the wonta 
"white male citizen." .

In Case 01 FIRE
Is what we all want. It's our flhn, 
"We, Us * Co.," tfeat can give it to you. 
Have us write up one of our

"Sift-M-Okiltir Fin Imniei PoDcIt*"
and yon can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do doable oar customary 
business at this time of the year. .A 
policy from j on will help out We will 
make it as cheap as the »4 oompanes.

r^-v.

THEBLACKSTONESCHOGLFORGIRLS
Tkaaka-of tfa*aii»a) h forth by ha

.               I b» lh«M«thodtatCh»TTh. roc * make mo-i-jr, hot to fornlah 
  aiae* when drh can be rtvea tboroiKh trataln*- In body, rated, and heart at a medente 

' The object heabiien'o fnlhr carried out that ai a
ItfeUi-dar. with tta faenlrjr of tt Ha boardfaw patronac* of m. aad tta
baUdlncaadsTouada. worth $1«0.000

- THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS D* VIRGINIA.
. tadmd the table board, reook, Dsjita. ___

. ____ _____. -.  _il eaten*, and tuition In an aobjeeBi 
and elocution. Apply tor catalogue and applkatlaa blanfc to 

MV.MME»CAI«ON.JIUat.A^rv«ii»jil.miihiliei,Va.  

All Kinds Real Estate For Sale.

AbMlaenoe IB Industry. 
No more striking Item In our 

"net" progress appear* than In the 
pronounced abstinence movement In 
Industry. Within the memory of 
tome men now living liquor was gen 
erally regarded as an essential part 
of a worker's diet. "Mechanics and 
laboring men," says Dr. Fehlandt, 
"were provided with a dally ration of 
spirits, to which the town bell sum 
moned them at four and at eleven, 
as regularly as meals were provided 
at other hour*. The farmer, during 
harvest and baying time, kept bis 
help In the field constantly supplied 
with a bottle ot whiskey or New 
England rum. The man who could 
not drink was not supposed to be of 
much account when It came to hard 
work."

To-day It Is quite unnecessary to 
point out, this attitude openly 
championed by any business man 
would be treated' with general con 
tempt and ridicule. But the business 
world has gone much farther than 
that

Also will sell one of my brood mares. 
TERMS to suit purchaser.

Apply tO _i ?,V4!M..iay ,x.«-

. ',.  O. J. WARD,
SALISBURY, MD.

MCIAL!

Bigkt room Dwelling, fcarn with 14 
Stalls, Carriage House, and other Out 
buildings, situated on North Division 
Bt, and Philadelphia Ave., Salisbury. 
Lot Hi x 190 feet Good location for 
livery and board stables.

thirteen Building Lots in California.
Twenty-three Building Lots on and 

near North Division St. Apply to
J. OLAYTON KELLY. Owner, 

7.1B-8m ('';'• ̂ l Salisbury, Md.

Six half-acre Lota on Division Street; $200 
each.

Ten folf-acre Lots on Prisoilla Street, near 
Division 8t; $100 each." Good terms.

Five new 4-room Houses and five acres good 
trucking land with each house-, in thriv 
ing village on the N. Y., P. & N. R. R. 

. Steady work in factory for women and 
.. t men. Price $800; good terms. . ^. J

WANTED 100 to 260 Acre Farm near Salisbury. Will trade city 
property or pay caah.

A.PRL.V TO

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Realj Estate Broker.
Opposite Court House, Salisbury, Md.

NoWe Archbishop Temple. 
The late Archbishop Temple never 

spoke more nobly than when he ex 
pressed himself as follows: "I have 
been for yean a teetotaler, because 1 
have long ago learned the difference 
In dealing with my fellowmen be 
tween 'Come along' and 'Oo along.' 
1 have long ago learned that If you 
want to lead men you must put your 
self at their bead, and that It Is no 
use to point out the path and say: 
'1 am gelng a road that is good for 
me, but you go the road that U 
good for you.' If you really desire 
to load them, you must lead them In 
person and not simply In precept."

IMitMIMMIIMIMM»t«

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BBVBAKBR, Manager 

MMway bctwMn Broat Street Station 
and ItMSlnf Ttmlaal on Filbert Sln*t 

Barman, f 1.00 p*r day a*4 «p 
AOMricaa, I2.M per day sad up 

The only moderate priced hotel of 
reputation andVxnuequenoe In

PHILADELPHIA 
tMMMIIilMHMM»MMt

'INDOOR WALKING.
• - -

Surprising Figures Disclosed by a Ha 
ter Keeper's Pedometer. 

How tar do you walk In a davT Not 
In the street, not even outdoors, but 
In jour house or place of business T It 
Is a safe bet that few busy persona 
could oome within a mile ot telling.

The manager of one, of the largest 
hotels la New York decided some) 
time ago to find out exactly how much 
Indoor walking h« did. so he bought 
a pedometer and carried It with him 
on his dally round*. He seldom 
walks up or down a stairway, using 
the elevators (or perpendicular travel, 
but he does visit every part of hla 
building at least once a day.

The pedometer experiment con 
vinced him after a week's 'trial that 
bis walking about the hotel alone 
amounted to from eight to eleven 
miles a day.

Now let some active housekeeper 
who dqea part of her own work apply 
the same test. How many miles a 
day would her little clock register T

Tl
St John's College

ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND. 
One of the Oldest Colleges in the United States.

****«>

121|| Session Pygint September 16,1909
*''."' \ ; '*«/ % ' ' "L"'"T - f'- ,t.*!_

Ranked by the War Department aqiong the 
Leading Military Schools of the United States,

Classical, Latin-Scientific. Mechanical and 
e;£:;^; Civil Engineering Courses, v, i^ 

Unexcelled Athletic Field and Gymnasium,
* A< For further infofmation and Descriptive Catalog addreai 

THOMAS fai,PU),li.D.,Pn

>1

K

Slate Roofing

IK,:-

JUE»

If ion ihould want a Slate Hoof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it ? If not, H. K. Niailey. of Mt Joy, Pa, a Roofer of experience: 
would be glad to give estimates on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ABE KEPT IN BKPAJR FOB TBN YKABS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, P«,

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
336 N. Charle* St., Baltimore.

The Tnu£c Is Treasonable. 
I Impeach the liquor traffic of high 

crimes and misdemeanors. It is men* 
mockery to ask us to put down 
druakanness by moral and religious 
means alone. Cardinal ftanhlng.

' 4

i Dr. f. J. Barclay :
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PUKES MODCRATC
Office, 600 North DivlsUn Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

OL.O BOOKS BOVJOMT.
Head ae. »11*1 o' »" tkc old|>ooki tlmt you have, and If We ean ufe any of tliem 

w« willrtaka you a ca»h ofl«r. ix> IT AT oflCK. NO maittjr now old lb* booM 
nay be t**  » W*y  *  >» sxxid oendlHon and the paa-wi are not lorn

WMLtJ.C. DULANY COMPANY.

G» With A Rush.
The demand for that wonderful 

Stomaca, Liver and Kldmv onre, Dr. 
Kind's New Life Pills 1» aitonndluK 
Never saw the like. Its because' tbejr 
never (Mlto unre Sour Stomach, Con 
stipation Indigestion, Bllloainea*. 
Jann<iloe, Slok Haadaobe, OhlHs and 
Malaria. Only 860. All Droglgsts.

Beanlates the bowels, promote! "»»J 
natural movements, onre* oonstli 
tioa Doan'i

Virginia*
Timber Land

For Sale,
Eight million feet ot extra quality short 

- *

can' aad locomotives to supply same.].
Location directly on the raUioad, aUven 

miles Mm Norfolk. Itkannaey-makar,
Addrets; W W.

. , Ocean's Tell In Soil. 
One of the most startling facts com 

ing to the American public from the, 
latest report of the Secretary of Agri 
culture is that the rivers of the Unit 
ed States are annually pouring Into 
the ocean not less than one billion 
tons ot sediment, and that this Im 
mense volume of waste consists of 
(be most valuable elements of the 
soil, the very richest material, as the 
Secretary calli It, "the cream of the 
soil." At a moderate appraisal the 
annual loss exceeds all the land taxes 
ot the whole country, and this loss Is 
steadily Increasing Instead ot decreas 
ing. This does not take into account 
the coarse detritus which It pushed 
along the sides of the larger streams. 
Then we have to take Into account, be 
sides the soil impoverishment, that 
the sediment pollutes the waters that 
carry It, endangering the llveii of 
those who are compelled to use them, 
and reducing th«lr value for manufac 
turing and other domestic purposM.  
The ludepagdeqk m ^_____

ItoRaaaTf SktCM}.
has many bbitmotons, but none so 
desperate M poor health. Bnooe*s to 
day demand* health, but Kleotrlo Bit 
ters is toe greatest health bnilderTEe 
world bat ever known. It compel* 
r*rfeot aotloa of itomaea. liver, kid- 
neys, bowels, purifies and enriches 
the blood, aott tone* Rod invigorates 
the whole systeso. Vigorous bojl/and 
keen brain (allow their use./ Ton 
oan't afford to ili«ht Klsortfo Bit 
ten If weak, ran down 0* sickly. 
Onlr 50o. QuraawM fcftalt drag- 
«ls,ts.

Makes Your Baby Comfortable
, Watch baby crow after a doe* of *f«"V

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
tn> An tw»**«* ——- — _-_.. .^.t «.•__ T. ^"-** • ••%* •You want no better reoomnendatlon. Other

Ook
. er mot

Ha« It handy U you wutt to prcnfit Ookn jffi 
fant compUinta. Bert for bowel troubG. Can 
day old. Cotu Jj cent*. All droffiitt Mil JL 
mention thli paper. ^

Mad. only by DRS. D. FAHRNEY ft SON, lUoanovK, Ma,

tell the aane Ula. 
itum and cure all to- 
-hen to babta on*

bottle free If

J. A. JONES & COMPANY
M

ft

Sit up and listen to aome questions i
"Haw you any farm, for salt, and what *indi»~ Ye,; wc h,  

and mall .took fama, and arge and wnall trnok fannaVand a i 
Won of water-front homes, the* 20 to 1,000 acre*. " »"nn *'

sura &^^^4ttok,i'bsSI0̂ £*^^
•KumSSfiSfSr 'Mta"" °° *• *-»^C «5iai

  »Dot you tell them f" Yea, thii firm h*ii recently aold 1ft nf tk 
»,000 acres f or f6a,WK). Do TOT want one F ^- J   0? thW 

aad Vlr
iaryland 
ila Farm

tvw. in TOT/ Want one F Ifao,»ppiy

U. JONES & CO..wo MAIN i
SAI
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ALCOHOL » PEB CtKT

Proraelet 
MMiad
OpiuM-MorphlneMT 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Apaitct Remedy far 
Hon.SourStoBidi.] . 
\Vbrras jConvtriswns.ftwn

NEW YOHK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper

For InfeuftU and bhilcti^a.

The Kind Toy Have

Wind)

For
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

GA&TOIUA
The Bright Motorist Will Buy

.^p4fc%&j

and ever afterwards have brightly burnished 
brasses; makes work a delight. Ask 
; ; the user, then come to us. <.£> ' i..' '.

 ja£-

K
THE R. D. GRiER AUTOMOBILE GO.

SALISBURY, MD.Rhone* 3*3. ' „,•«*•'
tr, • ft" '
J IVIOTOR OARS AND ACC :9SORIt£S.

BROTHERS.
'"' '    " COMMISSION    .';

FRUIT. PRODUCE.
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, GUM, Florid* Orvtges, Fetches, Sc.
Berries. Apples, and all Small FraiU; Aspara-•m -m • I . •Our Snfinift tiRSUUI WUUUIUIllUW Wat*rmaloiu*Oaataloapw-esrMasi»MWIy.

Mt*sh«n «t UM   ***  Pralt sad ProdM* Bichsag*. B**t*a Cha*sh«r 
 i Ctmmun, umt C«MH*l»e M*refc**jt*' !,* » « <tk»UaH«< Sussst

JUW*TJUUrC*»- J*i*r» KaManal Sank of Botton, Oammtrelal Affneta (Bnufatrwt cmd 
ZHmn), and trade *n ftntral.

~- 97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto Stores 6, 0, 7 and 8, Boston d> Maine Produce Market.

«*)•••••••)»+«

I'M HI < i 11 'IH II 111 I I I 1 I I I 1-1 1 I I 1 M U +

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easineei of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in vie w by us. Good 
doth properly cut, made up by ar-

can't help buCmaks you 
comfortable.

Bee our suitings and buy now, 
whilst assortment is fresh.

, BETHKE, 8ife.ory,H..

>«»••••••»•

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

rf^A
Best Route

«•**. 
flotilla Re-

sarts.

bare hum 
full seleo-

ju, clear of 
wheaA<»

or acre. ' 
Maryland,

of them  ,

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts?

The big yellow car had lust es 
caped taking off the wheel of a very 
smartly rigged Stanhope, and the 
pretty women In U had sent a look 
of resentment and disgust deep Into 
poor Billy's susceptible eyes; he 
spoke irritably as they sped past.

"I wish to heaven. Julia, you 
would be more careful. That's the 
seventh time this afternoon we've es 
caped a mlx-up. Let me ran her 
now, that's i good girl."

His cousin snut her :lps firmly. 
"If yon are going to develop nerves. 
Billy, you can get out, you know. I 
may he a greenhorn, hut I'm game 
tor any amount of this business. Do 
we turn Just Ahead T I don't seem 
to remember this road."

"te». we turn on one wheel, 
probably," retorted the perturbed 
Billy, savagely. "Nto stunts now. 
Shut h«r down, I say! There's the 
deuce ot a- nlll, Julia  "

Soon afterward he sat up In the 
dusty grass of the roadside and gazed 
vaguely about him. Presently he 
became conscious of a peculiar ob 
ject on which his hand rested. He 
looked down. A roasted chicken, 
plump, browned to a turn, met bis 
astonished gaxe. A bottle ef cham 
pagne, broken, alas! lay near. Its 
golden nectar wasted on Insensate 
grass. Dared and aggrieved he got 
to his feet, and then he sat down 
again suddenly. A big red car stood 
In the otherwise deserted road. Red! 

Poor Billy pressed his hands over 
his traitor eyes. Red! The Meteor 
was yellow be could swear to It 
Yellow was Julia's color, Julia? 
When where  

He got up quickly, anxiously. 
That reckless girt! Ah, there she 
wasn't!

A young woman in a torn coat of 
pongee sat calmly on the wall be 
hind him, arranging her sunny hair 
In the Indescribable fashion peculiar 
to all -pretty woman. She met his 
scared ejree affably.

"Come around, haven't you?" she 
said with a nod ot her charming 
head. "I thought you would. You 
began to groan when I poured the 
champagne over you, but really there 
wasn't anything else I could do tor 
you. On the whole I think we've 
come off rather luckily, don't yon?"

Billy's head whirled. Who was 
this noohalant young person who 
said "we" so calmly to an utter 
stranger, and who seemed oblivious 
to the existence of Julia?

"Would you mind testing me what 
has become ot Julia? he faltered, 
hold his Kchelng head. "Something 
has happened I think. Is she bad 
ly hurt?"

It was the young woman's turn to 
 tart, and she did so, thoroughly.

"Julia? What do you mean? I 
don't remember a thing after I 
screamed, when I saw that big yel 
low streak bearing down upon us. 
until I found myself IB these bushes; 
and you unconscious on the grass. 
Who Is Julia?"

Mr. Billy Brooks staggered to a 
seat on the wall. The' girl was 
frowning at the rents in her long 
coat. ..'_ -, " '  '. 

"Loot" at 'em," she meurned. 
"Even it our car Isn't past patching 
up. I'm a wreck. I can't poeaobly 
face Mrs. Blllott and the rest In 
this state. You see, I lit right In 
those blackberry bushes. It was 
awfully good ot yon to offer to get 
me there quickly, hut, really, , the 
train would have been lees hard on 
my gown."..,,/ : .^,- ''£$£_&*

Mr. Brooks murmured an apology 
absently, staring straight before 
hfan! Mrs. Blllott! An addition to 
his circle of acquaintances. Pertaps 
Julia Our oar! Our cart

"Your eyes aren't gray, and your 
hair Isnt curly why I doat know 
you, I don't;" she said pitifully. "I 
never saw you In my life before. 
What -what has happened to us? 
You talk of Julia and aad" 

"Why, cousin Julia and I were 
driving half an hour ago in a yellow 
car the Meteor. Julia and the car 
seem to have been translated and 
you're Mr. Stewart. I am here, and 
you are here, and a red car is here, 
and er the remains ot a good 
lunch not mine. My name is WU- 
Ilam Brooks. Can you throw any 
light on this Chinese pussier'

"I don't quite understand. I 
thought you were Mr. Stewart or I
 Why, this is Mr. Btewart's car! He 
was taking me over to Mrs. Blllott's 
garden party. And that Me yellow 
car came roaring at us!

"When when I crawled oat ot 
tbe bashes and tried to pour the 
champagne down vour throat, I 
thought what pigs these people were 
to keep right on and never stop to 
Me if we were killed! And you are
 ot Mr. Btewart at all! It your 
name Js Brooks, where Is Mr. Stew 
ard"

"Where Is Julia?" replied Mr. 
Brook* unhappily, still anchored to 
the waH.

"I really do not know," retorted 
the lady in the oar, with some as 
perity. ."It might appear to a sen-

-Uoarrey Btetrartt Why dUat 
you My that fa the first ptaoet Of 
course she lit 8t*« that pit-faced 
college youth whom Uncle Dave 
kicked out of the house last swing. 
Just beginning his senior year, mind 
you, and mad to marry Julia off- 
band. Will that car go? By Jove, 
this, begins tp be rather more than 
Interesting."

Wfth 'the resignation born of long' 
practice, Mr. Brooks crawled under 
the ear. The lady aat in dignified 
silenoe until he emerged, red but tri 
umphant.

"6. K.." he reported, smiling M 
he stepped la beside her. "What 
the deuce Stewart left It for. I dont 
Imagtae. -The Meteor isn't to be 
comparsA with it. Look here; see, 
here's where they turned out and 
arouad. See the marks In the dust? 
He's g*Be back the way you came.

Dexterously he turned the ponder 
ous sBexihlae la the narrow read.

"Hold hard." he advised gayly. 
"I'm gotag to let her out all she's 
worth la a minute; but alter we 
catch these two young idiots I shall 
demand an apology from you for mis 
taking me for that ple-faoed kid. 
Really, I'm very good looking when 
I'm clean."

A vagrant dimple appeared In the 
pink cheek of the dignified young
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sible pereoa that she is with Godfrey

lady in the town pongee coat.
"I shall require -proof," she re 

torted demurely. "Some people con 
sider me quite passable when I'm 
not tattered and torn. Shall yeu 
demand proof?''

Two disheveled heads, a brown 
and a black one, popped cautiously 
up from behind the stone wall across 
the road. The pair of eyes, brown 
and gray, stared thankfully at a de 
serted, dusty roadway; then the own 
er of the brown eyes spoke:

"I don't think we've ever properly 
appreciated Hlldegarde." she said 
thoughtfully. "She's carried off this 
situation and Billy in a manner 
truly Napoleonic. The stage has 
suffered great loss in being unaware 
of her talent"

"Good old girl, Hlldegarde!" he said 
warmly. "Didn't she get him away 
In great style, and short order, 
though? I tell you she's an artist In 
fabrication not one whopper too 
many. Lord! I thought old Billy 
would start a search party of the vi 
cinity and we'd be collared, hut he 
never even glanced our way. Had 
his eyes glued on her even in his 
most anxious moments about your 
safety. And his face wasn't it a 
picture for Pack? I've laughed my 
self sore. I say, Julti, In spite of his 
mean opinion of me, old Billy's a 
brick I"

Miss Julia looked down thought 
fully at the tangled blackberry vines. 

"Billy Is Billy," she said slowly. 
"I really began to worry about him. 
Godfrey. It must have taken fully 
ten minutes far us to get the Meteor 
through these bars and hidden se 
curely, and there he lay unconscious 
all that time, and none of us doing a 
thing for him. It wasn't fair."

"But all's fair in love and war, 
dear," he protested, "and this Is love. 
Isn't it? We Just couldn't let such 
a blessed chance go by. Julia. I'm 
not going to finish my course. The 
pater had been very generous to me. 
I can go Into the business directly I 
say the word, and I say the word to 
day If you will Just walk up this road 
with me to a little old parsonage I 
know of, and marry me now. What 
It the use of waiting to win over your 
father and then making a holy show 
of ourselves at a big wedding? I 
don't want It I know you detest 
the thought of U and, Julia. I 1 
dared to get the license over a month 
ago, because I knew, darling, I 
should take the very first chance I 
got to get you to marry me without 
any fuss and feathers aad I have. 
Look at me. dear. You yon are 
not angry" 

The girl glanced nervously at the 
battered Meteor, half hidden behind 
the trees, then she turned and slip 
ped her hands into his.

'Tve always said things about 
girls who ran away and got married," 
she murmured half sadly, "and here 
I am doing the same thing. But it's 
no use to argue with father. He 
says I'm too young; that bell never 
give his'Consent until I'm 26. Twen 
ty-five! Why. that a quarter of a 
century, Godfrey. And I belong with 
yon. Poor old Billy will never he- 
IteVe that this was really accidental, 
and if Hlldegarde ever tells him all 
that happened while he was uncon 
scious "

Young Stewart pulled her gently 
from the wall and marched triumph 
antly Into the dusty road. A long, 
hot walk lay before them, but   

"She won't I "he declared Joyously. 
"I think she had It on her mind to 
console her. Did you catch her last 
remark? " •-*..• >>? v   

Julia dimpled.
"Arrant little flirt," she murmur 

ed. Indignantly. *| muei really 
warn Billy."

"When you are Mrs. Godfrey Btew- 
artl, I say, Julia, doesn't It sound 
pretty? Dear, I know It's warm and 
the dust is awful, but could you 
walk a little faster? The. quicker 
we go the sooneV we shall get there. 
Let's hold hands like the children, 
Julia, and hustle." . 
  Julia shot - him a mischievous' 
glance over her shoulder. She Ig 
nored hit outstretched band and 
caught up her skirts coquettlshly. 

"Whoever would have dreamed I'd

Proclamation
 WHBRttAS, at th* January Boston of 

th* General AsMmblr of Maryland, he;d 
la the year of »ur Lord on* thousand 
ntn* hundred and eight, an Act was 
massed proposing- an amendflUMt to Sec 
tion 1 of Article 1. of tb* Constitution of 
th* 8t*t«, whloh wld A«t Is In th* fol- 
lewlnc word*, to-wlt:

CHAPTWl M.

AN ACT to am«ad lection on* of Article 
en*, title, "Elective Ftuehls*," of th* 
Constitution of this. State, aad to pro 
vide for th* nhBslMlOB of "aid Amend 
ment to th* qualified veto* of this 
State for adoption, or rejection.

Bactioa i. Be It enacted by the General 
Assembly *f Maryland, three-fifths of all 
tbe members of each of tn* two Houses 
concurring, that the following- Motion b* 
and th* same Is hereby propOMd u an 
amendment to Section on* of Article one, 
title, "Klcotlve Franchise." of the Consti 
tution of thl* State, and U adopted by the 
l*S-al and qualified voter* thereof, as 
herein provided. It shall supersede aad 
stand In the place and stead of Section 
OM ot said Article one.

re. 1. All elections (hall be by ballot, 
I every male cltlsen of th* United 

Stairs of the as;* of tw*nt7-one rears or 
upwards, who has been a resident of the 
State for two year* and ot th* Legisla 
tive District of Baltlmej* City or ot th* 
couu.y In Which he may offer to vote, for
 n* year next preceding th* election, and 
who, moreover, I* duly registered, a* 
qualified voter a* provided in this Article,
 hall be entitled to vote. In the ward or 
election district In whloh he resides, at 
all election* hereafter to b* held tn this 
State, and In case any county or city
 hall be so divided a* to form portions of 
different electoral districts for the elec 
tion of Representatives in Contre**, Sen 
ator*, Del*(atei or other officers, then to 
ejstltl* a parson to vote for inch officer, 
he must have been a resident of that part 
ot the county or city which «hall form a 
part of the electoral district In which he 
offer* to vote, for on* year next preced 
ing the election; but a peyson who shall 
have acquired a residence- tn such county 
or city, entitling: him to vote at any such
 lection, shall b* entitled to vote In th
 lection district from which ha removed. 
until he shall have acquired a reeldence 
In the part of th* county or city to which 
he has removed.

 very male cltlsen of tb* United States 
having; the above prescribed qualifications 
ot age and residence shall be entitled t< 
fee registered so as to become a qualified 
voter If he be. first: a person who, on th 
Orst day of January In tb* year eighteen 
hmndred and sixty-nine, or prior thereto 
was entitled to vote under the laws o 
this State, or of any other Stat* oC th 
Oalted States, wherein he then resided 
or second: a male descendant of such la* 
sa*nlloned penon; or third: a foreign 
sorb ctllsen of th* United State* natural 
ta*d between the flnt day of January li 
th* year eighteen hundred and slxty-nln. 
and th* date of th* adoption of this sec 
Uea of this Arttel*; or fourth: a mal 
descendant ot such last mentioned per

Btewfrt |a a yellow car. 
la poeslMe after thta."

Anything

Mr. Brooks slid from the wall with 
Incredible speed.

CASTOR IA
- Tor latent, aad Qaildna.

fti KM YM Hm AH.J. Biagl
Boars the

be married in a dirty white linen 
gownf she Inquired- plaintively. 
"FasterT Well. I used to be a Terr 
good runner, Godfrey. Shall we see 
U I have deteriorated T-

.. 
A Modern Reason. • «

 What would you do If elect 
ed PreaidentT

ICryan IM let the Vice-President 
run the country, and I'd go .on the 
Chautauo.ua lecture platform. There's 
lota o| money In it

Two Are One.
to Car J-ook here, ilr, I got up 

to glre *r aaat to/ that lady!
ieooaA Maa (sluing down)  

That's all rtgat. old fellow. She» 
«ny wit*.

am; or fifth: a p*r*on who. In the pres 
   * of th* officers of registration, shal: 
la his own handwriting. With pen an' 
Ink, Without any aid. suggestion Or mem 
orandum whatsoever, and without an 
question or direction addreiMd to him by 
aajr of th* officer* of regUtration, make 
application to register correctly, stating 
te such application his name, ace, date 
and place of birth, reeldence and occu 
pation at the time and for the two yeurs 
next preceding-, th* name or names of 
his employer or employers, if any, at the 
time and for the two year* next preced 
ing, and whether he has previously voted, 
and it so, the State, county or city and 
district or precinct In which he voted 
last, and also the nam* In full of the 
President of the United States, of one of 
th* Justices of the Supreme Court of the 
United State*, ot the Governor ot Mary 
land, of on* of the Judge* of th* Court ot 
Appeal* of Maryland and ot the Mayor 
of Baltimore City, if th* applicant re 
side* In Baltimore City, or of one of the 
County Commissioners of the county In 
which the applicant resides; and any per 
son who Is unable to comply with the 
aforegoing requirements as to making ap- 
pUoaUon for registration In his own 
handwriting, solely because he Is physi 
cally disabled from so doing; or sixth: a 
person, or the husband of a penon. who 
at th* time of his application for regls 
tratlon, I* a bona nde owner of real or 
personal property In an amount of not 
lass than five hundred dollar*. 1* assessed 
therefor on the tax-book* ot th* City ot 
Baltimore or of on* of th* oountle* of 
this Stat*, has been such owner and so
 Messed for two years next preceding his 
explication for registration, shall have 
fatd and shall produce receipts for the 

on said property for Mid twe years 
shall at th* time of his application

 sake affidavit before th* officer* of regis 
tration that he Is, or that h* Is th* h*M- 
band of the p*r*on who is th* bona fid* 
owntr of the property so assessed to bUa 
er to her, a* th* case may be, and that 
he or she has been such owntr for two 
year* next preceding his application.

No person not qualified under some on* 
of the above claii*es shall b* entitled to 
h* registered a* a qualified voter or be
  titled to vote. Every written appllca 
Uon to b* registered, presented to the of 
Acer* of registration by any penon ap-
 lyfaag to b* registered ander the above 
fifth clause, shall b* carefully preserved 
by laid officer* of registration and shall 
he* produced In any Court, If required, as 
hereinafter provided.

The affidavit of any applicant for r*gfa< 
tratlon, duly mad* to th* offlcen of reg 
istration or In Court, that he, the appll
 eat, t* a penon who wa* entitled to 
vote on or before th* flnt day ot January 
In the year eighteen hundred and sixty- 
nine, a* aforesaid, or that h* has become 
a naturalised cltlsen of the United State* 
Between the first day of January In th 
year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine and 
th* date of th* adoption of this section o' 
this Article, as aforesaid, or his affldavl 
upon information and belief that he Is a 
descendant of a person who was entitled 
to vote on or before the flnt day of Jan 
nary tn the year eighteen hundred and 
sixty-nine, or that he I* a descendant of 
a person who has become a naturalised 
cltlten of the United States between the 
flnt day of January In th* year eighteen 
hundred and sixty-nine and the date o' 
th* adoption of this  eetlon of thl* Artl
 1*. (hall be prlma facie evidence of any 
ef said facts so sworn to.

A wilfully false statement upon th 
part of any applicant for registration in 
relation to any of th* raatten aforeaald
 hall be perjury, and punishable as per 
jury Is punished by th* law* ot this 
State.

Any penon who feel* aggrieved by the 
action of any board of offlcen of regis 
tration In refusing to register him as a 
qualified voter, or In registering any dls- 
ejuallned penon, may at any time, either 
before or after the last session of tbe 
board of registration, but not later than 
tbe Tuesday next preceding the electlr.n. 
file a petition, verified by affidavit. In the 
Circuit Court for th* county in which the
 auie of complaint aria**, or, If the cause
 f complaint arise lh Baltimore City. In 
any court of common law jurisdiction In
 aid city, setting forth the grounds of his 
application and asking to have th* HCII...I 
of th« bourd of officers of r*gl*trntl^n 
corrected. The court shall forthwith s«t 
til* petition for hearing: and direct stun-
 tons to be lssu*d requiring the bo»d of
 (Beers of registration complained against 
tn said petl'.lon to attsnd at th* hearing 
SB *)«i*on «r by oeunsel. and where th*
 fejeot *f th* petition 1» to strlk* eft the
 am* *f any p*r*on, summons shall ala* 
fe* Issued for *o«h person, whloh (hell 
be served by the sheria within the itm« 
therein designated; and said several 
eourts shall have full Jurisdiction and 
power to review the action of any board
 f offlcen of registration and to grant or 
withhold, a* It may deem lawful and 
proper, th* relief prayed for In th* prem-

In determining whether any person who
'applied to b* registered under th* above
fifth clause of thl* section was or wa*
net entitled to be registered under said
 fth plauMv th* court (hall requlra th* 
heard of officers or iwglstrwUoa com 
plained ot w> produce,the written appllca- 
Sen pranarad and MtisMted br such per.
 M it iK Uss71» Irewihted Welt for

16 gaT8~Coarta TJT 'offlcsrn Tff 
registration, Xnd upon said written ap 
plication the eotlrt shall determine 
whether or not said pereon, when he pre 
sent <l hlmnctf for registration, compiled 
wll'i the requirements of said fifth clause; 
nn<l If the court,shall determine thnt said 
written application, so prepared and cub 

by snlil person, compiled with the 
ernrlrcments of said fifth clause, and 
hat said person was not disqualified un- 

r any other 'provision of this Article 
f the Constitution to be registered upon 
he books of registry In question, then 
he Court shall order snld person to be
 eglstered as a qualified voter, but If the 
court shall determine that said written 

ppllcatlon of said person failed to com- 
>ly with the requirements of said fifth 
ause, or that said person was in any 

ither respect under this Article of the 
'onxtltutlon disqualified to be registered 

upon the book* of registry in question, 
ben the court shall order that said per-
 on shall not b* registered upon said 
book* of registry.

The court may  afore* any order by 
.ttachment for contempt In said cases; 
ieltller party shall have any right of re 

moval; exception nay be taken te aay 
ruling of the court at the hearing of Mid 
cases and an appeal shall be allowed te 
the Court of Appeal* aa In other case*; 
all such appeals shall V* taken within 
five days from the date of the daclsten 
complained of. and (hall be iMsvrd and 
decided by the Court of Appeals upon th* 
jrlgtnal papers, or otherwise, a* the 
Court of Appeals may by rule prescribe, 
a> soon as may be practicable.

The General Assembly shall have power 
;o provide more fully by legislation not 
Inconsistent with this section ot this 
Article, for the hearing and determination 
of all such caMS.

Sec. t. And be It further enacted by the 
authority aforesaid. That the aforegoing; 
section hereby proposed as an amend 
ment to the Constitution of this State 
shall be at the next General Election for 
members of the General Assembly to be 
held In this State, submitted to the legal 
and qualified voters thereof for their 
adoption or rejection, in pursuance of the 
directions contained In Article XIV of 
the Constitution of this State, and at
 aid general election the vote on the said 
proposed amendment shall be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot there shall be print 
ed the wort!* "For the Constitutional 
Amendment" and "Against the Constitu 
tional Amendment" as now prencrlberi bv 
law, and Immediately after raid election 
due returns shall be made to the Gov 
ernor of the vote for and against said 
proposed amendment, as directed by the
 aid Article XIV of the Constitution.. 

Approved February 16, 1MB.   .

NOW, THEREFORE:, i. AUSTIN u
CROTHERS. GOVERNOR OF THE 
BTATE OF MARYLAND. In pursuance 
of the provisions of Section 1. of Article 
14 Of the Constitution of the State of 
Maryland, do hereby order and direct 
that a copy of said Act proposing an 
amendment to Section 1 ot Article 1 of 
the Constitution of raid State, be pub 
lished in at least two newspapers In each 
ot the count!** of th* State and tn three 
newspapers In th* City of Baltimore, one 
ot which ihall be published In the Ger 
man language, once a week for at least 
three months preceding the next General 
 lection, which election will be held on 
November tad. 1X», at which election th*

PERDUE

.
said proposed amendment (hall b* sub 
mitted. In the fertn and manner pre 
scribed by the General Assembly, to the 
legal and qualified voten of the State, for 
their adoption or rejection.

QlVBN nnder my hand and 
th* Great Seal of the State 

(Seal). of Maryland. Done at the 
City of Annapolis, this 1st 
day of July, one thousand 
nine hundred and nine.

AUSTIN L. CROTHBRS. 
By th* Governor:

N. WIN8LOW WILLIAMS,
Secretary ef Stat*.  

Dr. H. C. Robertson,
«-^_ DENTIST^**

vJhurch Street, Near Division, 
SALJSBUKY, MD.. , '.''"' * A - *. '

All Dental work done in a strictly 
first-class manner, and satisfaction 
is always guaranteed. Crown and 
Bridge Work a specialty. 

PHONE 417.

| TheLargest
Wholesale and detail,

CARRIAGE
And WAGON

DEALERS
Below Wilmington.

We are offering exceptional 
opportunities to purchase vehi 
cles at low prices. We never 
had BO large or well selected ^ 
stock aa we have thia season. 
It hae only to he Been to be 
appreciated.

We Have in Stock Over

50O
Carriages*

| Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts,
Speed Carts,

Farm Wagons.
Lumber Wagons.

Bike Wagons.
(wire wheels, cushion Urea)

^Duplex
| Dearborn Wagons. 

I Horse Carts 
and Road Carts

THE MARYLAND

Agricultural College
COLLEGE PARK, MD.

Maryland's School of Technology.
PIPTY-THIRD YEAR OPENS 

fOR EXAMINATIONS 
SEPT. .4-15.^'

Bight Courses of Instruction Leading 
to Professional Degree of B.8.:

Agricultural, Mediasskai En
BMogkal, HorticuMunl, avH 
Chemical, General. Bcctrtasl

Tbe demand of the age is for trained 
men for life's activities. Positions assured 
to those who have worked with a will.

Each department supplied with. the 
moat modern and approved apparatus. 
Practical work emphaaied in all depart 
ments. Graduates qualified to enter at 
once upon life'a work. Boarding depart 
ment supplied with all modern improve 
ments: bath-rooms, steam heat, electric 
lights. New buildings with modern im 
provements. Location unsurpassed for 
health.

Tuition, books, heat, light, laundry, 
board, medical attention, annual deposit, 
chemical and athletic fees all included in 
the annual charge of WO per quarter, pay. 
able id advance.

Sanatorium for isolation of contagious 
disease; resident physician and trained 
nurse hi attendance.

Catalog, giving full particulars, on ap 
plication. Attention is called to the 
Two Years' Cotsrses in Agriculture end 
Hortkystxre.

Failure to report promptly means loss 
of opportunity to student.

Early application necessary for admit 
tance. Write for particulars.

R. W. SILVESTER, President,
OOLLEQR PARK. MD.

We are general agents for the

ACME 
FARM WAGON

' which has given better satis- < • 
| faction than any other wagon < 
1 ; that has been sold in this ter- < 

' ritory, and there an more of 
| them in use than of any other 

make. We can sell them a* 
cheap as others can sell an 
inferior grade. We guarantee 
every axle. If they break ire 
replace them free of cost >

We have the largest stock on
the Eastern Shore of

all kindfl of

Carriage i Wage*.
HARNESS

I AND HORSE COLLARS

We Can Save You Money
Will guarantee to giro yon a ? 

better carriage for lew money * 
11 than any other dealer. "Quick J 
;; Bales and Small Profit*," ig. 
11 opr motto. In jnitioe to yonr- 
|; self yon cannot afford to bay 
j | until yon see oar stock.

Perdue &Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

0. D. KRAUSE
(Suoosssoa TO OBOBQB HOFVkUN 

AKD BUST BBB BAKRHT)

Invites you to become a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and
:

There is art to Baking. We deliver 
the best. Bend us your orders.

S-iabtsry, Marytwd.

FOR SAlf.
650 acres White Gam and 
Ifeaoh Timber, new rail 
road. Saw Hill and other 
Timber can be bought at 
station.

H.T.WHI
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K. Wblt*. J. R. Wblte.
WHITE & WHIIK,

1 BOTTOM A.!»n FROMttKTOM. v

MakwrlpUon Prla*. one dollar p«r •nnnm 
Entered »t ihe Po*toffloe »t BmlUbury, Md 

M Beeond Ulu* matter. 
Obituary or In Momortam notice* cost ft

•enU per lln« etch Iniertlon.
Beaolhtloni ot Reaped from various Lodft** 

or other ortviluMotu COM. 6 oenU per line
•koh InMrUon.

DEMOCRATIC TICKER,
For Clerk of the Circuit Court. 

ERNEST A. TOADVINB.

A COMPLETE UST
Of WlcMric* Gorty's Teachers. Al Ms. 

trtets

For Register of Wills. 
JOHN W. DASHIELL.

For House of Delegates.' 
P. TAYLOK BAKER. * 
ELISHA E. TWILLEV. «
JOHN W. WINGATE. : £y.J.j

For County Commissioners. 
WILLIAM M. COOPER. 
OBLANDO W. TAYLOR \ ' 
WILLIAM P. WARD.

For Sheriff. 
J081AH CLAYTOS KKLLY.

' For SnrTeyoc. *'••'' 

PETER 8. 8HOCKLET.

SCHOOL OPENS.
This week marks the beginning of 

another school year, and onr school 
•onaes all over the county were filled 
with fresh, bright and youthful face* 
eager to commence their year's work. 
The greatest optimists in the world an 
our children, and as usual they com 
mence this year full of confidence as 
they haT« commenced every year since 
tbey started to school; confident and 
determined to master the work before 
them and pas* the next spring's final 
exwBinatloas. Th.li fa the spirit with 
wblob most of the children start in 
at the beginning of the school year, 
b*t bow long witb many does it last, 
and what takes the eagerness, the en 
thusiasm and tbe determination, out 
of the youthful hearts? This is the 
question that tbe teachers and the par 
ents haTe to answer, and the success 
of tbe child at school will largely de 
pend on the way in which It it answer 
ed* Before many weeks tbe enthus 

will wear off and tbe school 
opening days were looked for 

ward to BO eagerly, will grow into a 
place of dislike, tbe work and lessons 
ohange from pleasure to an irksome 
duty, and this feeling will increase as 
tbe year drags along until the close of 
the year's work will be more eagerly 
looked forward to than was the open 
ing. While the daily routine of the 
school work and the desire for a 
change, will make this feeling more 
ot lens general with all pupils, yet to 
those unfortunate ones who nave been 
unable to keep up with their studies 
and have met witb discouragement on 
all aides early in the year, falls the 
bardest/bnrden of school life.

' Tbe*>ouble in a great many cases 
with /lose who thus early faH behind 
in ttjlr school work lien to the par- 

There are of course some 
i who, to put it mildly, have 

Hissed their calling; for the most part 
our teachers are conscientious and bard 
working and do everything in their 
power to help the pupils in tbMr 
•todies.

It is also true that the crowded con 
ditions of our schools make tbe work 
on the. teachers much harder and in 
some oases, seriously Interferes witb 
(to efficiency of tbe school*. It is gen 
erally admitted that to tbe very young 
scholars, individual attention is need 
ed, and this is impossible where tbe 
enrollment reaches tbe high figures it 
has reached in several of our sobools, 
and as a nenlt of this lack of atten 
tion on the part of the teacher*, made 
isspossifale by the large number under 
their charge, many of the children lose 
interest in their work and lag behind. 

But the parent should not leave 
the training of the mind of his child 
tot the teacher alone, but should see to 
it that the child is making the pro* 
(tea* in his studies he should make. 
A parent's duty is net completed 
when the child is started off to school 
by any means, but they should spare 
enough time away from boslneas care* 
and social affairs or household duties 

. to see that the nbild is properly doing 
the work mapped oat by tbe teacher 
day by day.

Wicomioo High School, Salisbury.— 
O. H. l)ye, principal : N. Price Tarn- 
or, Science and Hiitorv; Albert V. 
Oollins, Mathematics; Harriett A. 
Manning, Enaltah and Music ; Helen 
A Porter., Manual Training; Stella 
W. Dor man, Domestic Science ; Maude 
A. Bishop, Commercial Deportment.

Grammar School, on Bell Street, 
Salisbury. —Alice Toadvine, principal, 
sixth grade ; Ruth Powell, slttn graded 
Mary Toadvine, fifth grade; Nina 
Venablea, fifth grade.

Central Primary School, West Chest 
nut Street— Ada L. Soott, principal, 
'onrth grade; Elisabeth Woodcock. 
third grade; Mildred Dougherty, sec 
ond grade : Mary Cooper Smith, first 
grade.

Oamden Primary School, Locust 
Street, Salisbury— L. Cora Gillis, 
principal, fourth grade; Margaret An- 
derson, third grade; Grace Darby, 
second grade : Belle Smith, first grade.

East Salisbury Primary School, 
William Street, Extended, Salisbury 
— U. Nettie Holloway, principal, third 
and fifth grades : Edna Windsor, fourth 
grade ; Julia D. Waller, second grade ; 
Mollie E. Betts first grade.

Rlverton— Bertha E. Cooper, Myra 
A. Bennett.

Merdela— W. H. Oaudill, Pearl Eng 
lish.

Atbol— Harriett Fort, Hettye W. 
Twilley.

Double Mills— Nannie E. Wright.
English— Edna Owens

tTTER WRITIN6 AT LAST
Made Easy. Parlslm Dealers S«R Postal 

Cardj WBfc Mess«0es Prepired.
The benign possibilities of the post 

ard as a labor-saving device are only
If realized, although for several year 

t has been on the way to supersede all 
(her forms of friendly correspondence.
There has now appeared on sale in 

'•rls a carte postale, which, although 
acktng pictorial adornment, fills all 
be requirements of a letter, while

can be prepared and dispatched in
few seconds.
This- ingenious device looks like a 

miniature Australian ballot except 
hat in the spaces devoted fco. the names 
* candidates appear tentimants of 
aried import, such as: ''Arrived 
afely." •'Had a good voyage."" Had 
n. unpleasant voyage.' 1 "I am 

welL" "I km ill." "I am very 
Ired." ''Hope yon are- well.''
Nice weather." '' Horrible weath- 
r." "Cold. 1 ' "Warm." "Rainy." 
Staying here some days.'' "Going 
n tomorrow.'' ' 'Going on this even- 
ng." "Received your letter." "Why 
on't yon write.'' "Have you receiv 

ed my letters." "Regards to all."
Kiss the children for me." "Come 

lome soon.'' " Don't forget to write.''
By means of a cross opposite the 

ppropriate sentiment and statements
busy man or woman can say all he 

ir she has to nay with a few strokes of 
he pencil. Thus does tbe world pro 

grew.

Qnantloo— Qeo. E. Bennett, Dora 
F. * Jones.

Kelson—Ruth Bennett. i 
Royal Oak—Edna MorrH. 
Green Hill-Not yet filled. 
Porter Mill—Stella W. Gordy. 
Cherry Walk -Katharyn Graham. 
Hebron—Florence Bound*, E. Lena 

Wright, L. Kate Darby.
Tyaskln—Bertha Blades, Mattie 

Onlver.
Wetlpqnin—Hot yet filled. 
Deep Brnnoh—Not yet filled. 
White Haven—John F. Phillips, 

Minnie E. Andersen. 
Smith—Marian Davis. 
Karlow—Addle 8. Bennett. 
Mehxm—Juliet Lee Soott. 
Parsonsbunt—Olara M. Oulver, Beu 

lah W. Melson. 
Beam's— A M«r Brittingham. 
Pittsville—Thbl. H. Trnitt, Oheste 

Sheppard, May Hamblin, |Bertba 
Beanohamp.

Leonard's—Ioe» Morris. 
Gordy s—Sadie Adkins. 
WaUton's Switch—Maude Brown. 
Riley's—Edith Shookley. 
Parker's—Mattie E. Windsor. 
Hammond's—Not yet filled. 
Wan go—S. Edna LAWS. 
Powell's— Mary Brittinghatn. 
Powellville— Wallace Hi White, Ln 

lo E. Wright.
Alien—E. Vanshn.Jacobs. Marth 

HnffinKton.
Oollln* Wharf—Eva Alien Smith. 
Morris'—Katharine Bnasells. 
Shad Point-^Blancb Owens. 
Brick Kiln—Georgia Reddiih. 
Siloam—Rena B. Cooper. 
Fooks— Not ynt filled. 
Oakland—Katie D. Holliday. 

, Mt. Holly—Ida U. MoGraf h. 
Phillips—Alma Vincent. 
Jones'—Mamie Morris. 
Johnson's—Maude Prror. 
Fruit land- Ida Morris, Helen Red 

den.
Rootawalking—Eva B. Taylor. 
Charity—F. Wilsie Lowe 
Sharptown High School—J. H. 

White, T. V. Fetters, Sallie J. Clash, 
Berkloy^ Wriubt. Blanch B. Elcey, 
Alice C. Robinson.

Delmar High School—J. Frank Mo- 
Bee, Mary Oolley. Alice Willing. May 
O. Hill, Helen Smith, Rena 8. Lank- 
ford.

Williams'—Maude A. Graham. 
New Sprinc HlU-AUoe M. Pollut. 
Bivalve-Mrs. Oeo. W. ', Liller, 

Grace Harrington, Marian Insley.
Nantlooke— Eva B. Robertson, Ethel 

Oolley.
River View—Gertrude Williams. 
Oak Grove—Lney J. Walter. 
(Jlara—Ida M. Tayior. 
Green Branon—Margaret Laws. 
Qnakason—Mamie Jones. 
Willard's—Howard J. Maddoi, Ln 

lo B. Bounds.
Mt. Pleasant—Pearl English. 
Friendship—Belle Adkins.

A few Reasons Why 
Acedia Butter Is Best

BECAUSE it Is an absolutely pure 
Butter.

BECAUSE it is made from tbe pure, 
sweet milk of the best herds of • 
dairy cattle in the State.

BECAUSE it U worked dry and con 
tains not over four per cent 
moisture. (Moat Butter will 
show from 16 to 20 per cent . 
moisture.)

BECAUSE it is sold only in hermet 
ically sealed packages, thus 
retaining the natural flavor.

BECAUSE in all the years it has 
been on the market we have 
never had a single complaint, 
regarding its quality.

BECAUSE of a dozen other reasons 
which every person who knows 
good batter is sure to appre 
ciate.

Sold by all first-daa* grocers.

MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

MIDPLETOWN, DEL.

'Pare "Dairy 'Products 
»••••••••••••••••••••••<

>«•>•••••«••»»«••••••»*•»<

:'-,• .-N
boarders at 800

BUSINESS NEWS.
—Eggs 88 oents on Monday. Dnlany 

and done.
—Higgtns & Scholer's Fall and 

Winter samples for suits and overcoats 
are now ready. Oali in and look them 
over.

—WANTBD-Fonr 
Newton St.

—When wanting a hat call on Hig- 
gins A Sohnler. They have on sale 
ihe two best bats made, '"Knox" and
—Steteon."
—WANTED—Neat young man to 

loin me and travel Virginia, Apply 
0. A. Twining, Ooeanio Hotel, Ocean 
Oity, Md.

—Young men's and young ladies' 
latest styles in Shoes at Tbe Big Shoe 
Store. E. Homer White Shoe Co.

—UPRIGHT PIANO FOR SALE.— 
Can be bought very reasonable. Ad 
dress, Ml»s Parsons., 900 N. Division 
St., Salisonry. Md. -:,«

' V-* -

—WANTED—An Intelligent woman 
over 30 years, capable of earning M to 
S8 a week. Good reference required. 
Address^'A" tbls office.

—School shoes for your boys and 
girls. Best grade. Best style, at The 
Big Shot Store.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
—The evening session of the Salis 

bury College of Business begins Sep- 
tebmer a?. Those desiring to improve 
their education now, have the oppor 
tunity.

G-EQ. 0. HILL, 
FurniahtngUndcrtaker

-: EMBALMING:-
——AVD ALL——

rTT3sramRA.ii woiar
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

CMrt Horn Span SALISBURY, MO

TO ALL HOUSEKEEPERS
You arc cordially invited to inspect our complete line of Steel; 

and Cast Ranges, Cook Stoves, Heaters, etc,, now on display.
Let us call and get your old stoves and heaters and put them 

in good condition for the coming winter. -.ijf ;- ^ ^

The Salisbury Hardwareto. *
;; oPp.N.Y.p.&N.Depoi« SALISBURY, MD. Telephone No. 345

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

IHE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK,
OF SALISBURY,

at Sallibury. In tbe State of Mary laud, at tbe 
clOM of boilneu, Hrpi. 1,1908.

RK8OURCEH. 
Lo*a* and DlsoounW.........................4180,282^7
Overdraft*, leoared aod UDMOured... IgltM 
V. B. Bond* to Mcura circulation...... 60,000.00
Premlam* on U. 8. Bond»...„...„__. 1,750.00 
Banking UOOM,Far. and Fixture*... 3,046.37 
Doe from National Banks (not re-

•erveannu)......—..._................... 13.3U0.82
Da* from BUM Bankiaod Banker*. - -" -

Mata I Dock Ste, 
S SALISBURY, MD.

NOCK 
BROS
ANNOUNCE THEIR

Jail mo
-OF-

Mallory Gravanette Hals
—Schloss Bros. & Co. 
Fine Ready to-Wear Clothes

8.06IJB 
80,788.41 

KM 
1.B7A.OO

1DBJS

Due from approved rewrve afenU... 
Cheoki anif other catb lt«m«..... ......
Notes of other N»tlon»I B«nk«..........
Fractional paper currency, olokeli

a>nd OBDU....................................
Lawful Money Rwerve In Bmnlt.vii:

8pect»...~—....—.— ......10,«8».10
Lecal-tender note*.......— 210.00

BedunpUon fund with U. a. Treat-
nrer (S per cent, of circulation)......

ToUl..._
LIABILITIES. 

OaplUlBtook paid In....————...——I 50,OOOJ» 
Bnrphu fund. - —-

10446.10
2,100.00

J.80B.41
Undivided proflU, lam expenM* »nd 

tax** paid................ —— ...........
National Bank note* ouutaudlnf...
Da* to oUterVaUonalBwik* ...........
Do* to Trait Oompcnle* «axl B*,v-

Inn B«nk»....._.. ............_....__. 183.48
Dividend* anpald. ..._„ ——.„,„-, 4.00
lDdlvldaaldepn>lUi*abJ*ettoobeok, UMBI.T4
C*rUnod

King Quality Shoes -^i 
Buster Brown Shoes 

Educator Shoes
(FOB THB WHOLB FAHILT)

Neckwear.Gloves £ Sweater Coats
Alt at Moderate Prices

MRS. fi. W. TAYLOIl
Is having a SPECIAL MILLINERY 8.ALE. All Hats and Flowers 
at coat. All Trimmed Hats that were $5.00 to $8.00 are now at 
$2.00 and $2.50. Untrimmed Hats from 25 cents to $1.25.

These Hats Must Be 
f | Bold 'At Once

'.'.''..• *
. ,.;,-» to make room for the IMMENSE FALL STOCK. 
."- w n;.^ - Come early and get the best.

Mrs.G.
• ' f\ '" . T 

216 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Stet* of Maryland, Oonnty of Wloomloo, u:
I, V. P»rry, PrMld«at of the above-named 

b«jik, do *ol*mnlr iwvar thai th* abov* 
*t*t*ai*nl I* true to the bMtof mjr knowledc* 
aod b*ll*l. ; V. PERBT, Pr«*ld»ot.

8atacrlb«d >ad •worn to tefora m* tbl< Uth 
day of Kept., IMO. E. O. FUUTOH.

Rotary Public. 
CorrMt— AUwt-

Notice.

-V-v Mew's life?
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Re 

ward for any oaee [of Catarrh that 
oannot be cured by Hall's Oatarrh 
Cure.

F. J. OHBNBY Go. .'Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known 

If. J. Ohenei fox the last J6 years, aud 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by bis firm.

WALOWG. KIKNAN MARVUf, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Oatarrh Cure is taken intern 
ally, aotln« directly upon tke blood 
and muoous surface* of tbe system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 76 cent* 
per bottled Bold by all Drniglrts.

Take Hall's Family Pills for o 
stlpation.

B. K190 WRITB.
W.M.OOOPBB.
U.R.DIBMAROOH,

Director*.

Complete line of the above goods in the newest styles
and best values which the market affords.

Your inspection is invited.

NOCK BROS.

at all in buying from Harper & Taylor. 
You receive quality in return for your 
money always. Special Inducements: 
All Umbrellas at ONE-HALF of tbe 
original price—a bargain.

"- <

Harper &Taylor/«~'- Salisbury, Md. |

.AT THK CORIMKR.

Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MO.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLAIKC 
BAILWAT COMPANY.

BOBZDTJLB ErraorrvK Bin. SO, 1908.
BUOT BOUND.

Lv BaUlmon^.-. 
BaluBnry .......

ArOoeanCliy—,

Any yo«M lady, or widow, between 
tke af* Ot 18 and 48, of the ri«ht itamp 
of Haliaborr, Wloomloo County. *Wor- 

'«Mter Ooantv. who would tike to 
• have a fp^Cbonie In their own right; 
" i kiasl and lortna oompanion one that 

•U love aer, and with a good dii- 
posltioo, L «ober and tndnstrions. in 
Rood otr«i«i»»»noes. Please write to 

JAJCfaH. FUBBOBH, 
/^««U»«I»P.O., Md. 

««*i • \wtiw excepting those

..-.'..UM 
„..._ t.U

r*
4.10 
9M

•II 
r*sxn
8.48
*Mr*

WEBT BOUND.

LT Ooaaa OilyHalH^rr i .. Ar BalUmore. — .
.6.40 

.~7 M 

._.!.»
ric

WllLABD THOM8OM. 
O«n1 Kaoager.

I.B.JOntS,D.F.A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Ova. Pa*. Aft.

—LOST—A silver pooketbeok be 
tween B. B. Powell'* store and W, 
K. Leatberbury's, Oamden Avenue. 
Please return to W. B. TUgbman'i 
Office.

—LOST—On Friday August 90, one 
pair of eye K lasses on road to tbe raee 
track. Reward to finder if returned 
to tbe Advertiser Office-at once.

LOOT—A tap with word Auburn on 
it about three inches in diameter on 
road* to Frnltlaud or on stone road be 
tween Salisbury and Qoantloe.

O. O. PhllUps.

For Rent.
Six-room Apartment, 

with Bath.
Apply at 221 Miin Street.

For Sale
Venn of 100 aore*7 two miles Del mar. 

<H to Ballstmry; junction three county 
roads; good buildings, good wheat and 
clover lend; 86 acres timber; splendid 
apple orchard. WU1 sell on easy terms. 
Apply to 0. W. D. WALLER. 

Salisbury, Md,

Eggs 25c,
"J

PERHAPS MORE ON MONDAY, f

Flour Reduced 11c a
Shoes and Clothing Cut Again,

OTM VWirMTKR AND

Eight Salespeople Ready, Come for Everything.
• ^

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons,
DEPARTMENT STORE, 

Frult4and, Maryland.;

Sslisfcwj
SECOND FLOOR

SALISBURY

of Business
--MASONIC TEMPLE

- MARYLAND

Phee* 
361

NIGHT SCHOOL
MONDAY, WBDNBSDAY, PfilDAY 

EVENINGS, BEOINNINQ SBPTE1(BBB »7th

open every day and Wednesday eTeninn 
^ —————' ' MOW!

N O X A L
Hy, Flea and Sheet OH

Pravente attack by Vjles and Mosquitoes 
on human betnp and anlmsto. Destroys

""taeaoaoh W0"*"'^ driv*" • 
butt, Poultry IJoi. etc. Destroys ail ver^

lSS f*"* P*"* *n veie- 
TwosUefclOosndMcbotdei: 

quart sod (allot). Guaranteed

NEW MILLINERY STORE
AT

«W"i7n 
WewMU

WARF»TO\*yM.
<>«• »bout October 1st a 

Store, in tbe Smith Bi
will new, and the latest sad

will be exhibited. 
will be employ.* and trimmers 

workdSSe!

———•——— •
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—Mr. Ira Smith npent ! Mt week at 
imoninm Fair and Baltimore.
—Mrs.B E. Jackson has closed her 

ootta«e at York Harbor, Maine, and 
will open the "Oaka" here shortly.

—Mr. Hoaiton Tonlson is the gnest 
of bii brother, Mr. John M. Tonlson, 
at Mill Grove.

—Miu Mollle Leonard, of Cam- 
bridge, came over to see the tennis 
event Wednesday.

—Rev. B. O. Parker will omit hii 
regular preaching aervioe in Mardela 
next Sunday. •

—Miss Dorothy Bndler, of Fair- 
ant, is the nest of her sister, 

M- J. MoP. Dlok.
"—Mr. B. B. Stnbbs and family have 

le*t for West Virginia where they 
'will make their future home.

—Miss Olara Pierce, of Milford, 
ia the gnest of her consin, Miss 

lorenoe Grier.
—Haveyoa saen^the great display 

of new fall hate at Kennedy and 
Mitobell'B big doable More.

—Miss Stella Blllngiworth spent
the pMt week with friend! in Phll-

' adelpbia, Wilmington and Mooret, Pa.
—Mines Minnie and Edna Dryden 

are guests of their annt, Mrs. Wm. J. 
Nook, Snow Hill.

—Miu Lena Toadvine U the gnett 
'of her Bitter, airs. Walter Maeon,

**4+w

>

- —Miss Margaret Rnark baa return- 
ed borne from a visit of two weeks 
with her annt. Mrs. Elisabeth Dry- 
den, Fooomoke Oity.

—Mr. and Mrs.. James E. Lowe 
have returned from an extended trip 
to Philadelphia, Atlantic Oity and 
Niagara Falls.

—Misses Hattie > Richardson and 
Oora Abbott returned Tuesday from a 
trip to Niagara. JTalls and Atlantic 
Oity. «

—Mrs. Marv W. Nook and Miss 
Olara Walton, both of WUminston, 
Del., are vlsUina their brothers, 

. Messrs. Morris and Elinor Walton.
! —Messrs Raymond Trnitt and John 

M. Laws witnessed tbe games of ball 
between the Athletic and Detroit 
olnbs in Philadelphia this week.

—Miss Elizabeth Humphreys; will 
reopen her school and kindergarten 
on Tuesday, October 6th, at her 
home, on Broad Street St.
.—The Ladies Aid Society of Heb- 

M. E. Ohnroh will hold an oyster 
Pper on the oamp ground, Satur 

day, September 25th.
—Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Bailey, of 

Sharctown, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackson Bounds, Smith
Street, this week. ' ;•_.'/;• ^jgj*

I._—Mr. and Mm. M. A. Tonlson. of 
r Ohestertown, spent a part of the week

with their son, Mr. John M. Toulson,
at Mill Grove.

—Mr. Philip Skinner, one of the ex 
pert tennis players of Cambridge, was 
In Salisbury at the tourney Wednes-

—Mr. W. B. Tllgbman drove Messrs. 
John M. Tonlson, O. Wm. Phillips 
and B K. TroUt in his automobile to 
Easton Tnesday.

—The County Commissioners will 
publish, next weak, their annual state 
ment. This statement will inolnde 
tn« levy for 1009, statement of the 
Ooon^y's assets and liabilities, and an 
aoooant of the receipts' and disburse 
ments for the year ending Jnne 1st, 
1909.

—The patron* of Frnitland school 
will hold a festival September ittnd, 
in the vacant lot opposite the station 
house. Among other Interesting feat 
ures there will be a flsh pond. Boxes 
of -borne made candy will be sold at 
auction sala Proceeds will be used 
for tbe benefit of the school.

—Rev. Dr. Graham will preach 
Sunday in Retheeda Methodist Prol 

iant Ohnroh on, the following sub 
jects: 11 A. M.. "Paths for Stumb- 
lers." 7.pOP. M.. "The Present-day 
Rel'glqn." Sabbath School, 9.80 A. 
M.; Christian Endeavor, 6.45; Mid 
week service Wednesday evening, 7.80 
o'clock.

—Mr. J. Waller Wiilltams wno is 
the agent on the Eastern Shore for 
the; Maxwell cars, is preparing to 
build a garage feOrfO feet on E. Oam- 
deo Street The bnilding will be two 
stories in height, and Mr. Williams 
will carry a large line of Maxwell 
oars as well aa automobile supplies of 
all kinds.

—Masters Everett Williams, James 
Lowe. Franklyn Woodcock, of Halls- 
bury, and Olande Bailey, of Quantioo 
returned to St. John's Oollegs, An 
napolis, last Tesday to resume their 
stndiea after the summer vacation. 
They were accompanied by Master 
George Todd, of Salisbnrv. who en 
ters the College for the first jear.

1^^^,

Toulson's Drug Store j
DON'T • |
Get 2 Using \J

Toulson's 
Kidney Pills

U O 2

\

For Backache. Bladder Irritations, 
Congestion of the Kidneys. Lame 
Back. Diabetes, Gravel> Bricht's 
Disease, Lumbago, Non-Retention 
offline, other Urinary troubles.

Price SO Cents
Sent by ms£ upon receipt of price, 

tor sate only by

JOHNM.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST,

- Salisbury, Maryland.

Eighty Bushels Per Acre.
Our New "WHITE DIArtPND" BARLEY produced al 

most 80 busheU per acre thU year. If you will out oat and 
send.ui this ad., we will mall you a large sample tree. Be 
quick; wo only have about 4,000 samples left. None for 
sale this year.

BOLOIANO'5 "GOLD" BRAND TIMOTHY SBBO will 
produce tbe beat crop* of bay you have ever grown. It ti 
new seed, pure and clean, free from weed and trash, ft 
will produce most excellent hay, also nutritious and abun 
dantMdturaep. The best merchants sell Boljruno's 
"GOLD" Brand Timothy Seed. If you can't get ft. drop 
usa postal, and we will tell you where you can. InsUt on 
having "GOLD" Brand Timothy Seed; there will be money • 
In your pocket If you do. ' '

We Are Headquarters for

: J. BOL8IWO & SON,
"•——--•—--V —— »••* UIIMO, WIMBMMU \JtSiSia, JLBf.1

Gran*. Canada Field Peas. Poultry Foods, '__-____. 
Bams. Kale, Spinach. Winter KadUh,Onion Seta, Ac.

, Turnips, Ruta " • ^

Light, Pratt, CHcott Sts., Baltimore, Md.

— Marion Slemons, the nine months 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Byrd. 
died at the home of its parents, on 
Smith Street Sunday morning after an 
illnose of several months. Funeral 
services were oondnotqd by Dr.-Mar- 
tindale Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
Interment was made in Parsons Ceme 
tery.

For
Dressy 

Occasions

•«:.'•'.

NEW

Fall Hats
-AT-

—Mrs Orawtord and Rev. Henry 
Davis, of Easton, aooomDanied the 
players of that town to Salisbury on 
Wednesday.

—Prof. W. J. Holloway County 
Superintendent of Schools, addressed 
the annnal Teachers' Institute of 
Montgomery County, Thursday.

Margaret Dick celebrated 
'her seventh birthday on Tuesday 
afternoof bv entertaining a number 
of her mi^ U at the home of her par 
ents, Dr. anC Mrs. J. MoF. Dlok.

—Mrs. A. J. Vanderboftart and chil 
dren, who have been spending the 
summer at York Harbor, Maine, has 
retnrne to Salisbury and reopened 
her handsome home on Lemon Hill.

mmmm ••

tnong two 
of your lo-

—Ton can buy Evwwaar hosiery 
guaranteed sis pair to wear six 
months at Kennedy and Mitohell's 
biff doable store. Adv. in all the 
leading megaslnei. See window dis 
play. x

—The regular wrvisJw vUl be bald 
the Division Btre*t Baptist Church 

nnday, Sept., 19th. 11.80 A. M. 
The Message of Jonah." 7.W P. M. 
The Far Country." & Bonool 9.48 

M. B. T. P. 0. 640. Everybody 
aloome.
—Subjects of sermons at Trlntiar M. 

Ohnroh, South, Sunday are as fol- 
11 A. M.. "Omr OivillaaUon, 

then or Christian." 8 P. M., 
loses—The Most Colossal Character 

•tlqnity." Sunday Bohxml, 9.80; 
tb League, 7 P. M.

jLabnry Methodist Episcopal 
Class Meeting, 9.10: Preaah- 

11; Snaday BobAOl, 180; Bp- 
_ e, 7. At B o'clock an ad- 

~wiibe delivered by Miss, a K. 
' one of the daeoonsswes of the 

EptsooMl Oaarsh,
—The Wioomtoo Preebyterlaii Bun- 

day School will obsarve Bsmday, Sep- 
ttmber 19th, a* Bally Day. Special 
preparatjon has »«an made for this oc 
casion, and appropriate exercises, 
consisting of music, adflaysiis. etc., 
will take thejilao* of the regular Bun- 
day Bohoolwwvioe at 9.80 A. M.

-Jjtr. <&A Ura- Mo*h H Blder w*° 
have been spending some time at 
Ooean OUT Md.. have closed their 

ottage there and reiarned to Baits- 
bury. Mr. «ld" baa-reoentljr pur- 
based some nneJpropertv on Oamden 
T, . which ft Is nndarstood he will 
lpr0Y* with a h«Bdansne resldenoe.

—Bally services will be observed at 
the meeting of the Christian Endeavor 
Society's meeting at the Wloomioo 
Presbyterian Chnrob tomorrow even 
ing at 7 o'clock. A special program 
of very great interest has been prepar 
ed and a cordial in>itation is given 
to all to attend. Leader, Miss Alice 
Hill; Subject, "Vanity Fair."

— Rally services will be observed at 
the regular sessions" of both the 
Sabbath School and Christian Endea 
vor Society of the Wioomioo Presby 
terian church to-morrow and the ser 
mons of the morning and evening 
hours of worship will be appropriate 
to these services. In the morning at 
eleven o'clock the pastor, Mr.,-Beale, 
will have as his subject ?'Our Ohil- 
drens* Rights." In the evening at 
eight o'clock he will speak on "What 
Oat Church Is Doing For Its Young 
People."

—Mr. E. D. Brewington, wife and 
daughter, who have been the guests 
of ex-Senator and Mrs. M. V. Brew- 
inirton for several, days, left £Thtirs 
day afternoon for a two weeks' visit 
to the home of Mr. Bowe, brother of 
Mrs. Brewington, on Mobjaok Bay, 
near the mouth of York fUrer. Mr. 
Rowo has a verv handsome summer 
home at that point At the conclu 
sion of their visit, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brewington will leave for their home 
in Hannibal, Mo. Miss Brewington 
will remain In the East several weeks 
before returning to her Missouri home.

—A very ? enjoy able surprise party 
was given Uttle Miss Lillian Elliott, 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Elijah 
Klllott, last Monday afternoon in hon 
or of her eighth birthday, when about 
forty little girls went to her home on 
Railroad Avenue and gave her a corn- 
plate surprise. The little ones wen 
entertained by different games until 
Ove o'clock, when they wen Invited I 
into the dining room and partook of 
refreshments which had been prepar 
ed for them. They then departed for 
home after assuring their little hos- 

i of their best wisbea for many 
more happy birthdays.

we have some, very neat and attract 
ive Jewelry. Nothing looks nicer 
than a fine diamond on the finger or 
on the breaat, and ladies Iov6 to have 
the "sparkler*" in their ears. Here 
there is a great selection of fine jew 
elry and precious atones, set and 
unset, and we solicit the favor of a 
call so as to convince yon that we 
have the goods. And prices * right 
too!

G. M. FISHER,
Jeweler, 

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

Kennedy & Mitchell's 
Big Double Store.

Kennerly 4 Mitchell are showing all 
the new styles for this Fall, direct from 
the best makeca in the world. /'-.- ; ,r ^i.

The K. & M. $2 Hat has no equal- ; - , 
; can only be had at this store, both>; , ' 
.soft and stiff. . r^A,. :v ^f -^^^\

The K. & M. $2.25 Special come*
in all the new styles, soft and stiff. - : ;. - :

Kennerly & Mitchdl sell the RodTs 
Hat, known the world over.

e give a new hat.for a bad one 
thai comes from this store. The greatest 
selection of up-to-date hats in Salisbury

To All School Teachers!
NOTICE !

\.
A-'-VM-

will all *• tkimklmy mt»*t your 
fall and Wimtor Sko»» nry *••*, 
and what ffy/ft yd* ar* y»i*y to 
Amy. Sfitt ttem't hi tkat »»rry you, 
for you earn y»t tko f»ato»'t Vory 
jCatott Stylft at " "Uk* &/y «$>•>•» 

." Com* in, /•>/ u3 *Mom> you.

.,. ;• *.•• "-.-f-...-. •• -

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
»39 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. V

\

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat,

OFFICE nit CAUDEN AVXlfUX, 
SALISBURY, MD.

—Howard Abbot, son of Mrs. 
Lonlss Abbot, and Miss P»acl Badda- 
wajr, daughter of James K. Hadda- 
way. both of Oxford, went to Oam- 
bridga on a small yaoht aarly Thnrs- 
day afternoon, procured a mairlag* 
license and started for the rasldsnos 
of Be*. J. I. Ward, where they In 
tended to be married. But as they 
left the Ooort house they were met 
Depot; Sheriff Eogene Bradford, who 
bad received a message from tli« girl's 
father to hold the oonple nntll be 
came. Tbe oonpU then were taken to 
the Jail, where they spent several 
hours before-tbe arrival of Hadda way. 
who said that ha did not object to the 
marriage If they wonld watt nntll the 
girl was 16 yean old, and took his 
daughter boose.

—United States Senator Isldor Ray 
nor tied with Chairman Murray Van 
diver, of the Democratic State Central 
Committee, Thursday bis declaration 
thai be would enter she Senatorial 
primaries fdr re election. From pres 
ent indication* Mr. Rayner will be 
tbe only . candidate for the Unite! 
States Senate in the Demoortttc pri 
marles. Be will be supported by the 
party leaders. Including United States 
Senator John Walter Smith. Qovwr 
nor Orotbers, 'State Senator Arthur P. 
Qortnan, OoBgresamaA Joshua W, 
Miles, Ool. Bnohanan Sobley and Mr. 
JohaJ. Mahon. Under the law the 
oertlneatss of aU oaadldateH must ha 
filed with the ohalnnan of the State 
Oentral Committee on or before Sep 
>mberS8.

T' 1'

The Best Piano
-FOR-

The Least Money
-18 THE-

Kohler & 
Campbell

Qet Happy!
Now you have a chance to get yonr money's worth. Not \ 

ALMOST satisfaction, hut that genuiae feeliug of real pleasure that 
lasts as long as you wear a Kut-fur-u Suit or Overcoat. We are \\ 
lining up all our old customers, showing them our new Fall Sam- }', 
pies of over 000 fashionable fabrics, and we want to show you ] j 
through the line. If you are not ready to buy, come in aud exam- '. 
ine our line and you will receive the best of courtesy with us.

We Handle "Regal" Shoes. '

We ati 1000 evaty twelve

CHAS. M.STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MD., 

—OB—

IVEY JESSUP,
108 E. Isabella Street, 

(Phone 414) SALISBURY, MD.
TsMis« mmt HayaMs* asMsssT

L P.
COULBOURN 

&GQ.
HAKUFAOTOBBBS OF

ALL KINDS OF

Girt and Wagon
Spokea, Cart Shaft*.

Wagon Tongues, Out Sills,
Head Pieces, Cart Standards,

Wagon and Cart Rims,
Wagon and Cart Habt.

In fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagon* and cart*.

SHWnpON
•nogr'NoTicB

LPiCOULMUIMieO.
Salisbury, Maryland

Phone Ne. 345

AD 8 and Itic £awna for...:...... .60
AU 12K and 15e Lawns for. .8'and lOo 
Wide Laoes and Hamburp for 

.......................Sand lOe

All S8o and $1.25 Shirt Waists... 78e 
All 91.60 and S3 Shirt Waists... .$1.00 
White Bed Spreads...^-.>..,,.. 11.00

WE ARE DISPLAYING
Early Fan Dress Goods. 
Ladies' Evening Oapes. 
Ladies' Street OapW. 
Ladies' Voile and Oloth Skirts.

Ladies'Bilk Waists. 
Chiffon Broadcloth, in all the 

.new shades, suitable for (Japes 
'and Suits.

FALL MILLINERY^
We are aUo showing a line of Pelt Hats, in all colors,

f of early fall wear. 
New dollars. New Jaboes. New Ties.

New Bags. Ohamois Skin Satchels. 
Patent Leather Satchels. Belt Pins.

Initial Pins. 
• All New Novelties and Up-to-Date Goods found here.

."• OF»stIM AT IMK3HT. *' .,'.'•*'..

LOWENTHAL'Si
p*-*••»*• THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHMT OF SALISBURY, W.T.H.B,*. ;;
HI I 11 I 'I M'M"M"M M 1"H 11 I II I 1 I I I I I 11 I I U U I I | H.|| If

402 Main Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

Is Mfkiif His 
Good Clothini Store Better.

Yon've got to bring up a 
store aa yon bring up a human 
being: watch 'for weaknesses— 
develop its good points. Lacy 
Thoroughgood is building this 
busmen that way—holding fait 
to the idea that his snccess a 
in yonr satisfaction. No de 
partment is strong enongh if 
he can make it stronger; no 
value good enough if he can 
make it better. Nowadays any 
good business is really a part 
nership proposition, a plaoe 
where values are shared between 
buyer and seller—and profits 
divided up. That's Lacy Thor- 
onghgoooys idea of good store- 
keeping. Let this be yonr home 
store. Yon like to buy in a 
cheery, good - natured home 
place—where yon feel welcome, 
where there's genuine courtesy. 
This U that kind of store, and 
there's no « PUT-ON-NE88 " 
about it Lacy Thoroughgood* 
likes the business he is in, and 
shows it His salasmen, too, 
like it Everybody in the store 
likes the business. We are all 
enthusiastic over our new Fall 
and Winter Clothes and Hats. 
It's jnst such a display of 
clothe* as you'd expect to find 
at Thoroughgood's New Store. 
You see in the illustration a 
clean-cut style and one of Thor- 
onghgood's best sellers. Jnst 
oome look—I want yon to oome.

g

•»••I
«f> *
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THOROUQHQOOD$mwm&®mmmms$

J THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E/PowelTlStCo.', ..-.*
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

• ' ' '••; fa . :'<•': <' *'*• * ;.- i*j'«i'*A" .•.'.;?•
\

Great 
Corset

V

1 1. / -i

BEGINS TO-DAV.'*»»;"

500 pairs well-known makes of Oorsets
that have been selling for $1.00,

$1.26 and $1.50 will be
sold at

WHILE THEY LAST.

Extra Special
Ladies1 White Petticoats, in long length,

These 9-re great values and the early 
buyerseWill get the advantage.

PowelPs Powell*!



Eat What
want of the food you need
Kodol t it

.tern oe*d a raffldcnt amoont of 
jj&jjtood wholesome food and mot* than 

this you need to fnl\y dlfee* It. 
Vsie 700 caat gain strength, nor

•a* yon etnogtben yowr atonaoh If
•«•«•«§•'

Yon Edttst«fttn order to Ito tod 
Maintain •tais.tb.

Ton must not diet, baoMsw ths 
tody requires that yon sataavfflo- 
toot utenmt of foM Mftssiltf.

Bat this food mart ba digested, 
«ad It must be digested thoraof bly.

Wbjsn tha stoocaoh cant do It, 
yvu moat taka aomathlngthaa wUl 
balp the atomach.

the proper way to do to to eat
•bat yon want, and M Kodol di- 

the food.

do thto, When 
the atomach Is weak It needa help; 
you must help It by giring tt rert» 
and Kodol will do that.

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today, and 

purchase a dollar bottle, and II yon 
can honestly say, that yon did not 
racelre any benefit* from tt, after 
using the entire bottle, the drug 
gist will refund your no»sy to you 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the price 
of the bottle purchased by you.

Thla offer applies to the large 
bottle only and to bat one In a

We c<rald not afford to make such 
an offer, unless we, positively knew 
what Kodol will do tor yon.

It would bankrupt us.
Tbe dollar bottle oontalna 2H tlmei 

M **"Vfli M the fifty Oaut. bottle.

Kodol is made at the laboratories 
of K. C. DeWltt 6k Co., Chicago.

The Man

rCUTCHEON
I9M. by D«*i, I*w4 • C*.

AT At-L. DStUOOIBVri

V'

Qfesser"^r™"™"™""1''^™™'™ ' : 
Just Kk^i iHustfation, made of solid 
goMer/ oak; comer post constructed 
cas4; mirror is French bevel plate and 
measures 28x22 inches. Regular 
price $16.00. Special Sale Price

$12.15
Send us $1.00 in cash. We w9 ship 
this Dresser to you and pay aH freight 

Balance $1.00 a week.

Exactly Rke Mustraflon; frame made of sofid oak 
measures 6 feet 4 inches long, 28 inches wide; 

fitl spring edge; att steel construction; Turkish tufted; hand- 
carved daw feet $17.00 value. -7^; •:.-

^5? S^edaT Sale Price $12.50

Send us $1.00 in cash. We wtf ship this Couch to you and pay 
al freight charges. Balance $1.00 per week. i ... /

A HANDSOME, MASSIVE, SOUD OAK

Dining Boom Table
Exactly Bee Htotration; measures 
6 feet long when open; genuine 
poished quarter-sawed oak top; 
hand-carved daw feet and griffon 
head pedestal base. $22.00 value.

Special SatePrici $16.75

Send us $1.00 in cash. We wifl ship this table to you and pay 
al freight diarges. Balance $1.00 per week.

CHAPTER V. 
nut XNOMHH INVABK. 

HE granddaughter of Jack 
Wyckholme, attended by two 
maids, her husband and hli 

__ valet, a clerk from the cham 
bers of Boswortb. Newnes & Grape- 
win, a red cocker, seventeen trunku 
and a cartload of late novels, which 
she had been too busy to read at home. 
was the first of the bewildered lega 
tees to set foot upon the Island of 
Japat.

She was very pretty, very smart and 
delightfully arrogant after a manner 
of her own.

Mr. Sannders was the .polite hut ex 
cmwlvplv middle class clerk who went 
out to keep the legal strings nntanglea 
for them. He was soon to discover 
that his duties were even more com 
prehensive.

It was he who saw to it that the 
luggage was transferred to the Ughter 
which came out to the steamerwhen 
ahe dropped anchor off the town of 
Aratat; It was he who counted the 
pieces and haggled with the boatmen; 
it was he who carried off the hand 
luggage when the native dock boys 
refused to engage in the work; It was 
he who unfortunately dropped a suit 
case upon the hallowed tall of the red 
cocker, an accident wlfeh ever after 
ward gave him a tenacity of grip that 
no man could understand.

If Lady Dppplngham expected a roy 
al welcome from the' Inhabitants of 
Japat she was soon to discover her 
error. Not only was the pictured 
scene of welcome missing on the aft 
ernoon of her arrival, but an overpow- 
l^ng air of antipathy smote her in the 
nice as ahe stepped from the lighter, 
conquest In her smile of conciliation 
She glanced from right to left down 
the lines of swarthy Islanders and saw 
nothing in th«lr faces but surly, hitter 
unfriendliness. They stMd stolidly, 
stonily at a distance, white robed lines 
of resentment personified.

Not a hand was lifted In assistance 
to the bewildered visitors; not a word, 
not a smile of encouragement escaped 
the lips of the silent throng.

"Is there no British agent here 7" she 
demanded Imperatively, perhaps a lit 
tle more shrilly than usual.

Ho one deigned to answer. Glances 
of Indifference, even scorn, passed 
among the silent lookers-on, but that 
was alL

"Does no one here understand the 
English language?" she demanded. "I 
don't mean yon, Mr. Saunders," she 
added sharply as the little clerk set 
the suit case down abruptly and 
stepped forward, again fumbling his 
much fumbled straw hat This was 
the moment when the red cocker's 
tall came to grief. The dog arose with 
an astonished yelp and fled to his mis- 
trees. He had never been so out- 
rageonaly set upon before in all his 
pampered life. Belting the opportuni 
ty to vent her feelings upon one who 
could understand, even as she poured 
toothings upon the Insulted Pong, 
whom she clasped- In her arms. Lady 
Agnes transformed the unlucky Bann- 
ders Into a target for a most ably di 
rected volley of wrath.

Lord Deppingham, a slow and cum 
bersome young man, stood by nervous 
ly fingering his eyeglass. For tae 
first time he felt that the clerk was 
better than s confounded dog after all. 

"My dear." he said, waving Blunders 
into the background, "I think it was 
an accident Tbe dog had no business 
going to sleep"— He paused and In 
sert*! his monocle for the purpose of

by enoh separate, knot of niitltes.
''I do hope Mr. Sounders will couip 

back nllre." murmuml Bromley, • hor 
ladyship's maid. The othorw started, 
for she had voiced the general thought, 
."tip won't come back at all. Broiu- 

tcy. unless he comes 'back alltc," nnld 
his lordship, with o smile, IT wits a 
well known fact that be never smiled 
except when his mind was troubled.

"Goodness, Deppy." «al4 his wife, 
recognizing the symptom, "do you real 
ly think there la dangerr*

"My dear Aggy, who said there wan 
any danger 7* be exclaimed and quick 
ly looked out to sea. "1 rather thin) 
we'll enjoy It here." be added after 
moment's pause, In which he saw that 
the steamer was getting under way 
The Japat company's tug was rerun- 
Ing to the pier. Lord Deppingbam 
sighed and then drew forth bis ciga 
rette case. "There," be went on, peer- 
Ing Intently up the street "Saundere 
la none."

"Goner half shrieked her ladyship.
"Into the bank." he added, scratch 

ing a match.
"Deppy," she said after a moment, 

"I hope I was not too hard on the poor 
fellow."

"Perhaps yon won't be so nervous U 
you sit down and look at the sea," he 
said gently, and she Immediately knew 
that be suggested it because he ex 
pected a tragedy in the opposite direc 
tion.

They expected every minute to hear 
the shouts of assassins and the 
screams of the brav» Mr. Saunders. 
Their apprehensions were Sensibly In 
creased by the mysterious actions of 
the half naked loiterers They made 
off in various Clrectlaftj, more than, 
one of them handling his ugly creese In 
an ominous manner. Bromley was not 
slow to acquaint his lordship with 
these movements. Deppingham felt a

npt believe It was'Bowles: Lord Dep 
pingham bad a sharp thrill of Joy, but 
it was ahor. lived. Bowles bad chang 
ed at least a portion of bis garti. He 
now wore the tight'red jacket, of the 
British trooper, while an ancient army 
cap was strapped jauntily .over his ear. 

"It's all right, my lord," be said, sa 
luting as he came up. "They will do 
bnythtag I ten 'em to do when I rep- 
teseot the British army. This to the 
only uniform on the island, but they've 
been taught that tnere>«re more where 
this one came from. These fellows 
Wffl carry your boxes up to the cha 
teau, sixpence to the man, tt you 
>lease, sfr. and I've sent for two carts 
o drew your party up the slope, 

ayn be here in a Jiffy, my lady." 
Then, turning majestically to the kud- 
djed- natives, be were* nil •Milder 
ittctt an« Mid: "Urely aoirl Mb loaf 
ing! Lively r

Whereupon the entire collection of 
boxes, bags and bundles figuratively 
picked Uaelf up and walked off In the 
dfrectioa of the cnatean.

[TO ra

eadaanes
tat&Vo Co\xs\\a\\oxx; 

<xa

— yowti^ and (Ad.
fo get \Ys b»T\e$\c\a\ e$$ec\& 

oAways buy \\v» Gewxvcva,

••fMIMI
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Would Be Pleased To Quote Special Terms Oo Larger Bills, Z

GOMPRECHT & BENESCH
31 6-31 8-32O-322 Eutaw Street ;: . " 

BALTIMORE, MD.

TAR BALSAM.
4 •••t"-_---

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to • 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualitiea.are recog-, t . : 

, nized after taking the first doee.
Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 

cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

ttOfcVTON BROTHERS
Manofacturera as* Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
,-, MUM MBOAL KBADV M1XBD PAINT* 

990 ». »ONO STMCKT BALTIMORE, NK>.

looking up the precise spot where the 
accldeat had occurred. .

"Oh, rnbblshr exclaimed her lady 
ship. "I suppose yon expect the poor 
darling to apologise.",

"All this has nothing to do with the 
case. We're more Interested In learn 
ing where we are and where we are to 
go. Permit me to have a look about." 

His wife stared after him in amase- 
ment as he walked over to the canvas 
awning In front of the low dock build 
ing, actually elbowing his way through 
a group of natives. Presently be came 
back, twisting bis left mustache.

"The fellow In there says that the 
English agent is employed in the bank. 
Ifs straight up this street By Jovel 
H« called it a street, don't you know," 
he exclaimnd, disdainfully eying the 
narrow, dusty passage ahesd.

"There's the British flag, my lord, 
just ahead. Bee' the building to the 
right, slrr said Mr. Saunders, more 
respectfully than ever and with real 
gratitude in bis heart

"go it is! That's where he is. 1 
wonder why he Isn't down here to 
meet nsr

"Very likely he didn't know we were 
coming," said his wife lolly.

"Well, we'll look him up. Come 
along, everybody. Oh, I say, we can't 
leave this luggage unguarded. They 
say these fellows are the worst robbers 
east of London."

It was finally decided, after a rather 
subdued discussion, that Mr. Saunders 
should proceed to the bank and rout 
out the dilatory representative of the 
British government/ Saunders looked 
down the lullen line of faces and 
blanched to bis toes.

"Tell him we'll wait for him," pur 
sued hie lordship. "But remind him. 
— him. that Ifs Inexpressibly hot 
down here In the sun."

They stood and watched the misera 
ble Baunders tread gingerly up the 
flltby street, bis knees orooklng out 
wardly from time to time, very much 
as'tf be were contemplating an Instan 
taneous sprint In «njv direction but 

one be wee taking, atteo tUs 
Deppiogham watoomrvket dls- 
by Ow atgulflcan^glawJee- that

Bowlet wore the tight red /octet 
BriUth trooper.

cold chill shoot up his spine, but he re 
fused to entourage the jnaWs fears by 
turning around.

("Tour lordship," said air. Sannders 
three minutes later, "this Is Mr. 
Bowles, his majesty's agent here. He 
is come with me to"— t

It was then and not until then that 
his lordship turned his stare from the 
sea to the clerk and his companion.

"Aw," be Interrupted, "glad to see 
yon, I'm sure. Would you be good 
enough to tell us how we are fo reach 
the—er—chateau and why the devil 
we can't get anybody to move our lug- 
gager

Mr. Bowles, who had lived In Japat 
for sixteen yean, was a tortuously 
slow Englishman, with the curse of 
the clime still growing upon him. fie 
was half asleep quite a good bit of the 
time and wholly asleep during the re 
mainder.

"Everything to transferred by hand, 
my lord, and the chateau to two mOes 
farther up the side of the mountain. 
It's quite a walk, sir."

"Do yon mean to aay we are to 
walkr

"Yes, my lord, If you expect to go 
there."

"Of course we expect to go there. 
Are there no horses on the beastly 
island r'

"Hundreds, my lord, but they belong 
to the people, and no one but their 
owners ride them. The servants at the 
chateau turned Mr. Skaggs' horses but 
to pasture before they left" 

"Before who left?" 
"The servants, my lord." 
Lady Depplngham's eyes grew wide 

with understanding. "Ton don't mean- 
to say that the servants have left the 
place?" she cried.

"Tes. my lady. They ^ were natives, 
you know."

"What's that got to do with Itr de 
manded Deppingham.

"I'm afraid yon don't understand 
the situation." said Itr. Bowles pa 
tiently. "Tou see, Ifs really a trian 
gular controversy, if I may be so bold 
as to say so. Lady Deppingbam is one 
of the angles; Mr. Browne, the Amer 
ican gentleman, is another; the native 
population Is the last Each wants to 
be the hypotenuse. While the In 
terests of all three are merged in the 
real Issue, there is nevertheless a de 
cided disposition all'around to make 
It an entirely, one sided affair.'

AFTER 
DOCTORS 
JMED

LydiaE.Pinkham's Vegeta 
ble Compound Cured Her.

WiUlmantic, Conn.—"For five yean 
I Buffered untold agony from female 
troubles, causing backache, irregulari 
ties, dizziness and nervous- prostra 
tion. It w»a impossible for me to 

walk upstairs 
without stopping 
on the way. I 
tried three differ 
ent doctors and 
each told me some 
thing different. I 
received no benefit 
from any of them, 
but seemed to auf- 
fermore. The but 
doctor said noth 
ing would restore 

_____._ my health. I began 
_ Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable 

Compound to see what it would do. 
and I am restored to my natural 
health."—Mrs. ETTA DOXOVAH, Box 
890. WUllmantic, Conn.

The success of Lydia £. Finkham'i 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
ana herbs, to unparalleled. It may be 
used with perfect conldence by women 
who suffer from displacements, inflam 
mation, uloeratlon. fibroid tumors, Ir 
regularities, periodic pains, backache, 
bearing-down feeling, flatulency, indi 
gestion, dizziness, or nervous prostra 
tion.

For thirty years Lydia E. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Compound has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, and 
suffering women owe it to themselves 
to at least give this medicine a trial 
Proof is abundant that It has cured 
thousands of others, and why should it 
not cure you?

CALIFORNIA 
fie SYRUP Ca

SOLD BY ML UftDWG DRUGGISTS
one »a* o*'v. regular price SO4 per bottle.

2000
Carriages
Runabouts

Surries
Wagons

and Speed
earts

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what you want. 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning <*• Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WELL DEE88BD
one's clothe* should be 
properly attended to.

C. T. L.AVF-IEL.D
Main Si, opposite Dock, 

PhonelNo.139, SAUSBURY, MD.

K c<

FOR SALE.
Fifty urea, well set in pine, • oak and 

chestnut timber. South of the Parker 
County rood, near Zion Church. 

.t,J,V GEORGE W. FARLOW,
Salisbury. Md.

iniiiiii i in in IH IMIH
MRS. J. K. MARTIN

imMsln'it.'islLjtiiiij. Mil '•'<
n 1 1 ii i Minim ill nun

AUCTION SALE
OP VALUABLE ^

SALISBURY REAL ESTATE
The undersigned will offer for sale at 

Pobltc Auction in front of the Court 
BOOM door, in the city of Salisbury, on

Saturday, October 2, 1909,
at 2.80 o'clock, p. m., the following de 
scribed property; ,

FIRST— Building Lot, 60 ft. front by 
188 ft. depth, on Chestnut Bt, Salis 
bury. adjoining the dwelling known as 
the "Harvey Meetiok" property.

SECONDtVIee lot oonUintar Ware 
house, ,dsU aether Chestnut *Md Hill 
Street*, fronfege on Cheitnnt Street, 68 
ft;, and on Hill Street, 180 ft. This lot 
also contains a tiding from B. C. & A, 
B.R.

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FEMALE

A BATE, CKBTAIK BB-
MBT FOB 8DFFHIS8KDMxnsTBCATioN. inn am n rui_
Bafel Bare! Speedy! Batlafoctlon Guar 
anteed or Money Refunded. Sent pro- 
paid for 11.00 per box. Will send them 
on trUB, to be paid for when relieved. 
Samples Free. Jinlst on getting the 
genuine, accept no lubitl lute. If your 
drtifffUt does not uavo tbom send your 
orden to the
MUTED MEOICIL^, Ml 74, tuctttv, n.

f This is claiming about 
f six times as many rigs as 

any other dealer in Mary 
land sells. I am positive'* 
that J will sell over 2000 ! 
rigs this year. We sold • 
1,100 jobs last year and ; 
we are selling twice as 
many this.

I have in stock for your 
selection .

10 Carloads of
Buggies, Surries

Runabouts 
and Speed Carts

3 Carloads of
Auburn Farm 

Wagons

«

v- • '•$
h fy%,-M

which have no equal for 
the money. JH

I Carload of i 
DUPLEX

DEARBORN 
WA60NS

I Carload of
HARNESS

lot adjoining above, 
fronting on Mill Street lOfrftTtoid ex 
tending to a depth of 160 feet to the 
property owned by O. W. Bell, Esq.

The above property will be offered 
first as separate parcels, then as a whole, 
the highest price taking the property.

For plat and further information as 
to terms, apply to W. M. Cooper, at 
WloomiooB. & L. Ass. Office or to A. 
F. Benjamin, Salisbury, Md.

J. DOUQLASS WALLOP,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Succeed when everything else 
In nenrooe prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, aa thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY.LIVeR AND 

STOMACH TROUBLK
It la the best medicine ever sold 

over a druggist's counter.

A Reliable 
Remedy

Elf's Cream Gala
ATARRH

QI»*«*(IM itOno*. 
Itclettueg, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the discwu mem 
brane rwrulting from 
Catarrh and drives 
away a Cold In the 
Head quickly. Be- 
stores the Semes of ..... ._._..
Taste and Sinoll. Fall tUe 00 cts. ,.at Drug- 
gtsta or by mail. In liquid form. 76 cants. 
Ely Brothers, 66 Warren Street, New York.

or CHEAPNESS?
Which ii more satisfactory? lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with'men who win neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the itirhf "*al and

'I don't believe i grasp"— mattered 
Depplnghsm blankly.

"I see perfectly.- exclaimed his wife. 
"The natives are allied against us, 
just as w* .-re, in a way, against them 
and Mr. ferowne. Heally, It seems 
quite natural, doesn't > It, dear?" turn 
ing to her husband.

"Very likely, bat vtfry unfortunate. 
It leaves us to broil our brains out 
down here on this pier. I say, Mr.— 
er—old chap, can't yon possibly en 
gage some sort of transportation for 
nsT Really, you know, ws can't stand 
.here all da.,."

"I've no doubt 1 can arrange it, my 
lord. U yon will Just wait hen until 
I ran back to the bank I dare say I'll 
And a w«r. Perhaps you'd prefer 
standing under the awning until I re 
turn."

It was fully half an hour before he 
coming down tke street, fol- 
.* SCON or mow «C natives, 

reftM Oappteg about

ARE YOU AMONQ THE FEW 
WITHOUT

have Insufficient Inraranoe,or oomlni 
into poMMMlon of property that majr 
be destroyed inddenly by are without 
a momtof* warning f

OvPilfclMAriWrWMliStii.'Vi 
Cwfiiltt. Witytfiuii,

W. S. GORDY,
Om'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN NELSON, The Painter,
PHONE 101.

Palaoe Stiblts, The BUST 
Stable*.

nones always on tale 'aad boarded b e*«baag«. Oar. week, montHor

I with to annoDDce to the pnblio 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and moat up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my service*, and my charges 
•hall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASC,
MAHEU.MO,

I have the largest re 
pository in the State of 
Maryland. My sales for 
the last year were over 
$100,000—ask our banks i 
I sold 52 carloqds of 
Wrenn buggies last year. 
They are the best in the 
world for the money. ! 
They are $20.00 cheaper ! 
than any other make, ! 
same quality. I now have i 
60 doctors using Wrenn ! 
buggies. I sell for less ' 
profit than any dealer in 
the U. S. Every custom- i 
er is a walking advertise- 
ment for me, as he saves 
so much on his purchase 
he is always telling his 
friends.

I SELL THKBEST 
I SELL THE MOST 
I CHARGE THE LEAST'

"•TANK*!
Largest Carriage, Wagon

and Harness Dealer
lit Maryland,

Princess Anne, I

HH. I MM*

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,

"«• 200 North DhUskM Stint
•AI-MBTO.ltt).

1
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4 Heating System that fays Dividends
You can keep every nook and corner of your house warm and 

comfortable every hour of everyday and night and yet save a third 
to a half the coal you now use in that hot-air furnace or inferior 
boiler. ^ No rattling, poking or fussing, ho dust, no cool rooins Or 

cold side " to your house. Simply install the, wonderful

MODEL
, Heating System j^^i^.

Adapted to steam or hot water. Uses less coal because it 
•ets all the heat out of it. Leaves only the fine white ashes, y 
Teeds ooaj.only once in ten hours, even on the coldest days.-"

e as

your

Solm tbt problami of kitchen iconoroy jnit *• perfectly a* 
the Modtl Sfstem aolm th« heating problem. lt« plan of 
drangbt and clreuUUoo of beat make ̂ t eaay and quick to coo- 
tro'-- He crate ie much like the (ret* under the Model Boiler, 
and keep, a clear working flre.

MODEL HEATING CO., 142 N. Tenth St., Philadelphia, Pa.
TELEPHONES: Bill-Wslnyl 486. K«yitone-Race 24-35 ^ 

Estimates can be obtained from '

LEWIS MORGAN, 202 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md.

Iding Invitations
OS

W

, Engraved Copper Plate ?-
Handaomely engraved, rich in style 

and quality, including Inside and 
Outside Envelopes, neatly boxed.

The price named is for eight lines; 
add 35 cents for each additional line. 
Delivered prepaid to any address.

Sample on request.
Our engraving gives an impression 

of dignity and good taste. . ^ -' '

BUI_i_SCTIN

; HUDSON-FULTON
NEW YORK CITY

RHEUMATIC FOiKS 
An Ysi Sure Yoir'KkJjwys Are Wel?

Many rbeuniatio attacks are due to
nrio'apfd in the blood. But the doty
of the'kidney is to remove all urio
aoid from the blood. Its presence
here sbowa the kidneys are inactive.

Oon't dally with "nilo aoid sol- 
rents. "

Ton might go On till dooms day 
with them, but until yon cure the 
cidneya yon will never get well. 

Doan's Kidney Pills not only removes 
nrio aoid, but cures the kidneys and 
then all danger from urio aoid ia end-' 
ed. Here is Salisbnry'sftestlmony to 
prove it.

Mrs. William B. Wells, 410 Martin 
Street, Salisbury, Md., says; "For 
almost six months I was i^ poor 
health' and my honse work was a bur 
den. Rhenmatio pains between my 
shoulders, oansed me much suffering 
and my head aobed nearly till the time. 
I was also subject to diczy spells and 

felt all one of sorts. Before I had 
finished one bos of Doan's Kidney' 
Pills, procured at White Leonard's 
drug store, I wan entirely relieved, 
and I have been in good health since."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Poster-Milbnrn Oo., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— Doan's—«nd 
take no other. .£..' • •_'.'..

..Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

i "
of

B over

PerCent!
BRING YOTJB MONET 

TO THE

WIcomicoBuilding&Loan 
Association-

AND GET $OUB PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address>••, n. n. COOPBR

Secretary,
- THOA. PERRY,

President,

1 12:1, DifWM Strut, SALISBURY, HO.

HOLLOWAY A CO.
8. J. B. HOLLOWAY, Uwwgvr,

..

Three hundred years ago, Henry Hudson, an Englishman 
in command of a Dutch expeditift, with eighteen men, ex 
plored the Hudson River from Sandy Hook to Troy in his small 
craft, the "Half Moon." ,*/^v .7* •* -v,

One hundred and ninety eight yean later, Robert Fulton 
established, with his steamboat, the "Clermont," a regular water 
service between New York and the towns along the Hudson 
(iTer to the North.
$> This year, New York City, with sister cities and towns 

along the Hudson, will celebrate theee two achievement* by a 
series of imposing observances, religions, historical, military, 
naval, musical and literary, extending from September 25 to 
October 9.

Replicas of the "Half f Moon" and the "Olermont" have 
been built and will play a large part in the celebration. 
They will be the center of attraction in the great naval pa 
geant on Saturday, September 26. The United States Govern 
ment will have fifty two war ships anchored in the Hudson, 
and" Great Britain, France*, the Netherlands, Italy, Germany, 
Argentine, Guatemala, Mexico, , and Cuba will be reoriented 
by war Vessel*. -, 'V"-1 ' '"> • ^¥f( ^ i/^v-p^S- V^"-''.'7 

•Two great parades of water craft will escort the "Half 
Jfoon" and the "Clermont'' in' triumphal procession past the 
war leviathans, first in the morning and again in the evening, 
when all the vessels will be illuminated. 
•• '• On September 28 there will be a grand historical pageant, 

and on September 30 a big military parade in New York City.
On October 1, the "Half Moon" and the "Clermont" will 

proceed up the Hudson to4 Troy escorted by hundreds of river 
craft, including torpedo boajt*-— - — ̂ — ' ———— ..• / •'••>•'• !'•'•-;.•:'/•;

A. magnificent. oarnrral paratRj will be held in New York 
on" Saturday evening, Octobers, which promises to eolipse all 
previous attempts. '.'•"•%J."--\< '

The Pennsylvania Railroad, the direct line to New York, 
with its unsurpassed service of fast express trains, will Mil 
excursion tickets to New York for •this period at reduced 
rates of "fare.

Full details concerning specific fares, dates of sale, return 
limits, and train service may be obtained of Ticket Agent*.

Night On Bald Mountain.
On a lonely night Ale*. Ben ton of 

Fort Edward, N. Y., climbed Bald 
Mountain to the home of a neighbor, 
tortured by Asthma, bent on miring 
him with Dr. King's New Discovery, 
that had cured himself of asthma. 
Ibis wonderful medicine soon re- 
ioved and quickly cured his neigh 

bor. Later it cured his son's wife of 
a severe Inng trouble. Millions be- 
ieve its the greatest Throat and Lung 

cure on Earth. Coughs, Golds, Group, 
Hemorrhages and Sore Lungs are 
surely oared by it Best for Hay Fev 
er, Grip and Whooping Gongh. 60o 
and 1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar 
anteed by all druggists.

Impure bood runs yon down—makes 
yon «n easy victim for organic dis 
eases. Burdock Stood Bitten purities 
the blood—cures the cauie—builds you
up. _______

"Doan's Ointment cured me of ec 
zema that had annoyed me a long 
time. The onre was permanent"— 
Hon. 8. W. Matthews, Commissioner 
Labor Statistics, Augusta, Me.

HUE-IDE 
IN STAIEOF MAINE

Nearly Every Family Brews A 
Prohibition Tipple of Mycter- 

iou* Ingredients., , , ^

ONE. FAVORITE WITH LOVERS
» ——— -'V-VV:'-- 

Are Thay Intoxicating? Th« Biertf
Well, now Whet a Question)—No, 
Elrl They are Family Remedial, It 
It Acaerted—Can Cure Anything.

Bangor, Me.—Ten thousand liquor 
constables might close the laloona of 
Maine, but they could never make the 
State completely dry, for even though 
all the breweries and distilleries of 
America should go out of business, 
the Downeastera would still hare 
their home-made beer. Nearly every 
family In Eastern Maine makes beer 
of some kind, and as a*result there are 
more distinct varieties of beer brewed 
and drunk In Maine than are listed on 
any recognized price list of fermented 
liquors on earth.

A leader Is "spring bitters" beer, 
which has a basic flavoring of sprue* 
boughs. Checkerberry, earsaparill* 
root and poplar bark are added, partly 
to "take off the curse," but chiefly 
from some fancied medicinal quality, 
the exact nature of which nobody !• 
able to explain.

For * pronounced or hacking cough, 
and any other troubles of the respira 
tory organs, or for anything that can 
be distorted into a resemblance of an 
aliment of the lungs, the beer is modi 
fied by omitting the flavor of winter- 
green and substituting lungwort and 
cherry bark and rosemary leaves. In 
this way the suspicion of Intemper 
ance Is sidetracked. Chronic cases of 
heart disease of long standing ar* 
very slow In yielding to the Maine 
beer treatment Where the sufferer 
has been pronounced Incurable, It bap- 
pens often that even genuine corn 
be«r, which holds 20 per cent of alco 
hol, cannot subdue the agonies with 
out the addition of "a little gin" or 
"a dash of bid Medford."

There la a Maine beer holding a 
wisp of dry smartweed which will pre 
vent the hair from falling out or turn 
ing gray, and there is a beer, rich la 
thoroughwort, which can soften an in 
durated liver In six months, • and

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals addressed to the Couptr 

Oommlulonen of Wioomioo County, Salis 
bury. Maryland, endorsed •• Proposals for Ira. 
proving the Public Highway betireon Salts. 
bury and Dolmar. known as the Middle Neck 
Road," will ho received up to 12 o'clock noon. 
SEPTeflBER 28, (OOO, when they will be 
publicly opened and road.

All proposals must be made on forms fur. 
ilshed by the 8tate Geological Hurvey Com 
mission, to be obtained through Ita offloe In 
Baltimore. Bids otherwise made out will not 
be ooniidered.

The work to bo done Includes the grading 
and maoadamtxlnir of about four mlleaof road 
to be built according to the plsni and ipeelO- 
cations on file at the offloe of the County 
Commissioners at Salisbury, Maryland.

NOTICE OF

REGISTRATIi

oomlooOountT. which will be returned unless 
the successful bidder falls to execute a con 
tract, in which case bis check will become 
the property of the County.

The County Commissioners reserve the right 
to reject any or all bids.

Dy order of the Board:
H. M.OLAHK.

Roads Engineer. THOS. PBKKY, 
Clerk.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals addressed to the County 

Commlsalonore of Wlcomleo County, Halls- 
bury, Maryland, endorsed "Proposalg for Im 
proving the Public H lull way between Frult-
land and Meadow HrldgoT known as the 
Meadow Bridge lload," will be received up to 
B o'clock noon, SEPTEMBER 28, 1909, when 
they wfll be publicly opened nnd road.

All proposal* must bo mail<> on forma fur 
nished by tbe State Geological Hurvoy Com 
mission, to be obtained through Its office In 
Baltimore. Bids otherwise made out will not 
be considered.

Tbe work to be done Includes the (trading 
and macadamizing of about two and three- 
quarters miles of road to be built according 
to the plans and specifications on die at tho 
offloe of tho County CommUsloncis at Salis 
bury, Maryland.

Each proposal must be accompanied by cer 
tified check for two, hundred dollars (SHO), 
payable to the County Commissioners of Wi 
oomioo County, which will be returned unless 
the suooeasfuf bidder fails to execute a con. 
tract. In which case his check will become 
the property of the County.

The County Commissioners reserve the right 
to reject any or all bids.

By order of the Board:
H. M. CLARK,

Roads Engineer.
THO3. PBRRY, 

Clerk.

MEN AND WOMEN WED.
Tin Uiltri Stilts GomMiRt 61m Rill- 

••iMillClirkiSBOOiYMrtoStirt 
i $1,200.00.

Uncle Sam will bold an examination 
for Postal Clerk* and Letter Carriers in 
Salisbury in November, and for other 
positions on different dates. It is esti 
mated that 80,000 appointment* will 
be made this year. The Government 
wants people over 18 years, to take the 
examination; will pay them well and 
give them an annual vacation with full 
pay. The Bureau of Instructions, Ro 
chester, N. Y., with its thorough knowl 
edge of all the requirement* can fit 
anyone in a few weeks, to pass. A 
Government Position means employ 
ment for life. Prepare now for the ex 
amination. Any leader of the Ad vertts-

TutfsPills
win save the dyspeptic from many 
day* of misery, and enable hhn to cat 
whatever he wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and nour 
ish tlM body, give keen appetite.

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid mmscle. Elegantly sugar

TokelSo Substitute.

HSH

furnishing Undertakers &J 
cal Embalmer*.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Gaskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 

1 receive prompt attention. Twenty 
1 experience. 'Phone 164.

'CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

HOT *»o COLD
-BATHS

earn's, Main Street
wry.Hd.

attendance t* groom 
after the bath.

It Is Awful. But True
-'". ,-' lrt..*j *

"'•

!•'{*•?*•><;' :

:!rV

Two hundred and fifty mttSons off doiars
worth of-property wai destroyed by fire in the 
United State* during 1908. You may be one 
of-the unfortunate one* during 1900. Come 
to see UB or write ua before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

voo

for B oenta, and the 
SHAVE IN TOWN.

flLLEY A HEARN.
Street;, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera HOUM.

IMBER
For Sale. -

' Valuable lot gum timber, will cut one 
million feet or more: also land with 2Hi 
tec* available; good ft-room house, situ 
ated about 7 miles northeast of Princess 
Anne.Md. Will sell all for $1100.

r nOVINCF 
PICTURES!

are all the go at Greene's. When seeking 
amusement and a half hour's entertainment 
ioin the others and go to our wonderfully in 
teresting Picture and Specialty Show. No 
change of admission—60—all.
JOHN T. GREENE, Salisbury, Maryland.

*•*

Mmtfs Ami., Atlantic & flutf Portland Cement 6's

lair Combiirgs or Cut Hair
fOOOD PRICESGIVEN. Bepd by Mall.

MontioeHo Hair Pariora,

Pay Per Cent

lnq»ci»trl»l 
w you *.»•»•

U*t

/LANE
; 14-14/Masonic Temple,

GO.
Schltabury, Md.

•••*»•*»

ELLEQOOD, FREENY & WAILES, 
Boliciton.

By virtus of a power of sale contained 
n a mortgage from Elisabeth Brown to 

Minos A. Oavis, under date of the 87th 
lay of October, in the year nineteen hun- 
Ired and five, and recorded among the 

~ Records of Wlcomico County. Md., 
in Liber E. A.T., No. 47. fplio 483. de- 
ault having been made in the payment of 
' e said mortgage, the undersigned will 

at public auction, for cash, on
th
sell

Saturday the 18th Day of 
September, 1909,

AT PITTSVILLE, MARYLAND,
i front of the storehouse of Churl ea G. 

Bowden, all the following tract or parcel 
of land situate in Pittsburr Election Di»- 
;riot, Wioomioo County. State of Marv- 
and, about one mile southwest of the 
village of Pittsville, and adjoining the 
lands of George P. Campbell, Zadoc Rich 
ardson, John H. PoweD, and others, con 
taining twenty-four acres of (and, more or 

s; and being the same land that was
_ iveved to the *aidEliiabeth Brown by 

dsed from the heirs orJeremiah F. Brown, 
and which is more fully described in said 
deed.

Title papers at the expense of the pur 
chaser.

MINOS A. DA VIS, 
Mortgagee.

Public Sale
-OP-

School Houses.
By authority of the'Board of School 

Commissioners, I will sell at Public 
Auction, on the premises, in Pittavtlle,

Saturday, Sept 25, '09
at 8 p. m., the building formerly used 
for school purpobea. This building is 
single story and contains two rooms and 
halt: in good condition.

I will also sell on the premises on

Saturday, Sept. 18, '09
at > p. m., the old school building 
known as "PhUllpsSchool." located In 
Nutter's District, about 8J4 miles from 
Salisbury. '

Both buildings will be sold to the 
highest bidder for cash:'

By order of Board. %

W. J. HOLLOWAY,

scrape off the "hob nails" If taken 
continuously for a year.

There Is also a beer, Infused with 
the root Juices of dandelion and rhu 
barb, which Is popular among wom 
en who claim to be much younger than 
they are. because It Irons out the 
wrinkles at the corners of the eye* 
and plumps the cheeks and adds a 
peachltke bloom of youth to the feat 
ures. There Is no regular prescrip 
tion specifying how much of this beer 
may be taken at a dose or how often 
the rejuvenator Is to be administered, 
though the general directions are In 
cluded In the formula which old medi 
cine men write, "as much as you 
want"

Bloodroot beer, ruddy from the Ufa 
Juices of the plant, is claimed to re 
store those who are lovesick, as well 
as to charm absent or reluctant young 
men back to their-former sweetheart*. 
When used unwisely it is said to have 
caused married women to elope with 
the husbands of their neighbors and 
led to open scandals which have been 
adjusted In the courts. Beer contain 
ing goldthread roots, cures canker, 
scrofula and skin eruptions. If May 
weed is put into the beer comported. 
he or she who drinks thereof will be 
married within the year.

Lobelia beer series to diminish em 
bonpoint, and leads to slim waists 
and slim appetites; beer made from 
the heads of red clorer in full bloom 
will eliminate cancerous humors froai 
the system; a beer of hardtack aM 
willow bark will wean one from the 
tobacco, tea and coffee hablU, and a 
beer from the Dutch or white clover 
beadsheads will insure pleasant 
dreams to all who drink thereof.

No one known to fame has discov 
ered a beer that is sure to cure earns 
or toothache, though It is possible that 
there are persons who are Investigat 
ing along those lines.__________. •' "-if •'•

ONLY A LEAK.

Culver, Ind., Citizens Thought They
Had a Mineral Spring In

Main Street.
Culver, Ind.—For several days CuV 

ver cltliens and cottagers at Lake 
Maxlnkuckee have been drinking wa 
ter that gushed up from the middle of 
the main street. It was said to be 
rich In medicinal properties.

Two citlsens made plans to organ. 
Ice a company to bottle the water, but 
the town council stepped In and In 
sisted that the well belonged to the 
city, as It was In the street It told 
the promoters to keep their hands off, 
and a contract for a fine drinking 
fountain was entered Into with a Chi 
cago concern.

Next day It waa discovered that the 
"flowing well" was a leak from an old 
water main that runs from the Van- 
dalla railroad tank .to the site of a 
hotel that burned several years ago.

er can get full information by writing 
the Bureau of Instruction, 705 Hamlin 
Building, Rochester, N. Y.

Notice is hereby given that the Offic 
ers of Registration of voters for Wl 
comico county will meet at time and 
place hereinafter designated, for the 
purpose of revising the general registry 
of the voters of said county for the rear 
1909.

Tuesday Sept. 28, 1909 
Tuesday Oct. 5,1909
From 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. each day.. 

1st. Barren Creek District—Jamee E. 
Bacon and Samuel W. Bennett, Regis 
trars, will sit at Election Honse in Mar- 
dels Springs.

2nd. Qnantico District—W. Frank 
Howard and W. 8. Dlsharoon, Regis 
trars, will sit in store house of Scott 
Disharoon, in Qnantico.

8rd. Tyaskin District—J. W. Pnrbush 
and W. A. Conaway, Registrars, will 
sit at vacant building near W. H. Beds- 
worth'B store.

4th. -PUtsburg District—L. Teagle 
Truitt and Minos J. Parsons, will sit at 
Petey Manufacturing Go's office in 
Pittsville.

5th. Parsons District—John H. Far- 
low and Clarence A. White, Registrars, 
will eic at Election House on Water 
Street, Salisbury.

6th. Dennis District—L. Lee Law4 
and Henry P. Kelly, Registrars, will sit 
at E. P. Morris store bouse in Powell- 
vllle.

7th. Trappe District—P. A. Malone 
and F. F. Price. Registrars, will sit at 
Election House near "Walnut Trees" 
in Trappe District.

8th. Nutters District—J. D. Colbonrn 
and Marion D. Gollins, Registrars, will 
sit at Election Honse in Nutters Dtc : 
triot.

9th. Salisbury District—W. 8. Lowe 
and W. R. Bomberger, Registrars, will 
sit at Humphreys Shirt Factory on Di-. 
vision Street, Salisbury.

10th. Sharptown District—G. J. 
Qravenor and W D. Oravenor, Regis 
trars, will sit in room under Knights 
Pythias Hall, Sharptown.

1 tth. Delmar District—J Wm.Freeny 
and D. H. Foskey, Registrars, will sit 
at the Masonic Temple, Delmar.

18th Nanttooke District—Chaa. a 
Vlokers and 8 M. White, Registrars, 
will sit at Knights of Pythias Hall in 
Nantiooke.

18th. Camden District—H. L. Mur 
phy and W. T. Pheobna, Registrars, 
will sit at store house on South Divis 
ion Street, Salisbury, formerly occupied 
by J. E. Qnthrie.

14th. Willard District—Handy A. 
Adkinsand Oeo. E. Jackson, Registrars, 
will sit in building owned by Jay Wil 
liams and known as Rayne Store la 
Willard. 

The Registrars will also sit at their

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES OHEEBFULLY 
.. GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

respective place* of Registration on 
Tuesday. October 1%, 1909 from 8 a. m. 
to 7 p. m., for the purpose only of cor 
recting and revising said registration
list, , ;

No new name* will be registered on 
that day.

Registration officers will appear be* 
fore the Board Monday. September, 91, 
to receive Registration Books.

•/• *'•"' * By Order of 
, "'f> •&£.*' 8.8. 8MYTH,

Q. A. BOUNDS, 
R. D. QRIER,

Board of Election Supervisor*. 
C. LEE QILLI8, Clerk.

N KW YORK, PHIUA. A NORFOLK B. R.

"CAPB CH«BI.«B BOUTB." 
Train Bobedole In Effect May IT. 1M.

VOU KB..EF» J
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY? • ,^

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

"ASSOCIATION
tranaaot* a general banking bunneM
Account* of individuals and flrnu
are^aolioited.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

BOOTH BOOHD TBAIB*.
17 *» 81 Leave ajn. tun. 

New Tork._.-_—. TO TOD Philadelphia,......ion 110
WlUnlntton.-......iaS life
Baltimore............. 9 00 7 98

SB 
«$J

S« 
144
1H

Leave

Notice to Creditors.
Thin It to irive notloe that the iub-

•onbcr has obtained from the Or 
phan's Ooart for Wioomioo ooanty 
letfen of adminiitratlon on the per 
sonal Ntate of Elifba 8. Troitt, 
ati« of Wioomioo county, deoeaMQ. 
All perioni having olalma agaion aald 
deoeaaed are hereby warntd to exhibit 
the bame with vooohen thereof, to 
the lobaorlber, on or before the 24th 
Aar of February 1010. or they may ba
•xolnded from all Abe benefit of laid 
Mtate. Given under my band and
•eal this 84th day ol AuRUtt, 1900.

,.__......-.«•
Bajlsbtur*...—._. 14S 
OapeChatrea—... «« 
OldP

310
a.m. 
TOO 11W 
715 1111 

10 »
8

pjn. ayia. ajn. pjn. pjn.
NORTH Booao TKAIKB.

48 00 «D 
L*aT* 

Noriblk......————. T
Old Point Comfort... T 
CapeCbarica...__10

II JO U M TO* 
1 01 u 4| 7 u T«

Arrive
WllMlDfton_. 
Philadelphia. 
Baltimore-... 
New York_._

. 6 a .«as

410 
blS 
SOI 
743

us
10*

«rTraUM Noa. i9 and 60 Will stop at aU 
stauone on Sunday for loeaj ncaaencer*, on 
sjKnalorjinMoe to^aafln

E HA W. and V. MADU. TRUITT, 
AdmlnUtratora. 

W. DASHIBLL. 
of Wills, Wioomioo County.

College President .Scores Japanese. 
Hamilton, Ohio.— At the centennial 

celebration of Miami University, at 
Oxford, President Guy Potter Bentoa, 
In bis baccalaureate sermon, called 
the people of the Pacific State* wno 
are striving to ksep the Japanese out 
of the public schools "patriots," and 
referred to the people of Japan a* 
•the mo*tJmmora^pn_*arth.M j

A Hurry Up Gal
Quick I Mr DruKBleU— Qntek I— A 

bo* of Book ten's Arnica Salve— Here's 
a quarter — For the lov« of MOBCB, har 
ry Baby's bmrned himself, terribly— 
Johume cut his foot with the axe- 
Mantle's scalded— Pa oanf walk from. 
piles— Bi 111* has nqUt-and niy corns 
ache. She got it and sooj> cured all 
the family. . its the greatest healer on 
earth. Sold by all druRjrUt*.

LEWIS MORGAN 
.Practical Plumber

Gts. Steam vid Hot Water Fitter
Repair Work a specialty.

Oas Lights and Fixtures in stock.
Estimates famished.

202 E. Church Street, Salisbury, Md. 
<Phone No. 377

CfllCHESTEBSPIliS
DIAMOND BRAND

Baby wont' suffer five minutes with 
cronp if yon apply Dr. Thomas' Bleo- 
trio Oil at ouoe. It aof* like magic.

Patents $45,
TOTAl, COST UNTIL ALLOWANCE.

DON'T PAY MORE.
HRNI) HOIfOUK VUBB HOOK. 

Open dally, and Monday anil Thureday ov'ja.
' KirstMi law & Pitiit Crapni,

IBM Arch 8t, (Boom 0) Philad.lphia.

Notice!
Twenty thrifty eight-weeks

Pigs, for Bale cheap. 
H. T. WHITE. Make.*, park. V«.

DBS. «f. B. & E 'If. SMITH
ome* OB MalaUtrMt, BaUlkarr,

We offer oar profeulonal MrvloM M Ine »«b- 
Ue at aU hour*. Mttrou Uilde Oaa adidal*. 
MIM to UMM* dwlrlu II. Ou oaji atvan be 
(oMd al boat*. VOIl IVtaaM A»M irary

Aek r*e« »i«««M for CRI-Cmn.Tntt 
bUMONQ BKkND P1LL3 ia Kra and/ 
GOLD metallic boxt*. aeakd wilk ~' 
•ibboa TAKSJ' wo orBaa.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISia*^ 
EV^RYWHEBETIM8

TKIBD
VOKTHTBarxo-

Ufa and Fire
Combined Capital 
Asset* "

.S3,700,000,(» 
l».l»0,«tM........ ...... .... ........

SurphmtoPollo/holden...

The PhiladelphiTunderwritefs' 

Mutual Fire Is
ELKTOK, MD.
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The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come haute to jm in old 
age. A niiny day is ran to oome
•ad yon' should be rare to provide 
for it

START A BANKI ACCOUNT
•ad watch it grow. Our methods 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

mm m,
MD. ,.«i, . ,.;• ;

Tessple, Opp. Coort Hewee, 
Dtvfclosi sueet.

HairGoods Bargains
Sfttdtt iri Piffs

Straight switches, short stems, weight 
Soss., 18 in*.long........%........90c

Straight switches, short stems, weight 
Sou., 24 ins. kmg............. .$2.25

Straight switches, short stems, 4 oss., 28 
ins. long....... ................$4.00

Wavy switches, M ins. kng....... 2.50
Wavy switches, 24 ins. kng....... 6.00
Wavy switches, 28 ins. long....... 7.75
Coronet puffs, 8-in. dustsr 

BJsrOni
Ing prioesr~Thewiwltckei tad ̂ iffs are__ 
oftpieBdid (elected hnaaB hair and to Batch

New Home Of Hart Schaff- 
ner& Marx.

The Hart Schaffner oVMara build 
ing, now being erected" Jn Ohioago, 
Will in some respects, be «he most re 
markable of the kind in the world, 
not in height and space—although it 

be thirteen stories and will afford 
a floor space equivalent to eight acres 
—but in beauty and conveniences. 
It will be built of brick and terra oot- 
ta; the architecture is of tbe Italian 
Renaissance style, which is unusual 
in a building of this character.

Tbe floors on which clothing will 
be carried are te be absolutely dust 
proof. This is accomplished by seal 
ing all windows and passing the air 
through water before it eaters the 
room. A ventilating system of tbe 
same kind will be provided for tbe 
health of the employees. A refrig 
erating system will cool the air and 
sterillae and cool tbe drinking water:

There will be pneumetlo tubes for 
sending mail by compressed air from 
one part of the house to another; spi 
ral chutes, nine feet in diameter, from 
tbe top atorjr to the basement, for dis 
patching 8hipmeate.| bothjfreight and 
express, automatic flre alarms and 
sprinklers, and other modern equip 
ment
" The building will contain only the 

offices, stock foors, and cutting rooms; 
no manufacturing will be carried on 
there, but will be done in other large 
buildings located in different parts of 
the city

The new building is in the heart of 
the business district, and when com 
pleted will be accessible to those who 
wish to visit it as one of the interest 
ing points in tbe city.

This picture is on display at Hig 
gins A Scholar's.

•wV

•Our immense boaUMM. tfce tartest of 
lad, enable* ui to sell at Dig inoner-SBT- 
grioea. Thew switches sad puff* are nude 

__ _rta»did (elected hnmn hair and to natch 
any ordinary ihadat Bend auspto ot your 
JM.TT- *™A describe article vou want^^?

WMOi ordering.

OUR NEW FALL G
AT LOWER PRICK THAN LAST SEASON

. t

In spite of the faclt that Tlanufa^turers 
talk higher prices iiiider the New Tariff 
Schedule, we have bought our entire Fall

" '\ '\ (Wh -•"'-- ' - ^ans»^ _ . v* f ,

and Winter Stock at lower prices than for
several seasons. This means a

select itom, at Bargain Prices.
;?'. i>. '.• • :'~ • '..'"'><•'. ,'•.""<•" -; ' ' • C!^ ' v'-'^Tf ' "^--^'r^ivpTVK'S7"^ •.'

«i
"JLDDBBM M. • Rll_l_

788 Third Street, 2d Boor, 
MU.WACUB.W18,

G. TOADVINE & SON.
•ate Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Une Companies

Represented.

MT. PLEASANT.
Providence permitting we will have 

preaching by oar pastor, Rev. I). H. 
Ford, Sunday at tbe urosl boar, 10.90. 
Sunday School. 9.80. Hope we will 
have a large attendance.||f£H- S2 

f Our fanners seen te be in a great 
rneh to get their fodder saved.

Kiss Addle Patey visited Misses Oo- 
tilda and Liule Tinunons, Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Massey enter 
tained qalte a number of their friends 
Sunday. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Raynv and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. William H&isey, Mr. and 
Mn.F. 8. Biobardson and little daugh 
ter. Mildred, of Willards, Mr. Arthur 
Rayne. All enjoyed s pleasant day.

The young people are very sorry to 
give np the good old summer times 
again as they have been so pleasant.

Mr. Jacob Jones and son, Charlie 
I visited friends at Mt Pleasant Sunday

Ladies' New Man-Tailored Suits in stock at Special
Low Prices. Prices range 
from .«- * •-.* /'"'-'••if-f^.'i'. .,

010 C A +*% 0 0 A$lo.DUIQ>oU•' .•:* -

• i-::'- • *'::, '• ^ ' •('. \ ,

We have the Agency for American Ladies' Tailoring 
Company. Man-Tailored Suits made to your in 
dividual measure. Prices range 
from ,v. 's-*- ' $15 to $45

SOMEWHHINEW
The firm b, But Not The

MtMters, Whofcrlave Had
Plenty Of experience.

We
to your needs. We want your trade 
in GOOD-QUALITY GROCERIES. 
Our prices are reasonable and at low 
••tlie lowest. Purchase* promptly 
Cttvered. Call or phone.

Prtttyoiai ^Howard,
Near Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

or early buyers we have on display Serpentine Crepes, Cretons, 
Outing Flannels, New Ginghams, and hundreds of other -

"-''•V----•-";:" - new-style goods.at Bargain Prices, ^^^^^..v--^
•'"•-. • ••'' '."'• ...-.•:--•< >•«•- S..* •I'.t.Vv,-;- - s.'f.•-.:•• .' ..;"^-,-,j.:;.^ ,-.'.. y/ .; y --..;'. •-• _'-^?T ' * " •' •>•; ./-•.•,'•- -^^'V^:^ Ai^':—' v 'i'''vff^ r''i'-. : •-V '• -'f , - . •--• ~ ... • n •-. - •.'.-' T •:.•"-• i - • •• ;• "?.-i. •' ••••'• Wfi '^t,^- -,:»•,**» ',-"5i - '> -'t''i"»' --.- " V :-'tS .y-' J^" .-*' .•<:-,'•• v-.-'r 1 - .-.i*-1?:'. ;.•> .. y>" W ;;^»v -* • I - -i- IB

KENNERLY^HOCKLEYiCO.
: r4l .---'.:i.-^5:SALISBURY. MARYLAND. • >^$

'» ' .**' ,. V '- i-*5-*. '"• • iV; fc - '' ' • * ^-' * •'.

1 Oor. Main and 
EastO.

Main Street Church Street

Master Ira Brlttingbam visited his 
aunt. Miss Lluie Bayne, Saturday 
and Sunday last.

Miss Pearl Phillips, of Salisbury, 
took her place in the school here Sep 
tember 6tb. Hope she will be well 
pleased with b«r position. The schol 
ars fesn to be very much pleased with 
her and also the people that have ever 
met her. Tbe writer wishes her a very 
pleasant year with us alL

Misses Annie and Clara Baker, Ba- 
die Lewis, of this place, visited Miss 
Ltarie rlanunoad, of near Friendship. 
Saturday and Hunday.
(Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lewis, of 

Wbaleyvills. spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bufns Dennis, of Mt Pleas 
ant.

Messrs Larrie Patsy and Arnold 
Richardson, of near Willards, spent 
Saturday eve with filends at Parsons- 
burg.

Master Amos Jones spent Sunday 
with bis cousin. Master Dorsey Maa- 
sey, of this place. ••**'-;*«'"<'

•V*

Base Ball

0» EASY TERMS
Use Mw T. lank Farm, located 

•ear She* Road and dJrectty 
on route of State Road.

There arc two sets of buddings, in fine 
condition, on the property. Can be easily 
subdivided into two or three small {arms. 
Prke *7,5OO.
The Lambert J. Powell House and 

Lot, opposite oU Fair Growids.
This howe is exceptionally well buiH 

and of ftrst-elasB material throughout. 
Pi'iee 92,T6O.
Also 5 to 40 Share* of Buldhtf 

and Loan Stock.
• Paying « per cent, clear of taxes, at 

r skaie.
Apply to

OMER C WILLIAMS,
SALISBURY, MD.

T. Byrd Lankford

1O per i

A Flew Dollars
each yew give* protec 
tion •gainst low by fire, 
•ndthe possession of a 
good PoScy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
ntanuf acturing plant

Win. H. Cooper & Bro.,
, 0AU8BUBY, MD.

J. EOWIRD WHITE,
FirtUjlaa, RKeTAURANT, Main 

the Bridge.

'-''; BIVALVE. 
Miss Susie InsleT returned home 

Tuesday after a month's visit to 
friends in Salisbury and Mardela.

Miss Katharine English, of Wash 
ington, D. a, Is the guest of Miss 
Ktba Messiolr. , \ •,•>•.>;'• . ',.-.

. '- f T .-....-it*-, ., ';
Very sorry to report Rev. Mr. Zepp 

baa been called home, owing to the 
condition of his mother's health. We 
hope be will soon be able to return 
and be with us again.

Miss Both Lee Msssiok spent Satur 
day and Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Q. Messlck.

Mrs. Wlnfield Roberts, of Haiti- 
more, came Sunday morning on a visit mile of railroad
to her husband, Mr. Roberta, who i« *PP1? to
now engaged in tbe canning basic
here.

Mrs. Oea Fields, of Senford. Is en- 
tertalnlng a party of her friends from 
New York on our beach.

Very sorry to report Mrs. Oeo. D. 
Insley, on the sick list.

Mr. Harry Larmore spent Tuesday 
of this week in Salisbury.
, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Otwell. ot 
Laurel, gave their friends a fishing 
trip of four or five days on our river, 
tbe Mantlooke.

Mr. Russell Langrall, who is at 
tending the Business College of Salis 
bury . spent ssveraldays with his par 
ents last week.

Messrs. O. G. Meestok and Oeo. D. 
Insley were in Salisbury Tuesday.

Miss Oora R. Insley is visiting rel 
atives In Washington and Baltimore.

We an having a great ran on Bate 
Ball good* cow. ALTC you one of our 
oaatomen? If not, why not? We 
are the leaders in Sporting goods, 
and can furnish the beet at lowec 
price*. Fishing Tackle, Bathin 
Bnita, Bioyloea, and all kinds o 
Sporting goods.

30CMSJMSL,

NOTICE
To property owners Interested !• tbe 

proposed condemnation ot a new 
street, to be called "Light Street" 
la the city of Salisbury, naryland.

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen small Truck 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
28 acres.

These farms ice well located,

KEEPING AWAY FROM US
is bad advice and besides ifs expen 
sive. We lay down the gauntlet and 
challenge competition to produce

Perfect Garments
of high grade material and superior 
workmanship under onr prices. I 
can't be done. "Up to the mark" 
in the dress line is where mankind 
finds itself who gets measured at this 
tailoring establishment

Baltulis & Gray
MERCHANT TAILORS 

Wlffiams BWg. SaEsbury, Md.

cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on •hell road, and with 
in two mile* of corporate limit*, one

For terms

J. C. PHILLIPS,
Salisbury. Md. 

Or B. J. PHILLIPS, 
2W New Jeney Ave^ N. W., 

Washington, D. C. '

WANTED
A foreman for a veneer fac 

tory that manufactures bar 
rels, crates and baskets. In 
replying state amount of ex 
perience. None but those of 
good reference need applv.O ;**> ' k( ' :5\

PLANTERS )rir<£ CO., 
Port Norfolk, Va.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have yonr property
INSURED
in the companies of

v
•,

Inslcy Brothers
101 B. Division Street,

SALISBURY, MD.
IMIMIIIIMIIIIIIIIMM

Por

HAROLD N. PITCH
Eye Spec

1» Main Street, Salisbury,
opmca HOURS*

9 •.•.*• I p. •.

*~"f
:n j
•Aa. 4

Pnrsnant to tbe provisions ot Section 
B8B of the Public Local Laws Title, 
•• Wloomloo County," subtitle, "Balls- 
burr," by order of tbe Mayor and 
Oennoll of Salisbury notice U hereby 
Riven to all person interested therein 
that the Report of the Examiners 
appointed under the provisions of 
Ordnlnanoe No. B 6. providing for the 
condemnation and opening of a new 
street in the City of Salisbury to be 
called "LightStreet" commencing on 
the north side, of Maryland Avenue 
and extending to tbe South Bide of 
Vewton Street, together with their 

assessment of benefits and damages 
has been ttled with the Mayor and 
Council of Salisbury, Maryland, and 

open for Inspection at their Council 
room in the Citv of Salisbury. The 
bove mentioned report of the-Exanv 
ners on said proposed street to be 

called "Light Street" will De taken 
ip for final action by the Council of 

Salisbury, Maryland, on the Mth day 
of September, 1909, at Its meeting at 

City Hall, Salisbury, Mainland 
en said date, oomiaenctaffat 8 o'clock,

m, _ .,':?' "V 
All persons Interested to the sub- 

|eot matter of said report are hereby 
notified that the Council of Salisbury 
will meet as stated above at the time 
above --stated for tbe purpose of eon 
slderlng and ratifying or rejecting 
said report, and Riving a hearing to 
all those who may appear before them 
relative thereto.

By Order of the Mayor and Council 
of Salisbury, Maryland.

JHHD T. PARSONS,
Clerk to the Council.

Hainan-Detroit 30"
. SISOO. .,

—WAHTBD—Olean yoong saan ta> 
loin yonnff saan and travel Virminia. 
O. A. Twlnlmi, Ooaaalo Hotel, 
Ottjr, Mo.

1908 Cold Storage Irish Cooler Seed
Potatoes, t o. b. here, fO

per barrel.
H. T. WHITE t SON,

Winter Rye
FOB SEEDING. 

250 buaheLs. Apply to

FIVE STYLES:
Touring Car, Roadster, Pony Tonneau,

Inside-Drive Coupe, and 
1 Limousine.

The 1910 Ohalmers-Detroit "80'' has a 115-inch-wheel bate. 
That's three inches longer than our "40" of last season.

Itanrh««ls are 34 inches,, while last season's were 32.
The hood is longer and higher, the tonnean more roomy, and 

the lines are like the costliest cars on the market.
Yet the price remakw $1500. By increasing our output and 

retaining our chassis, we save enough to make these improvement*.

l*lle»«J Upon R«qu*sat.

P.A.GRIBR & SONS,
8P**t/«« t&bp mm* Smrmji, . ,

SALISBURY, - - . MARYLAND.

RENT.
Seven-room Flat on Main Street, 

with all the latest improvements.

FOR SALE.
The entire Household Furniture 

and Oarpets. Possession can be had 
at any time. Apply to

THE SUNNSE STORE,
8ALI8BUBY, MD.

TEACHES
ITS STUDENTS TO BE

feveruMit sal toaekkf sUwisi* **»M»*»0" *•*

gOLDEYCOLLECrEt WILHINgTON.PEL.
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School Suppliics

This year we shall more 
than maintain our repu 
tation as "headquarters." 

'>TWe assortment is so com 
plete that we believe.you 
will agree with us that

"I It'8 For School 
He Have ft"

\

School Supplies are a spe 
cial study^with us, not a 
aide line, aud w-e believe 

ch piece" in our stock 
 s tile bttbt value obtain 
able for the money.

Life IS THE FORFEIT GOOD WORK OF GRANGE.
for Kiss Ai Party h Tie 

Slite.
OU

Richmond, Va. Because be 
and received a klas from Mis* Laura 
May Eubank during klulng game* at 
a party, A. Dooglaas Kidd, who
the girl'* Moort, i* near oeath fronf 
a fractured skull. Oliarle* Prioe, 
Ernest Bohannon and Ooleman Ohapel 
have been arrested charged with as 
sault on Kidd.

It I* Mid Prioe threatened to kill 
'either Miss Eubank or Kidd if ibe 
paid the forfeit. Neither of the 
yonng people paid any attention to 
him. Kidd insised that tbe girl give 
him the reward, and nothing loth, she 
complied.

The yonng man had taken the girl 
home and prooeedid less than a block 
when he wa* struck from Dehlnd with 
a cobblestone with infflnUnt force to 
fracture his skull. Physicians have 
operated in an effort to save his life, 
bnt there is scarcely a chance for his 
recovery.   » '; ,••

Buy al Headquarters

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter1! Street* 
East Church Street

SaBsbury, Maryland

MMIMM•••>•! MM MMf

Mrs. Mary S. Fooks.
Mrs. Maty S FOOKS, wife of Mr. 

Qeo. W. FookB/of Panoa* District. 
died last Tuesday after   lingering 111- 
ae*B of Tnroor of the Stomach. Her 
funeral took place at Mb Herman M. 
P. Church on Thursday, attended by a 
large oonooune of people witnessing 
the Mteem In  which ibe WM held. 
Bar. Ik A. Ogg. the pastor, preached 
the funeral *ermon and Key. E. 8. 
Fooka, pronounced the euology.

Beside* her husband, she leave* the 
following step children; Mr*. Mary 
H. Davls, lira. Effle MX Parsons, Mrs, 
A. B. HMting*. Her. E. 8. Fooks, a 
brotlier, Mr. Jno. Scott, and other 
near kindred.

Mr. Fooka baa the »ympathv oi 
many friend* in the hour of hi* be 
reavement

Has Tab* Aa Acdra Aad Aggresslra Stand.
NMI Meetllg Hold October 2o\

Odd Ftbws' HaL
The Salisbury Orange met last Bat- 

nrdav evening in The Odd Fellow* 
Hall at 7 80 p. m.. and a large num 
ber of member* were present.

The Lecture Hour WM more than 
taken up in dieouning live topics of 
Internet to the farmer* and In Jsome 
good recitations and reading*.

Uemben of the Granite throughout 
the country ibonld realise the fact 
that the Orange today Is a very dif 
ferent organisation from the Orange 
ot forty two yean ago, when estab 
lished. At its birth it WM an untried 
experiment, bnt after forty two yean 
existence it is stronger and more in 
fluential than ever and hM done thing* 
that count for American agriculture. 

The Orange secured the elevation 
of the Department of Agriculture to a 
cabinet position.

The Orange secured the enactment 
of tbe law establishing the Inter-state 
Commerce Commission.

The Orange secured tbe establish* 
meat of rural mail delivery. 

The Grange secured tbe enactment 
f the present oleomargarine law. 
Tbe Orange secured the enactment 

f the present law removing the tax 
from denatured aclohol. 

The Onnge bM obtained other 1m-

•••£
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-THE,

PALM 
GARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

RELIABLE 
GARDEN 
SEEDS « ^;-

*e. i
'.' i''    

md

md 
it*.

- Open
6.30 A.M. 

To 11.30 P.M.

DELICIOUS

Ice Cream
"* ' oTKfllbfenne excellence that 

brings a delicate whiff 
of pure enjoyment. 

Several flavors.

Water Ices
CRISP 

AND COOLING

Soda Water
drinks, from Half and Half,

MN.K and CREAM.
None like iT

MEALS OR 
LIGHT LUNCHES, 

CANI

Do you wish ttt have better 
results with your garden than 
you have been having? If so 
use our

TESTED ::&*•'. 
GARDEN

ANTUALQON LEAGUE
Ask**1 To State Views

All Legislative candidate* are in re 
ceipt ot a letter from William H. An- 
denon, president of the Anti-Saloon 
League, of Maryland. Thi* letter 
mark* the -beginning of tbe direct 
Legislative fight for local option aad 
prohibition at the coming election. 
The letter oloaee with three question* 
to tbe aspirant* forwatv in the Legis 
lature,and they are preceded by au ex 
planation of tbe new local option law 
which the League will endeavor to 
have pawed at the nest session of the 
Legislature The questions are M 
follow*:  

1. Do you believe that the people 
of Maryland in tbe various counties or 
other subdivisions have a right to de 
cide by. majority vote whether their 
existing saloons shall or. shall not be 
closed?

2. Will yon support by vote and 
Influence the proposed State-wide 
local option bill of the Anti-Saloon 
League M tbe concrete expression of 
the present demand for tnat right?

3. Will you nse your vote and In 
fluence for snob.organisation of the 
Legislature and such parliamentary 
procedure M will insure speedy and 
farorable consideration of said bill?

Each letter i* accompanied by a map 
of Maryland showing the "wet'' and 
 dry" territories. There Is al*o a 

stamped envelope for   reply, which 
is requested by return mall.

WILSON BALOT LAW DEMOCRATIC DELEGATES

portant legislation and in view of tbe 
very important work performed by 
he Orange -in legislative matter*, M 

well M it* work in other directions 
a* equally Important, it i* well to ap 
preciate the standing of the organisa 
tion ia tbe country today.

It 1* aot a defunct organisation bnt 
a strong, vigorous organization that 
hM had an important part ia the af 
fain ot the country aad aided In it* 
development. It I* an organisation 
that should take its place with other
agencies of national importance, for _,»,.. . , . , 
U hM done work that entitle* it to "" Btjhl.i <wnn? "*«» <* w,Uhln 

thi. w*ition, and i. today,in the front * f"W *"*?* ™ **,*"? *? 
rank of Amerloaa agencies for pro .I"**** ln UrtaotiYe practice of med-

Death Of Dr. Slemons.
The many friend* of Dr. F. Marion 

Siemens in this'county were thoeked 
to learn of ols death on Wednesday of 
tni* week, at tbe home of hi* eon. Dr. 
Morris Blemoas, in Baltimore, Md. 
Dr. Slemons WM for a great many 
yean one of tbe most prominent olti-

 hould be kept there by It* leader*.
The members of . the . Salisbury 

Grange should feel glad that they lire 
permitted to be a part of *o worthy, 
an organization and try and meet to 
gether the first and third Saturday 
evening* in each month at 7.30 p. m., 
at The Odd Fellow* Hall.

At our next meeting Saturday, Oc 
tober Sad, the subject for the Lec 
ture Hoar will b« improving poor 
worn out land, and how to go about 
it. W. P. Ward.

exclusively. Write for'our 
free 160-Page Catalog.

GRIFFITH & TURNER 
COMPANY

207 N. Paca St., Baltimore.

Needs 3.000 Clerks.
The Bureau of the Ounsns hM an- 

 onuoed that approximately 8,000 tem 
porary clerks will be appointed la 
connection with the work of taking tbe 
thirteenth decennial census. Tha Bnt 
examination will be beU throughout 
tne United States on October 38 next. 
Very few appointments from this ex 
amination will be made before Janu 
ary next, aad not many will be made 
until April, 1910. Tbe maximum 
foroe will be drawn about AugMt next 

I jeer.

FOR VOUNG MEN,
  o r j|CollegegortBu»li

i iolne. By hi* fine qualities of heart 
and bis affable manner, Dr. Slemons 
endeared himself to a large part of 
Wioomioo County. There WM proba 
bly no better known man in our midst 
nor one who enjoyed M large a circle 
of friend* and well wishers.

Dr. Sleaton* WM born along tbe 
Wioomioo river, about four mile* 
from Salisbury, in 1889. Re itnoied 
medicine and graduated from Jeffer 
son Medical College. Pblladeplhia. 
Afterward* be practiced medicine at 
Fruitland for a number of yean, and 
then moved to Salisbury ana formed 
a partnership with the late Dr. Ste 
phen P. Dennis. After the last bU 
fire, Drs. Siemens and Louis W. Mor 
rii formed a partnership and practiced 
oa Main Street.

In tbe early summer be WM strick 
en with paralvils and on June let. he 
with hla wife' who had already been 
paralyse^ WM taken to Baltimore, to 
the ho*ne of hi* aon, Dr. Morris alem- 

He had been gradually getting 
weaker ever slnoe until tbe end came 
Wedneaday morning.

Dr- Slemons WM nominated for 
Olerk of the Circuit Court by the 
Democrat* la 1886, after the memor 
able fight In the convention between 
the late Stephen P. Toadvine and Dr. 
H. Laird Xodd. He WM not a 
candidate, but WM offered nomination,

Hart Schaff ner £ Marx

THE PUBLIC 
B CORDIALLY INVITED

r(1

TS

....THE-..

PALM
GARDEN

OPEN 
EVERYDAY

It pays young men, 
especially, to be critical 
about quality in clothea, 
We don't need to advise 
them to be critical about 
style. But quality is 
more important than 
style; it's what maketi 
the style last, and it's the 
real way to economize 
in clothes. Most young 
men ought to economize. 
We want you to know 
our fine suite and over 
coats from Hart Schaff- 
ner & Marx; and we can. 
promise more clothes 
satisfaction than, you've 
ever bad. __

AA-woof fabrics, per 
fectly tailored and made 
in the latest style.

This store is the Home 
of Hart Schaff ner & Marx 
Clothes.

Cwl(kt 1909 k? IUK fckUfcw a- MM*

HlGGINS & SCHULER
JMan'a and Boy'a Fine Clothing

SALISBURY, MD.

And A Ctear Tak (M Tin Black UMS.
At the request of the Baltimore 

News Mr. Henry L. D. Stanford, fur 
nished that paper the follwlng M hi* 
view ot the law and of tbe legality of 
the use of black line* on ballot* In 
the Wilaon counties:

''Complylag with your request for 
a statement from me "of tbe so-called 
Wilson ballot law, with special atten 
tion to the legality,of the use of black 
lines." M heretofore printed on the 
ballot in the Wilaon Law oonntie*. I 
would state, (speaking from my know 
ledge of the use ot such lines in Som 
erset and other similarly conditioned 
counties of our State, and with neces 
sary brevity within the limited time 
of your request with acme regard for 
other demands upon me, (that the 
lawfulness of such use of *uch lines 
cannot, fn my opinion, be successful 
ly or reasonably questioned or attack 
ed; such use, M I understand the 
nature of your request, consisting so 
far M the form and arrangement of 
tbe ballot are concerned, In the print 
ing of a ''black line'' at he top, and 
another at the bottom of every group 
of candidates on the ballot thereby 
separating each group for a particular 
office tbe one from the other. On 
this point I would speak literally af 
ter and from the unmistakable aad 
mandatory language of the law Uaelf. 
Section 67 of the election law. appli 
cable to tbe Wilson law counties, 
among other provisions, clearly re- 
qnirea that "all ballot* shall be print 
ed upon plain white printing paper 
of ordinary book weight, in black 
ink;" and Section 66. of the same law 
and likewise appliuable, with equal 
clearness, require* that the names of 
candidate* except for electors, shall 
"be arranged under the designation of 
tho offloe above the group of names 
of the candidate! for each offloe.'' and 
further require* that a direction to the 
voter M to the number he may vote 
for in each group shall be printed 
"upon a separate line," and also re 
quires that the name* ,of "all candi 
dates for office shall, as far M possible, 
be placed in one column," bnt where 
there "an over 86, then another col 
umn shall be added." The quoted 
portions of tbe section* referred to 
should, as appears to me. convey to 
any intelligent mind the absolute re 
quirement of the law to be and mean 
that a black line shall be placed at 
the top of each group of candidate* in 
each column, and necessarily when w 
placed, at the bottom of the preced 
ing group, in order to form ''a separ 
ate line ' for printing the direction to 
tbe voter M to tbe number of oanll- 
datea he may vote for in any given 
group; accordingly an omission to 
print on tbe ballot the so-called'' black 
line*,'' M *o required, would be a 
violation of the law'*mandate. Aside 
from and without regard to the expreas 
requirement* of tbe law quoted above, 
I am sure every praatioal and expert 
enced printer will agree and admit 
that the form aaed in printing the so- 
called black line*. M stated, merely 
conforms to a customary and usna 
method in general printing, and In 
any event I can show that a precisely 
similar form of ballot, with heavily 
leaded "black lines" at top and bot 
torn of group*, M used In this State 
IIM alao been used and probably ttll 
Is used in Massachusetts, (a Repnbll

h BaMk-ora Wl Be For Mreet Prtaarlw. 
Prowfe* To Work For Law.

The Democratic city candidates for 
the Legislature met Wedneaday night 
at the Entaw Hones, in Baltimore, 
and unanimously adopted a resolution 
pledging themselves if elected to work 
to Moan for Baltimore city a oompnl- 
sory Grawford county primary election 
law applicable to both parties and to 
alao advocate the extension of such a 
 yitem throughout the State.

This question hM been agitated for 
several yean. Governor Orothen bM 
indorsed the move, and he can be re 
lied on to do what he can to further 
tbe pnrposM in view Opposition to 
such a law probably would be united 
oa tbe part of the Republicans, who 
have avoided the direct vote plan Ip 
making nomination*.

Republican, objections generally 
arise from the negro vote, which would 
It is feared, exercise too much infln 
enoe >n the selections.

"Odorless Drunk" Is Latest
For two months the police, of Nash 

ville, Tena. have been oombattinR tbe 
"odcries* drunk," Men are carried 
into the station honae every day drunk 
with something that leave* no. odor 
oa the breath.

When thaee men are questioned M 
to what they have, been drinking they 
almoat invariably *ay "beeretta." 
but beerette 1* not considered aa in 
toxicant Tbe "odorlq** drunks" are 
usually without bottle* in their pock- 
eta. There, were 41 drunk* on the 
police docket one day.

DR. SMITH DECUNtS
Mr. E. Date AdsJevOaBti,

Ai BM been expected for some tin*. 
la aot ever ilnoe the nomination waa 
made, Dr. Smith BM declined to ac 
cept tbe nomination of Olenoftbe ' 
Court. Mr. E. Dale Adkinr haa bee* 
nominated for cbls position by the 
Republican party. Dr. Smith, oae. 
of the moat popular men in the coun 
ty was nominated by the.Republican* 
at their regular convention, and was 
in no *ense a oaadiddate for the hon 
or, and it 1* said declined oa the 
ground that his business interests 
would not permit to hi* giving the 
time to the oanvaai it should have.

Mr. Dale Adkias, who take* Dr. 
Smith'* place on the ticket, i* one of 
Salisbury's popular yonng men. He 
Is the son of Mr. E. &vAdkina, who 
for a good many yean hM been one 
of the strongest and most enthnsiMtio 
worken the Republican party bM had 
In thi* county. Like hi* father, Mr. 
Adklns hM always been a strong ad 
vocate of the Republican party, aad 
has taken an active ioterert ia 'it* 
mooes*. . .

WTCOMICO'S RUM BRIDGE
SMN iMwy4U Usttry.

which he accepted. He filled the office 
acceptably for six yuan and WM *oo- 
oeeded by Mr. Jame* T. Trnitt. He 
WM at the time of hi* death Preil- 
dent of the Salisbury Building Loan 
& Banking Awooiation, which organ- 
lEatlon he helped to form In company 
with the late Win. B. TilRhman and 
Ebeneier L. Waile*. Dr. Slemoni 
WM a Rnling Elder in the W loom loo 
Presbyterian Ohnroh.

Toe body WM brought to Salutary 
Friday morning and funeral service* 
were conducted the tame afternoon in 
the Presbyterian Obnrob.

Dr. tUamontis *arvlved by a widow 
aad tweaoa*. Dr. Morrjs Sletnoo* and 
John A. Blemoaa, a former Baltimore 
newipaaer writer,.aow ooneotad with 
a Philadelphia paper M New York 
repreeeatative.

 The hody lay in ctat* la the Pre* 
byterlan Sabbath School room from 
tiro until four, yeeterday. The *er- 
vloee ware held by Rev. Mr. Beale, 
aatilted by Rev. Dr. Relcart, pMtor 
t>merlt«»,and Rev. Dr. Kokel*, a former 
pMtor, aow af Arch Street Prwby- 
teriaa Charoh, Philadelphia. Inter 
ment WM made in the Wloomloo Pre*- 
byterlan ohorohyard.

The pall bearer* were Tho*. H. 
William*, L. W. Oonby, John T. 
B11U*. John H. white, L. MoKim 
Porter, Ja*. B. Ellegood.

 Kennarly Shock ley Oo., have 
just completed a series of wardrobes 
in their. Liidiea Spit VDepartmsnt, 
which will enable them to handle thin 
llae of their business to a much better 
advantage ">an before. By means of 
rack*, tbe suits are displayed in the 
wardrobe* in section*, making aa 
attractive display as well M conven 
ient . fox tbe salesman to handle. 
Ready mad* salts for Ladles hM 
proven a very popular line with tbe 
above Orm and they have more than 
doubled ihelr capacity ia this line for 
 MfloaiUst

van State) from whose ballot laws on 
election law* in this State were chief 
ly drafted; and I make this offer in 
&nnncb *s I have in my poawasion 
nod have bad for nearly five years, i 
copy of the official ballot printed foi 
use in Massachusetts at the election 
in 1904, the identical year of the DM 
nge of the WllsoD law in Maryland. 

''Now I am well aware that Re 
publican* charge, in each recurring 
campaign, that Democratic supervisors 
make an "unfair 1 ' n*e of the black 
line* in qneitlon, required under tbe 
law to be so printed on tbe ballot M I 
have itated, in that they all'ge tha 
tbe names of Democratic candidate* 
 re placed in the most advantageous
position, next or nearest one or anoth 
er of these so-called black lines, and 
I dare say that, when arranging the 
foru of the ballot M required by law 
and so finding a place or place* of ad 
vantage, they naturally give tbeir 
party candidate* the preference where 
in i* found tne chief Republican'corn 
plaint, but I am confident no oltlzen 
until the millennium arrive*, would 
expect otherwise under tbe same olr 
onmstanoes

''It must not be forgotten that the 
Wilson law 1* applicable to conntie 
where the negro vote unmberloally 
dominates the destinies of the Repnb 
llcan party aad that by combining 
with a comparatively small number o 
white members of that party could 
under a ballot made «My of marking 
by Illiterate ("gnat*, dominate tb 
political destines 'of thole counties 
Furthermore in its platform of 1901 
the snoceoifol Democratic' party open 
ly and boldly declared it* resolute 
purpose" to eliminate the igooran 
and vicious negro from politic* so fa 
M poailble bv law. Bo. for my part 
1 say let it be known of all men 1 
Maryland that, la' tbe fear of Uod 
but not of man. and with a clear con 
eoieao* end re*olota purpose we pra-

to aaa any device, panDlawbl* ia 
law. which WIU aid or tea* to aid

white manhood in and to the aooonv 
plishment of this declared aad Mead 
fast pnrpoae. Republicans and others 
who desire to hold, or assist in holding 
the negro in politic* to equal!me or 
overcome the will and choice of white 
men in the govermental affair* of the 
black belt counties, qr to convert a 
minority of the white race, willing to 

se the negro for that purpose, into a 
governing party, may charge, if they 
^leaae, that tbe Wilson law M it was 

protect a suffering white people 
rom the blight of negro rule, I* no- 
air'' or in used unfairly." I make 
re« to reply that the much abused 

Wilson law hM in my own county, al- 
eady begun to relieve our people of 
inch of the dire consequence* immed- 

ately following the passage of the 
5th amendment to tbe organic law of 
he land, conceded now by the enlighf 
ned public opinion of the world to 
lave been conceived in a more wicked 
plrlt aad to have wrought terrible 
'unfairness" upon every community 
invlroaed M are at leMt nine of the 
wenty three counties of Maryland 

that never ratified and. on the con 
trary, by tbe unanimous vote of all 
of the member* of both branches of 
her General Aseembly, rejected thi* 
Infamon* measure, which, however, 
by method* not only "unialr" but 
most illegal and diabolical became the 
law of the land. The consequences of 
this "unfairness'' wete suffered for 
more than thirty yean la the black 
belt of Maryland. Negro domination 
la the black counties did not follow 
Immediately tbe adoption of the UUh 
amendment because white Republican* 
and Democrats alike in the Legisla 
ture of our State voted against it* rat 
ification, and the white people at first 
were able to control their local affairs, 
but alM, one of. the gravest and most 
blighting effect* of tbe enfranchise 
ment of tbe negro was soon manifested 
In the debauchery of tbe electorate in 
part by the nse of petty local and fed 
eral offices, and finally by tbe unbrid 
led nse of money itrnlf. Then follow 
ed the wont kind» of uegro domina 
tion that Is to say domination by a 
party two thirds of whose voter* are 
negroes, and the other third largely 
made up of office aeekern and holder*, 
including renegade* from other par- 
tie* induced to take up tbe flag of 
black Republicanism solely because of 
their greed for patronage and public 
plunder. I appeal to the enlightened 
public oonaolenoe of the State to say, 
which, is the more 'unfair" leglsla- 
tion that which produced tbe effsot* 
In tbw black ooontle* of Maryland al 
most if not quite M bad M in any 
community of the Southland, or that 
which I* giving to some, at leMt, of 
there black counties, clean, honest and 
progressive local government T

'I havo in the pMt stated, and still 
state M a matter of invitation, that If 
anything which hM been done or 
which *hall be proposed to be done, 
in the Wilaon law counties in connec 
tion with tbe printing of the ballot* 
be of aainmed or supposed Illegality 
It would be proper that those who make 
the charge of illegality and who seek 
to impose negro domination in our lo 
cal affairs upon conntie* like my owa, 
should seek redrew In tbe court*, and 
not try their cases In the newspaper* 
dnrlng campaign* only, and for cam 
paign pnrptMW*. In this county be it 
known that heretofore resort hM been 
had by Republicans to the court to' no 
purpose, the learned Judge declaring 
tne contested ballot both ''fair" and 
legal, and. in my opinion, tbe same 
malt will follow choald tbejr venture 
to toss in the same trlbaaal the oom

Rum Bridge, on tbe road to Salu- 
bury about six miles south of that 
town, a plain, everyday bridge re 
ceived it* name just 100 yean aco, 
when a man named JTletoher, from tha ' 
lower part of Soawnet County, want 
to Toay Tank to transact «ome bn*- 
ineas and while ; there attended aa 
auction aale, pnrohaslag a- nonhead 
of red rum, which he placed in the 
after-part of hi* ox cart aad started 
for home.

When tbe cart struck the bridge the 
hogshead tumbled out on the bridge 
and bant, the content* running ia 
every direction, all that FUtcher aav- 
ed being what he caught in hi* stove 
pipe hat Strange to say, the water 
tnat flow* beneath the bridge is M 
red M tbe rum that ran like a mill tail 
into the ditch 100 yean ago. Men of 
advanced age today a»y that their 
fathen told them that before Fletch- 
er's hogshead of rum bunt oa the 
bridge the water was M clear M 
spring water. Whether this be true 
or not, it i* a fact that the water now 
i* of a deep reddish hue, and baa been 
of thi* color M far back M the oldest 
resident hereabout can recall.  Wor 
cester Democrat, Pocomoka.

Mrs. Amanda Rider.
Word WM. received here thi* week 

of the death of Mm AmaadaBider 
at her home In Philadelphia. The 
remain* were brought to Salisbury OB 
Wednesday. Funeral earvioee war* 
held in tne Asbnry M. K. Ohnroh and 
were conducted by the Rer. Or. T. 
E. Martindale, after which the body 
waa interred in the Rider lot at Toay 
Tank by the aid* of her husband. Dr. 
Noah Rider who died away year* i

MM. Bider WM 80 rear* of age, aad 
WM well known in Selisbarj, wheite- 
 he redded many yean. She WM a> 
daughter of Re?. Mr. Taylor, a well 
known Metbodart miniater. 
band WM the hue Dr. Noah 
who practiced medicine at Tony Tank 
and afterward* at Deal'vliland, where 
he died.

Mr*. Rider ii lurvived by aix ohll- 
dren  Mi**e* Kliaabeth and Maggie 
Rider; Meana. John. Xtaah, Oba*.. 
and Perry Rider.

fitalaed of so-called " blank llae*1 ' oa 
the ballot.''

letter TeH.r1.Mfoh.
, Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir 5 The maker, who pat* S 
or 8 lb* of whiting barvtM or clay ia 
a gallon of paint, *av«* tt.60 or a&M 
for himself and makes you overpay
 35 on a $60 Job. 

It takes 15 gallon* of tai* weak palat
 it Is weak from that adnlcratlon and 
probably weak from ben sine or water 
betide* it takM 16 gallon* of that poor 
stuff to cower a 10 gallon lob Devoe; 
it may fake W. Here'* a oase.

Judge 1 D. FairohUd owas 
houses, exactly alike In Lufkln,T* 
J. M Torreaoe painted both 
one Devoe. 16$^- gallons: the other 
with another paint sold at same price: 
K gallon*. That 16-galloa palat te 
weak and 16 per cent whiting; that'a (<  
why it took  # gallon* more.

It costs O to |4 a gallon to paiat 
any paint, whether good or not. Ad*   . 
this to the price, and the cost of you* ' ; 
job i* 16 a gallon; |76 or WOO far 
trash; Devoe, 160.

Paint that takes awe galloas 
or mav not be adulterated: there 
8 pnre palnta and 800 adal 
Devoe ia the stroagest of all; It 
leMt gallons, makes the leMt 
and wears loageet, of alt v

Yon oaa overpay from 10 to 1>0 par.-' 
cent; aad. the atorsYOa nay, 
vomrjqb. la paiat, the relate 
gallon*, least oost, longest 

Teem traly,
F. W. DBVOI

P. a-L. W. Omaby Oa,
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON 8TKEET9,

We prepay freight Charge* to all point* within 100 Mile* of Baltimore 
on an Purchase* Amounting to5.00 or More. .: ' ,>,<»

It Costs Little to be Well Dressed!
. ^ If You Deal . _-:

'.'At Baltimore's Best Store

Baltimore's Best Store H everybody's store it has merchandise to suit 
every taite. at price* to fit every puree.

But and this is important thia (tore sell* nothing that cannot be guar- 
{ anteed no inferior merchandise finds a plaee in iti stocks.

To show how little it will cost the average woman to be well dressed from 
head to foot, wt mention: '

  H. K. &. CO. Trimmed Hats at $5.00
In every wanted color-reflections of the very latest Parisian models. In style, 

material and trimming, they equal the usual flO or ¥15 Hats.

H. K. & CO. Tailored Suits at $15.00
In the popular lone-coat model* (the ooatt ate 43 to tt Inches In length) with 

pleated skirt* In newest effects.

Materials include hard-finish worsteds, homespuns, plain and herringbone series 
and broadcloths, in every wanted shade.

Tbeae suita are perfectly tailored, the coats are satin lined, and every detail shows 
them to be worth fully 18.00 more than their price.

H. K. & CO. Montford Gloves at $1.00
Made especially for us, from selected skins, doubly Inspect'd by the maker ant 

bvoarownexperta. Im colon, white and black. x

H. K.AOo. Mocha and Cap* Olores at the same price. '

/v' V^- H. K. & Co. Special Shoes at $3.50
80 good that they rival the ucoal fUX) and 16.00 shoes. Made of best materials 

throughout not a scrap of, "oomposlttoo" U used In their manufacture. In every 
wanted blaok or tan leather, all staea and widths, and twenty styles from which to

OHrJMWO•y gt*f prompt and aceumU Mnrfo*.
Xto»at Good*. r«* Fabric* <md jo on, *«J bt chttrfuUv tmt if 

Wrltt far a eopy <tf the ttonlMu StyleLaMaf BtmtJtMn»at rattit mi IQc cmd lie. 
£« *  tf'Aw.

Hochschild, Kohn & 60.
i

Howard and Lexington Streets, BALTIMORE. MD.

UNIDBNTIPIstO.

WESTERN HARYLAND COLLEGE
rkv-Westminster, riaryland
BEV. T. H. LEWIS, D.D., LL.D., President

^ A high-grade College with low rates—$225 a year for board, furnished
room, and tuition. 

1 Three ooorsea leading to degree of A.B.—Classical, Scientific, Historical;
and a coarse in Pedagogy, entitling graduates to teach in Maryland 

. without examination. 
^ Preparatory School for those not ready for College. —————_____

Forty-third Year Opens Wednesday, Sept. 15, 1909

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
MOTTO:

Tta akn «( (•• school Is datrlr aat Cvth trta
laateve&oaimder poalU>elr ChrlatianlnfhMBcetatltolonit

Th« Famous Student of Monkey* 
Fmds Her Still in a Primi 

tive Condition

LIKES EVIDENCES OF SLAUGHTER
Says All Her Practices Are Fierce— 

Her Fondness fer Bloodshed He 
Considers Still Pronounced—Makes 
Use of Deception and Treachery.

Chicago.—Frederick Stair, profes 
sor 6f anthropology In the University 
of Chicago, described the twentieth 
century woman as a savage,' who 
gains her ends by deception and 
treachery and who delights in evi 
dence of slaughter and bloodshed. He 
asserted that women have not chang 
ed since the days when the human 
race had tails and lived in the Jun 
gle.

This attack upon women is a new 
line of activity for Professor Starr, 
who Is best known to the world by 
his studies of the monkeys In Africa. 
The professor at one time entertained 
the hope of catching the talk of mon 
keys upon the phonograph. Three 
months ago Dr. Stair made Che pre 
diction that Theodore Roosevelt would 
die of fever on his African hunting ox- 
pedltlon.

The professor airs his knowledge 
of women in an article called "The 
Women Men Marry." He begins by 
making it clear he believes women 
never must be permitted t<- rise above 
the savage state, for he reasons- that 
the existence of the race Itself de 
pends upon the savage or barbaric In 
stincts In the heart of the feminine 
half of the world.

"Woman, the eternal savage," de 
clares Starr, "whose only salvation 
lies In the fact that she always has 
been, always will be a savage!"

Then he continues to say it is im 
possible to civilize women, "for the 
fundamental nature of woman is bar 
baric, and the continuance of the race 
depends upon the rigid assertion of 
the fundamental difference between 
man and woman."

Professor Starr then challenges any 
one to point to a single first class 
achievement In literature, in science, 
la art, by woman. He has been un 
able to find one, for the simple reason, 
as he holds, that there has never been 
a first class woman artist.

"Woman's religion is also notably 
that of the lower culture," continues 
the professor. "She Is always seeing 
signs In everything; she avoids hav 
ing thirteen at her table and starting 
on a Journey on a Friday. She Is the 
chief supporter ot the spiritualistic 
mediums; she is the founder of new 
sects In which the religious attitude 
of savagery Is given high-sounding 
names and maintained by the most 
select Individuals. Further, woman 
dabbles constantly In the occult, and 
spiritualism, mental science and the 
occult are among the oldest Ideas of 
savagery."

Starr says cnat the twentieth cen 
tury woman shows herself no further 
advanced than her sister of'the Jun 
gle by her love for bright colors, her 
fondness for decorating herself with 
birds and the furs of animals, also In 
her love of Jewels and her use of per 
fumes.

"In the very fundamentals of her 
character. In her very Instinct," says 
Starr, "woman has come down 
through the ages unchanged. Savage 
Ingenuity In gaining ends through de 
ception and treachery has become pro 
verbial The modern woman retains 
these practices of savagery. When 
It would seem equally easy for her to 
gain her end by straightforward and 
direct methods she delights to resort 
to sinuous means and duplicity. Wom 
an lives la an old. old world. She 
thinks the old thoughts, feels the old 
emotions, Is moved by the old Im 
pulses; she dresses In' the old gew- 
laws; she ik thrilled by the world-old 
hopes and fears."

Starr'p parting shot Is at the charge 
of fondness for evidence of slaughter 
and bloodshed, and be says that in 
this respect woman's savagery is most 
pronounced.

Man at 'phone—Hello! Hello!! Who 
IB this?

Voice from other end of Hue—How 
d« I knowT Look yourself up and 
see.

JMEANINQ WHATt

Coal JS Motiey— 
- Save It!

Every time you put coal on the fire, just remember that you are shwiling money. Don't waste 
it I If you have one of those old-fashioned hot-air coal eaters, you can save half of your usual coal 
hills, and at the same time have more heat, distributed evenly from first floor to attic, at all hours, 
DO matter how cold the weather.

MODEL
Heating

Saves coal because it burns it thoroughly snd circulates every bit of the heat through 
the house. Savei your time, because it almost runs' itself. Makes very few ashes, and 
those ftw are fine and white no clrnken or black coals. The safest, ablest, most 
economical heating system, as proved in thousands of homes. Steam or hot

Mako * big fire with * little coal. Get* all the he»t out 
of cotl, leaving onlr fine white tshet. No need to sift 
«jhe§ If you have » Ledom. Fire always fine for broll- 

D a nn A ln". keep* the water tank hot, and baa a ble ovrn that 
S%Clliajw keep* hot aUthrouah. The beat raaoe that can be made.

MUDKL HEATING COMPANY, 142 North lOthSt., Philadelphia, Pa. 
_„_ Telephones: BcU-WajBDt OS: K«y>t«a*-RaM!« S4-IS. . _
'Fir  s*iina*«« addrfn:

MORGAN,
E. Cbnrcb St. Tel. .177.

Modal Boiler

"Sister Molly Is a most accomplish ed girl." ' 
"Yes—but few like her."

THE RESIDUE.

RHEUMATIC FOiKS 
Are You Sure Your Kidneys Are WeB?

Many rheumatic .attacks are due to 
uric acid in the blood. But the duty 
of the kidney is to remove all urio 
aold from the blood. Its presence 
there Shows the kidpeys are inactive.

Don't dally with "urio acid sol 
vents."

Yon might go on till dooms day 
with them, but until yon cure the 
kidneys yon will never aet well. 
Ooan's Kidney Pills not only removes 
nrio acid, bnt cures the kidneys and 
then all danger from nrio aoid Is end 
ed. Here is Salisbury'iltestlmony to 
prove it.

Mrs. William E. Wells, 410 Martin 
Street, Salisbury, Md., says; "For 
almost six months I was in poor 
health and my house work was a bur 
den. Rheumatic pain* between my 
shoulders, caused me much suffering 
and my head ached nearly nil the time. 
I was alto subject to disc; spells and 
I felt all out of sorts. Before I bad 
finished one box of Dean's Kidney 
Pills, procured at White Leonard's 
drug store, I wan entirely relieved, 
and I have been in good health ainoe."

For gale by ail dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
Ne.w fork, sole agents for th« United

*• •»»****! Ull •••»*»••• HI 11 »****+t«»M* M M« ••••*

It Is Awful, But True
. Two hundred and fifty millions of dollars

• r»'V-:' ; w°rth of property wa8,de8troyed by fire in the
' , '}V.; United States during 1908. Yon maybe one x

....';',,,-j*^. of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Gome
"' to aee nB or write UB before it IB TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
11 ••>•»!

States.
Remember the 

take no other.
name— Doan' s—and

PICTURES!
are all the go at Q-reene's. When seeking 
amusement and a half hour's entertainment 
ioin the others and go to our wonderfully in 
teresting Picture and Specialty Show. No 
change of admission—5c—all.
JOHN T- OREENE, Salisbury. Maryland.

>»£**,

Uncle Ed.—Where are you going? 
Charles—To buy some candy. 
Uncle Ed.—I thought you saved 

your money; that's what you told me. 
Charles—I do; I save the chance.

WOULD WAIT.

Night On Bald Mountain.
On a lonely niuht Alez. Benton of 

Fort Edward, N. Y., climbed Bald 
Mountain'to the home of a neighbor, 
tortured by Asthma, bent on curing 
him with Dr. King's New Discovery, 
that had cured himself of asthma. 
This wonderful medicine soon re 
lieved and quickly on red bis neii?h- 
bor. Later it cured hie son's wife of 
a severe lung trouble. Millions be 
lieve its the greatest Throat and Lung 
cure on Earth. Coughs, Colds, Oronp, 
Hemorrhages and Sore Lungs are 
surely cured by it Best for Hay Fev 
er, Grip and Whooping Ooutcb. 60o 
and 1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar 
anteed by all druggists.

•»••»«••*«•»»+»*»••»«••»»•••«••»•«•«»•••»••••»»•«•»»

Impure hood runs yon down makes 
yon an easy vlotim for organic dis 
eases. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies 
the blood cures the cause builds yon 
up. ' ___________

"Doap's Ointment cured me of ec 
zema that had annoyed roe a long 
time. The cure was permanent"  
Hon. 8. W. Matthews. Oommissioner 
Labor Statistics, Augusta, Me. .

Atlantic & Gulf Portland Cement 6's
At 35, Pay 6.32 Per Cent

; An •xo«»ll*rit lnv«ksktm«nt. 
rsa. ^_

14-14 Masonic Temple, Salisbury, Md. : !

Tte<wMwas«itabUilMdfcptlM Methodist Chnrrh. IK* * m»k«  wrn-r. b*t to f arnhh
  fiM« wMmctrfe can twrtTwUxxrotii timbUu to brtr. mind, and heart at   nodanta
 art. 1h* obiad ku bMB ra fnlhr carried out that ai a
BFQITIT. U «  «o-««jr. with tefaeSty of Sltti boudlusr patraaoof MOiaadlSs
JUL3ULI: b«fldln««»d«n>uBda, worth ««,«0

- THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA.
yaar. tectadbisr UM tabh bond.

..
inililuiuUuii. AppCriarcataloBwand 

•EV.JAiflaOUBIOICJsX.ia.X.rHi .Va.

All Kinds Real Estate For Sale.

SPECIAL!
••k j:'»

Six half -acre Lot* on Division Street; $200 
each.

Ten half-acre Lota on Priecilla Street, near 
Division St; $100 each • Good term*.

' Five new 4-room Homes and five acres good 
tracking land with each house; in thriv 
ing village on the N. Y., P. & N. R. R. 

,- Steady work in factory for women and 
men. Price $800; good terms. "^*£

Will trade city

FATHER OF MUSHROOMS.

Olant Fsund Near Plttsburg, Only 41 
Hours Old, Welgha S3 Pounds.

Plttsburg. The father of all mush 
rooms waa discovered a few miles 
back of Pltubur» by Dr. Alien J. Wll- 
lets, Professor of Economics and Eng 
lish In the Carnegie Institute. He 
found the mushroom at the baa* of a 
great oak tree near Mlllvale, -It U 
II 1-2 by 31 Inches by > iMhea thick 
and weigh* 31 1-2 pounds.

Two hour* after the discovery the 
Carnegie Institute had the Ond, which 
Is said to be the largest In history 
save one. Many years 'ago a mush 
room weighing forty-five pounds was 
discovered. This find appeared to 
have cerae up within forty-eight hours.

father I've made my mark. Now 
what's my reward? When I die I shall 
leave a son who Is the biggest rascal 
In town.

Son Yes, when you die; but I'm 
certainly 
the. title.

WNTED-100 to 200 Acre Farm near Salisbury.
property or pay cash. , •

ARRL.YTO •-'t-^''':"••."'>;•,,''.^ •

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Real] Estate Broker.i
Opposite Court House, Salisbury, Md.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charlea St., Baltimore.
01-.D BOOK] lOUOt-tT. I

Hand oia Hrt of all the old book* tb»l you bava. and If wa oau use any o( them 1 
we wtU  >**« you a owb oner. UO IT AT ONCE. Mo matUr bow old tbe books I

I

I
ar« nol torn

. 
may bferjtwt no they axe In «<jud ooudltlon and the m*

m. 4. C. DULANY QOMPANV.— " INI nt PrliHn, Oillei Firitan Mi SthMl Sippllw.

"O. U. KIMer," He Tele) the Jud|e.
Bloomiagton, 111. "What is your 

nameT" asked Judge Wbitney of an 
Irate maa who called upon him in tbe 
Peorla County Court fer legal advice.

"O. TJ. Klider," was the reply.
-WhatT" ejaculated the Judge.
-O. U. Kldder, 1 said."
"Now, cut out the kidding. This Is 

ao place for foolishness."
"I told you my natne was O. O. Kid- 

«sr," repeated the visitor, "and I'm 
 ot kidding, either. 1 want a war- 
raat."

Thea tbe Jut.se saw through 1C

GoWRlARvsh.
The demand for that wonderful 

Stomach, Liver and Kldnt v onre, Dr. 
King's New Life Pills la aatonndlns; 
Never saw the like. Its because they 
never fail to on re Sour Btomaob, Oon- 
stiDation Indigestion, BiHonsoesa. 
Janndlee, 81ok Headache, Ohllls and 
Malaria. Only Ma All Drugigsls.

Btgnlstes the bowels, nromotes esjsy 
natural movements, cores constipa 
tion Doen's , Becnlets. Ask yoav 
dru««ist for them. U cents   bos.

A Hurry Up Gal.
Quick 1 Mr. DruRKtst Quick I A 

box of Bnoklen's Arnica Salve Here's 
a quarter For the love of Moses, hur 
ry Baby's burned himself, terrlbly- 
JoTmme" out his foot with the axe- 
Mamie's scalded Pa cant* walk from 
piles Blllie has boll» and my corns 
ache. She got it and soon cured all 
the family. Its the greatest healer on 
earth1. Bold'by ail druggists.

Baby wont' suffer fire minutes with 
croup if yon apply Dr. Thomas* Bleo 
trio Oil at onoe. It acts like magic.

HairGoods Bargains
Swltckes »d Puffs 
•ifeofstrlctljlst- 
quilltl bum lilr, 
Aiy color,

Straight switches, short stems, weight 
8 on, IS ins. long................90c

Straight switches, short stems, weight 
3 ozs., 24 ins. long............. .$225

Straight switches, short stems, 4 ois., 28 
ins. long...................... .$4.00

Wavy switches, 90 ins. long....... 2 JO
Wavy switches, 24 ins. long....... 6.00
Wavy switches, 28 ins. long....... 7.75
Coronet puffs, 8-in. cluster. . :.... 2.95

tOTOur Immense buslnees, the largeat of 
Its kind, enables us to sell at bis money-say-1 'inj-prioea. These nritobes andi puffs are made 
oTsplMidid selected human hair and to match 
any ordinal-abide. Bend sample of your 
Kl r and desorlbVajtlole yoa '

NOTICE.

Teacher What did the eitUAran ot 
Israel do when they came out of the 
Red 8eaT

Johnny B   
guess 4er dried dem-aelves.

a •UttllMfl'ToSKCMS.
has many obstmotons, hot none so 
desperate as poor, health:. Success to 
day demands health, bnt Bleotrio Bit 
ters is tbe greatest health bnildeTTEe 
world has ever known. It compels 
perfect action of stomach, liver, kid 
neri. bowels, purifies and enriches 
tbe blood, and tones and Invigorate* 
the whole system. Vigorous body and 
keen brain follow their use. Yon 
oan't afford to slight Kleortio Bit 
ters if weak, ran down or sioklf. 
Onlv 60a Guaranteed by all drag* 
«ists.

Alt Who .. 
Would Et\joy

food health, with it* blessings, must un 
derstand, quite clearly, that it involves the 
question of right living with all the term 
implies. With pmptr knowledge of what 
is beet, each hour of recreation, of enjoy 
ment, of contemplation and of effort may 
be made to contribute to living aright. 
Then the use of medicine* may be dis 
pensed with to advantage, but under or 
dinary conditions in many instances a 
simple, wholesome remedy may be invalu 
able if taken at the proper time and the 
California Fig Syrup Co. holds that It is 
alike important to present the subject 
truthfully and to supply the one perfect 
laxative to those desiring it. 
' Consequently, the Company's Syrup of 
Figs and Elixir of Senna gives general 
satisfaction. To get 1U beneficial effects 
buy the genuine, manufactured by the 
California Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale 
by til leading druggist*.

Whew ordering, send money Inretlsten 
letter. Money refunded It not satisfactory.
~ AtwaMS M. BRIUL..

783 Third Street, 24 floor, 
NILWATJICKB. WI8,

SOMEWHAT NEW.
The Rrm Is, Biit Not The

M*q*«r», VVho^Have Had
Plenty Of CxperietKe,

\A/e Cater• • * t 
to yonr needs. We want your trade 
in GOOD-QUALITY OROOBRIBB. 
Onr price* are reaaonableand M low 
as the lowest PnrohaiM jprompUy 
delivered, 'tlall or phone.
Prettymaii

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

J. EDWARD WHITE,
J-inuclass RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
JMBALVAT ALL HOURS.

In alt stylos, all 
  "- (I BtSalc,_._._... - .. - 'al»obo prl«ei. aiveu s a oalL

To Property Owners OH
from Division Street to the Inter. 
section of Church Street; and on 
East Camden Street from the Iron 
Bridge to Division Street In Sal 
isbury, Md., of the proposed pas- 
sag* of an ordinance, for curbing 
and recnrblng where necessary 
and drainage of Sam*.

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec 
tion 168 V. of the Public I^ooal Laws, 
Title "Wloomtoo County," subtitle' 
"Salisbury," Chapter 810 Acts of 
1908, by order of Mayor and Oily 
Oounoil of Salisbury, Maryland, no* 
tloe is herebt riven to all persons In 
terested therein, that ordinances have 
been porpared and are on file at th< 
offloe of the Mayor and Oity Uonnc 
of Salisbury, which said ordinances 
provide for the curbing and reonrbing 
where necessary and drainage of 
Broad Street from Division Street to. 
the interssctiou of Ohuob Street and 
Bast Oamden Street from the iron ] 
brldfie to Division Street.

The said ordinances providelthat   
cost of the work on said streeh is tc 
be paid for by assessing one half ( 
the expense on the abutting   
in proportion to the frontage of i 
property on said street, and the 
half of the cost, together with tbel 
tal cost for street intersection, to I 
paid by the Mayor and OUy OounoJ 
of Salisbury, Md. \

The above mentioned ordinances i 
proposed to be passed by the 
Oonnoil of Salisbury on Monday, 
Ootobe* Uth, 1909, at a special meet 
ing at the Oity Ball, Salisbury, 
Maryland, on said data, convening at 
8 o'clock p. m.

All person in any way interested in 
the subject matter of said ordinances 
are hereby notified that the Qlty 
Oonnoil of Salisbury will 
above stated for the purpose of cot 
erinx said ordinances and giving hear 
ings to atl those who may appear be 
fore th«m relative thereto.

By order of the Major and Oil/ 
Oounoil of Salisbury Maryland.

Sept 88, 190»

Th
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Eggs,\
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T. PABSON8,   
Olerk to Oity Oounoil.
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flM Yoa Haw* Always Bought, abd which h*w been 
rar over SO y«tu«, has born* the Mvnofare of 

land liaa been m«de undet hla p«r- 
 Xrafl L sopervlslOBB ftkuM teinfluMagr. 
««ndirnoone«odeoelv«^oaint*llgi 

All Ootutfeofetta, JMttittion i and " Jti»Va*-,ro0d'' arc bat
Bxpwrta»nts **M*trlfl« with and eikduifrer th*> feesritb of

wtiat ,i CASTORIA

\

Cswtarta is » hav^f.* ̂ sjhrtttate for Carter OO, 
gorlc, Dropa and jBootidnir Sirttps. It to Pleasant. I* 
contain* neither Oplnat* Morphine nor other Narootio 
substance. It* are i» H» guarantee^ It destroy Worms 
and aUay» F«Terl*bnefti. It cure* Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It rdter»» Teething trebles, cores Constipation 
and Flatolelf^. It aMtanflatejj the Food, regulates tfte 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Beats the Signature of

the Kind You Have Always Bought
x<;,:.>. In Use For Over 3O Years.

THS eumutu MOMun, TV HVCUAT mmr.

The Bright Motorist Will Buy

/and ever afterwards have brightly burnished
-J....

d.

brasses; makes work a delight: Ask
the user, then come to us. .»•-'•• "

THE R. D. GRIER AUTOMOBILE CO.
ions* 3 P. N. ANSTEY, Manager. 

MOTOR CARS AND ACCESS
SALISBURY, MD

10 R IKS.

5
•K!

:LH H

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE.
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Onnges, Fetches, 3c.
Berries, Apple*, and all Small Fruits; Aipara-Our Specialties . Cabbage, Rutabaga Turnips, 
_land ana Sweet Pot*toe*, and all Vegetable*. 
Watermelon*   Cantaloupe* car lets a sseelalt;.

Messkers ef th* Bestoa PraK sa4 Prod«c* Exchange. Boston Chassber 
el Cess sure*. «•* Census**** Merchants' Lengn* of th* United States.

, Oimmfnial Aftnetu (BrmdMnX and

. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
, 6t 7 and*, Bo$ton A Maine Product Market.

The Old 
Riildjchodl

By FRANK M. VANOL.

Here, 'mid nature's wild and ragged
scenes. 

With no inviting prospects to
adorn.

The latent ipark of genius brighten 
ed forth 

The greatest UTSS In history were 
born.

Backward, far backward.. In the 
llm Ylstas of bygone years, there Is 
10 dearer or more revered spot In 

memory than that of our early school 
ays. To most of those of advanced 

"smrs thass soenej were enacted amid 
t* primeval shads) of the "Old Field 
fehbol House." This pioneer land- 
ark was conveniently situated upon 

bme country thorougatar* within a 
[Tove of natural forest trees, *nd. 
f possible, in proximity to a spring 

of water. The district, of which this 
rural temple of learning was the nu 
cleus, Included an irregular area «f 
w*nty or thirty square miles in ex- 
ent, and embraced an Isolated popu- 
atlon of from forty to sixty children 

of school age.
The present system of free schools 

waa unknown In those days. All 
ermn of school were organised and 

conducted upon the subscription plan, 
.hat is, the patrons subscribed to an 

article of agreement with a teacher 
for a certain number of pupils at a 
stated rate of tuition per scholar, 
and paid therefor out of their own 
pockets at the close of the term. 
Board for the teacher was generally 
Included, whereby It became neces 
sary for him to "board round," visit, 
ng each patron with a frequency pro 
portionate to the number of pupils 
ien( by him to school. These peram 
bulating sojourns were often very 
onerous to the schoolmaster, as they 
Frequently took him miles away from 
the seat of his labors, where, in ex 
ceedingly cold weather, his early 
presence was necessary to hare the 
room comfortable. They were, alsot 
not conducive to preparatory study! 
nor always rewarded by that quality 
of diet satisfactory to one engaged 
In sedentary occupation.

The school building, erected by the 
TOlanteer labor of the citiien* of 
the district, was made of logs from 
the adjacent forest, or hand-made 
brick, and seldom exceeded In dimen 
sion twenty-five or thirty feet square. 
The furnishings of the room were 
wholly the handiwork of the ama 
teur mechanics of the neighborhood, 
and consisted of two or three stout 
wall-tables some three feet wide and 
ten feet long, used for writing, and 
upon which were placed the divers 
lunch buckets and baskets, and a 
motley array of sundry wearing ap 
parel not convenient to hang upon 
the wooden pegs that ornamented all 
the vacant spaces between the one 
door and the four little windows of 
the building.

The seats for the pupils were rough 
benches of various heights, and 
lengths, made from slabs, aad placed 
parallel to the sldea of the room- 
the lower .ones for the smaller pupils 
on the interior leaving a central 
rectangle, at one end of which was 
the wide-open* fireplace and at the 
other, the Ink-bespattered desk of the 
teacher. There was not a semblance 
of a blackboard or wall map; and the 
only decoration, aside from the gau- 
sy network of the geometrical spider 
In the corners of the ceiling, were 
ths hieroglyphics of "keel" and char 
coal on the walls, made by sfectacu- 
lar urchins.

! School was called by ths loud rap- 
pings of the teacher upon the win- 
low sash, aad the entrance of the 

mixed throng of knowledge seekers 
ato the room was characterised by 

an indiscriminate rush for the more 
aaslrable seats* It was strictly a
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's s cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

M SUITCONfORMITY.w
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, mads op by ar 
tisans, can't help buCoiake you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now, 
whilst assortment is fresh.

. BETHKE, $jliskiry,H.;
11 H > I I I III 11II 11III 1111 11 IIH 11 I l-vfrl I I I 111

o»y
js», -•'•;
avail.

"QUEEN QF SEA ROUTES'?

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
T»

New England 
Resorts'

To

Florida Re 
sorts.

BKTWJIKBT BALTIMORI 
BOSTONIand PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE. SAVANNAH AND JACKSONVILLE.
PHILADELPHIA AKD BOSTON. 

PHILADELPHIA, SAVANNAH AUD. JACKSONVILLE.
Aocomodationi and Cuisine unanrpaaBed. Send for booklet

W. P. TUBNBB, P. T, M. 
General ofBoes)   Baltimore, Md,

ease ot "first obme, ftnt serve," and 
srerywhere there might be observed 
animated fcevle* of both fexes In 
promiscuous and hilarious enjoy- 
|oym«nt. Nothing but the most flag 
rant violation of decorum was no 
ticed by the Initructor. and the rod 
and ferule were the-panacea (or all 
severe offeniea. Pupils came Into the 
school at all hours of the day and 
no questions asked; and seldom did a 
teacher rebuke the social communi 
cations and sly Blsohlevousness of 
the young tyro. But wilful misde 
meanors and serious disturbances 
were common, and the severest chas 
tisements were promptly Inflicted. 
There was no schoolboard to which 
to appeal for assistance hi subduing 
the uaruly, and the tutor was truly 
a monarch of all he SeWered, and 
governed and controlled the Infant 
republic or abdicated the realm. The 
eonteat for supremacy between the 
teacher and the combined force of 
disorderly boys was often spirited 
aad sometimes tragical.

"Ucken and larnen" were consid 
ered Indissoluble allied In the Old 
Field School ot antebellum days, and 
corporal punishment was an every 
day ocenrence. A bunch of strong 
switches was always kept In store, 
aad It waa one of the funniest of 
tricks of the bad boy to discover 
these Instruments of torture aad en 
circle them with a »harp knife, which 
while unseen, caused them to fly Into 
numerous pieces when applied. An 
other leaser punishment was to stand 
upon the floor, which was sometimes 
Intensified by being required to hold 
out a book until the arm became 
semi-paralysed. A very frequent and 
most reprehensible correction wax 
the cruel application of the ferule

Us*

or ruler to the inside of tie hand.     
The three R;s "Heading, 'Rltlag 

and 'RKhmetlc," were the chief stud 
ies, of no practical Important*, and 
were pursued only by an occasional 
student of mature years.  Outside 
of spelling and reading there were 
no regular classes, owing,to the great 
disparity In attainments and diver 
sity of taxt books.' Nearly every pub 
lication 'extant was represented by 
the students of reading, from the 
backless Testament to the last year's 
almanac.' Host every one had a copy 
of Webster's blaebacked speller, 
which was, also used for a reader In 
the more elementary trades. Others 
more advanced read from Bible, the 
Columbian Speaker, and the lives of 
Washington and Jackioa. Fragmen 
tary editions of the Revised Statutes 
were also -to be seen. , The copies of 
arithmetic most IB evidence were 
those of Deboe. Pike and Ray. Blates 
of elaborate dimensions were exclu 
sively used,'and many ciphered out 
the Intricate problems In "Tare and 
Tret," with bits of soapstone for pen 
cils, gathers! from the banks ot 
neighboring streams. 
' As there la supposed to be a time 
to or for all things, so there was a 
time in the Old Field School set apart 
exclusively for writing. The copy 
book was a home product, made from 
the blue fool's^ cap paper, and the 
pens were fashioned from goose 
quills, under the skilful hand of the 
teacher. Copies were set suitable to 
the various capacities of the pupils, 
and ranged In character all the way 
from the Initiatory step of "Pot 
hooks," to that of "Many men of 
many minds." The writing class sat 
before the ponderous table facing the 
wall, and the only time of the day's 
session In school In which there was 
an approximation to quietness In the 
room waa the half hour devoted to 
writing broken only by the musical 
squeak of two doten goose quill 'pens. 

The study ot spelling was made 
very prominent and the recitations 
were always oral. The classes lined 
up in a long row, and the words of 
the lesson were pronounced to each 
pupil In turn. When a word was 
misspelled, the pupil below who 
spelled it correctly took his place 
above the one who missed it, and the 
pupil standing at the head of the 
class at the cloee of the recitation 
was'glven a head mark, and took! his 
place next day at the foot ot the 
class. The pupil obtaining the great 
est number of head marks daring 
the term of school was given a pre 
mium at the close. Then there were 
spelling matches In the evening a. 
season of unbridle)' fun aad frolic. 
Two captains were designated, who 
"chose up," and the house was divid 
ed, as nearly every one spelt, and a 
battle royal raged for supremacy. 
The most exciting time came when 
both sides stood up and "spelled 
down" each contestant sitting down 
on missing a word, this contest was 
often prolonged, for there were good 
spellers at that time, and It frequent 
ly happened that some diminutive 
pupil most generally a little girl  
would hold a half-dosea stalwart 
opponents in check, and ofttlmes 
come off victorious.

A prominent Incident, ever con 
nected with a winter term of school, 
and one which was looked forward 
to as a red-letter day, was the 
"Christmas Treat." It was an un 
written law, sanctioned by universal 
custom, that the teacher must give to 
the pupils of the school not only a 
holiday on Christmas, but also a 
bountiful repast of apples, or cakes 
and candy. Very often thla demand 
waa positively refused, and then came 
the dangerous sport of "turning the 
teacher out aad making him treat" 
To accomplish this, the schoolroom, 
In his temporary absence, was secure 
ly barricaded, so as to prevent in- 
greas, while a force of the largest 
boys remained on the outside to 
guard against the possibility of en 
trance or the escape of the teacher 
from the premises. The penalty of 
a noncompllance .was a ducking in 
some nearby stream or pond of wa 
ter, the ley nature of which usually 
enforced a tardy and sullen com 
pliance.

The recreative sports and amuse 
ments of the old country schools 
were many and varied in character. 
The boys mostly engaged in what 
were termed "Town ball," "Mumble 
peg," and "Roly poly," while the 
girls played "Puss wants her corner," 
"Jumping the rope," "Ante over," 
"Ring round rosy," and other more 
quiet games. Jumping, foot racing 
and "blackman" were also favorite 
pastimes of the boys; and skating, 
coasting and snow balling were high 
ly enjoyed In midwinter. Attending 
all these were Innumerable little Joy 
ous pleasure of youthful associations 
that have passed with the age of the 
olden times. "The grape vine swing 
is mined," and bright-eyed boys and 
girls no longer, as of yore, troop the 
sylvan shades la nutttng parties, 
search for wild Strawberries'la the 
meadows, or ramble beside the Icy- 
fettered brook In early. springtime, 
bedecked with nature's earliest floral 
offerings ot "Johnny Jirtnp ups," and 
pendent blue bells. The cherished, 
halcyon scenes-come back to us, but 
only upon the silent, mystic wings 
of memory.

CASTORIA
V* IsJtata tad QfefUna.
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Wosjieu Boa Many Hotels.
Many or the hotels of the country 

town. of England are managed by- 
women, and it is claimed that they 
do it far better than men la the 
same position. I '"tit* '

Moderation.
The moderation of fortunate peo 

ples comes from th'e calm which good 
fortune gives to their tempers.

A Modern Reason.
Basil What would you do if elect- 

ed PresidontT
Mrraa I'd let the Vice-president 

ran the country, and I'd go on th« 
ChautauQua lecture platform. There's 
lota ot money In it

WHEREAS, at th* January Session of 
th* General Assembly of Maryland, held 
ft* the y«ar of our Lord on* thousand I 
nine hundred and *lirht, an Act w:i* 
passed proposing an amendment to Sec 
tion 1 of Article I, of th* Constitution of' 
the 0tat«. whioh said Aet Is In th* f»l-1 
lewlns; w*rd», to-Wit: . >"viV ]

CHAPTBX «.'  ' ' ''

AN ACT to amend Section on* of Artlcl* 
on*, title, "Elective franchise." of th* 
Constitution ef this State, aad to pro 
vide for the submission of said Amend 
ment to th* qualified voters of this 
State far adoption or rejection.

Section 1. B* It enacted by th* General 
Assembly ef Maryland, three-fifths of all 
th* member* of *aeh ot th* two Bouses 
concurring, that the following section be 
and th* sam* Is hereby proposed as an 
amendment to Section on* of Artlcl* one, 
title, "Klectlv* Franchise." of th* Consti 
tution of this State, and If adopted by th* 
legal and qualified voter* thereof, as 
herein provided. It shall supersede aad 
stand in th* plac* and st*ad of Seotton 
one of said Artlcl* on*. '

Sec. i. All election* shall be by ballot, 
and *very male cltisen of th* United 
State* of the age of twenty-one rears or 
upwards, who has been a resident of th* 
Stat* for two years and of th* Legisla 
tive District of Baltlmejo City or of th* 
eouu.y in which he may offer to vote, for 
one year next preceding th* election, and 
who. moreover, is duly registered as a 
qualified voter as provided In this Article, 
shall be entitled to vote. In the ward or
 lection district In which ho resides, at 
all elections hereafter to b* held in this 
State, and in case any county or city 
shall be so divided a* to form portions of 
different electoral districts for th* elec 
tion of Representatives in Congress, Sen 
ator*, Delegate* or other oncers, then to 
entitle a person to vote for such officer, 
he must have been a resident ot that part 
of the county or city which shall form a 
part ot the electoral district In whloh h* 
offers to vote, for one year next priced- 
Ing the election; but a person who shall 
hav* acquired a residence; In such county 
or city, entitling him to vote at any such
 lection, shall be entitled to vote In the
 lection district from which he removed, 
until he shall hav* acquired a residence 
in th* part of th* county or city to which 
h* ha* removed.

Bvery male cltisen of th* United States 
having the above prescribed qualifications 
of age and residence shall b* entitled to 
k* registered so as to become a qualified 
voter If h* be, flnt: », person who, on the 
first day ot January in th* year eighteen 
hundred and sixty-nine, or prior thereto 
was entitled to vote under th* laws 01 
this State, or of any other State of the 
United State*, wherein he then resided 
or second: a male descendant of such lasi 
ssentloned person: or third: a foreign 
hern cltisen of th* United States natural 
laed between th* first day of January In 
the year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine 
and the date of th* adoption of this sec 
tton of this Article: or fourth: a mal 
descendant of such last mentioned p«r 
sen; or fifth: a person who. In the pres
 see of th* offlctrs ot registration, shall 
la h(s own handwriting, with pen an> 
Ink, without any aid, suggestion or mem 
orandum whatsoever, and without an: 
question or direction addressed to him by 
any ot th* officers ot registration, mak* 
application to register correctly, stating j 
In such application Us name, ace, date 
and place of birth, residence and occu 
pation at the time and for the two years 
next preceding, the name or names of 
Us employer or employers, it any, at the 
time and for th* two years next preced 
ing, and whether h* has previously voted, 
and If so, the State, county or city and 
district or precinct In which he voted 
Ia*t, and also the nam* In full of the 
President of the United State*, of one of 
the Justices of the Supreme Court of the 
United Suites, ot the Governor of Mary 
land, ot one of the Judges of the Court of 
Appeals of Maryland and of th* Mayor 
of Baltimore City, If th* applicant re 
side* In Baltimore City, or of one of the 
County Commissioners of the county In 
which the applicant resides; and any per 
son who Is unabl* to comply with th* 
aforegoing requirement* as to making ap 
plication for registration In his own 
handwriting, solely because he 1* physl- 
oally disabled from so doing; or sixth: a 
parson, or the husband of a person, who 
at th* time of his application for regis 
tration, la a bona fid* owner ot real or 
personal property In an amount of not 
IMS than five hundred dollars. Is assessed 
therefor on th* tax-book* of th* City ot 
Baltimore or of on* of th* counties of 
this State, has been such owner and so 
assessed for two y*an next preceding his 
application for registration, shall have 
paid and shall produce receipts for the 
tax** on said property for said two years 
aad shall at th* -Urn* of his application 
soak* affidavit baton th* officer* of regis 
tration that h* la, or that h* Is th* h«s- 
.fcand of th* person who is th* boaa fide 
owner of th* property *o assessed to him 
er to her, as th* cas* may b*, end that 
h* or she ha* been such owner for two 
years next preceding bis application. 

Mo person not qualified under some on*
 t th* above clauses shall be entitled to 
b* registered a* a qualified voter or b* 
entitled t* vote. Every written applica 
tion to be registered, presented te th* of 
ficers ot registration by any person ap 
plying to b* registered vnder the above 
fifth clause, shall b* carefully preserved 
by said officers of registration and shal 
be produced In any Court, If required, as 
hereinafter provided.

Th* affidavit of any applicant for regis 
tration, duly mad* to th* officers ot reg 
istration or In Court, that h*. the appli 
cant. Is a penon who was entitled to 
vote on or before the flnt day of January 
at the year eighteen hundred and sixty- 
nine as aforesaid, or that h* has become 
a naturalised cltisen of the United States 
between the flnt day of January In the 
year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine and 
th* date of the adoption of this section of 
this Article, as aforesaid, or his affidavit 
upon information and belief that h* Is a 
descendant of a person who was entitled 
to vote on or before the flnt d»y of Jan 
uary In the year eighteen hundred and 
sixty-nine, or that h* Is a descendant of 
a penon who ha* become a naturalised 
clttaen of th* United State* between the 
flnt day of January in the y*ar eighteen 
hundred and slxtjr-nln* and th* date of 
th* adoption of this section ot this Artl-
 1*. (ball be prlma fact* evidence of any 
ef said facts so sworn to.

A wilfully fal** statement upon the 
part at any applicant for registration in 
rotation to any of the matter* aforesaid 
shall be perjury, and punishable a* per 
jury 1* punished by th* laws of this
 tat*.

Any penon who feels aggrieved by the 
action of any board of officers of regis 
tration In refusing to register him aa » 
qualified voter, or In registering any dis 
qualified penien. may at any time, either 
before or utter the last cession of the 
board of registration, but not later than 
th* Tuesday next preceding th* election, 
ffl* a petition, verified by affidavit. In the 
Circuit Court for th* county In which th*
 ause of complaint arises, or. If the cause
 f complaint arts* In Baltimore City. In 
any court of common law jurisdiction In 
said city, setting forth the grounds of his 
application and asking to have the actl<..i 
of the board of officer* of registration 
corrected. Th* court shall forthwith s*t 
th* petition for hearing and direct sum 
mons to be Issued requiring the board ot
 Aon of registration complained against 
In said petli.lon to attend at th* bearing 
la person or by eeansel, and where ta*
 atfeet of th* petition Is to strike.e« th* 
BO.III* ef any person, summons shall alse 
be Issued for such person, which shall 
k* served by the sheriff within the ilm* 
therein designated; and said several 
court* shall hav* full Jurisdiction and 
power to review th* action of any board
 f officers of registration and to grant or 
Withhold, .a* It may deem lawful and 
proper, th* relief prayed for In th* prem-

reTftotratHSn ;tb said' boarfl- TSt odicera TSI 
reirlntratlan. -and upon said written ap- 
pllcntlon the court shall determine 
whether or not said persefn, when he pre 
sented himself for registration, compiled 
with the requirements of said fifth clause; 
imil If the court shall determine that xnld 
written application, so prepared ami sub 
mitted by said person, complied with the 
eo'tlrement* of said fifth clnune, and 
tint said person was not disqualified un- 
er any other provision of this Article 
f the Constitution to be registered upon 
he books of registry In question, then 
he Court shall order said person to be 

registered as a qualified voter, but If the 
ourt shall determine that sold written 
.ppllcatlon of nald person failed to com- 
ily with the requirements of said fifth 

clause, or that said parson was In any 
ither- respect under this Article of the 

Constitution disqualified to be registered 
pon the books of registry in question, 
hen the court shall order that said per-

son shall not be registered upon 
books of registry.

The court may enforce any order 
attachment for contempt In said 
neither pajty shall have any right of re 
moval; exception may be taken to any 
ruling of the court at the hearing of said 

.see and an appeal shall be allowed, te 
he Court of Appeals as In other esses; 

all such appeals shall b* taken With** 
five days from the date ot the decision 
complained of, and shall be beard and 
decided by the Court ot Appeals upon the 
iriglnal papers, or otherwise, as the 
2ourt of Appeals may by rule prescribe, 

as soon as may be practicable.
The General Assembly shall have power 

:o provide more fully by, legislation not 
nconslstent with this section of this 
Article, for the hearing and determination 
of all such cases.

Sec. S. And be It further enacted by the 
authority aforesaid. That the aforegoing 
section hereby proposed as s an amend 
ment to the Constitution of thin State 
shall be at the next General Election for 
members of the General Assembly to be 
held In this State, submitted to the le«ral 
and qualified voten thereof for their 
adoption or rejection. In pursuance of the 
directions contained In Article XIV of 
the Constitution of this Suite, and at 
said general election the vote on the said 
proposed amendment shall be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot there shall be print 
ed the words "For the Constitutional 
Amendment" and "Against the Constitu 
tional Amendment" as now prescribed bv 
law. and Immediately after said election 
due returns shall be made to the Gov 
ernor of the vote for and against said 
proposed amendment, as directed by the 
said Article XIV of the Constitution.

Approved February J6, 19W.

KOW. THEREFORE. I. AUSTIN U 
CROTHERS. GOVERNOR OF THE 
STATE OF MARYLAND. In pursuance 
ef the provisions of Section 1, of Article 
14 of the Constitution of the State ot 
Maryland, do hereby order and direct 
that a copy of said Act proposing an 
amendment to Section 1 of Article 1 of 
the Constitution of said State, be pub 
lished In at least two new*pap«rs In each 
ef the counties of the State and In three 
newspapers In th* City of Baltimore, one 
ef which shall be published In the Ger 
man language, one* a week for at least 
three months preceding the next General 
 lection, which election will be held on 
November Ind, IMS. at which election th* 
said proposed amendment shall b* sub 
mitted. In the form and manner pre 
scribed by the General Assembly, to the 
legal and qualified voten of the State, for 
their adoption or rejection.

QIVKN under my hand Mid 
th« Or*at Beal of the State 

(Seal). of Maryland. Done at the 
City of Annapolis, this lit 
day of July, one thousand 
nine hundred and nine.

AUSTIN U CROTHBRS. 
By the Governor:

H. WINSLOW WIL1JAM8, 
Secretary ef state.

Engraved Copper Plate
Handaomelj engraved, rich in style 

and quality, including Inside and 
Outside Envelopes, neatly boxed.

The price named is for eight tinea; 
add 35 oenta for each additional line. 
Delivered prepaid to any address.

Sample on reqneet
Our engraving gives an impression

of dignity and good taste.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

4 Per Cent!
BRING 70UB MONEY 

TO THK

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT, 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

THOS. PERRY.
President,

I IK!. DM*! Strut, SALISBURY,!

Two Are OB*.
It) Oat? Look here, sir. 1 got up 

to grva my seat to that lady!
Beoond Man (sitting down)   

That's all right, old fellow, 'tint's 
say wile.

Or. H. C. Robertson, 
<»^_ DENTIST^-*

Church Street, Near Division,
8ALI8BUKY, MD. 

All Dental work done in a strictly 
lint-class manner, and satisfaction 
B always guaranteed. Crown and 
Bridge Work a specialty. 

PHONB 417.

HOLLOWAY & CO.
. a J. B. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers AfrVacti- 
cal Embalmers.

Fall stock of Bobes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years* experience. Thone 154,
CHUBCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland,

THE MARYLAI^D

HOT *»» COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Beam's. Main Street
Salisbury, Ml 

A man In attendance to groom voa
after the bath.

Bhoes shtned f or • essilB, aad Ike 
BBBT 8HAVB IN TOWN.

TWILLEY «* HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBUBY, MD 

Near Opera Hows.

In determining whether any person who 
applleOT trt be registered under to*. *bo*| 
fifth clause of this section   was Ar 
 »t entitled to be registered, 'under, 
fifth olawse, in* court sasOllMaStt*. the

prepared and subssltted by such per 
se* at the Usae he presented hUaeelf fer

COLLEGE PABK, MD.

Maryland's School of Technology.
FIFTY-THIRD YEAR OPENS 

FOR EXAMINATIONS 
SEPT. 14-15. .

Eight Courses of InsirnctfoflLesiaiiig 
to Professional Degree of B.S.:

A^rkastaral, Mexfaaascal Cariaetriag. 
Biological. Horticultural, Ovi FngineeAig. 
Chemical, General. Oectricsl engineering.

The demand of the 'age is for trained 
men for life's activities. Positions assured 
to those who have worked with a will.

Each department supplied with the 
most modern and approved apparatus. 
Practical work emphasized in all depart 
ments. Graduates qualified to enter at 
once upon life's work. Boarding depart 
ment supplied with all modern improve 
ments: oath-rooms, steam heat, electric 
lights. New buildings with modern im 
provements. Location unsurpassed for 
health.

Tuition, books, heat, light, laundry, 
board, medical attention, annual deposit, 
chemical and athletic fees all included in 
the annual charge of $60 per quarter, pay 
able in advance.

Sanatorium for isolation of contagious 
disease; resident physician and trained 
nurse in attendance.

Catalog, giving full particulars, on ap 
plication. Attention is called to the 
two Years* Courses hi Agriculture aad 
Horticulture.

Failure to report promptly means loss 
of opportunity to student

Early application necessary for admit 
tance, write for particulars.

R. W. SILVESTER, President,
OOLLEGR PARK. MD.

C. D. KRAUSE
(BuooaSBOB TO UKOKQK HOFFMAN 

AMD BCBY BBR BAKBKT)

invites you to become a coaataat 
user of hk fine

Bread and 
Pasttty:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
, the best. Bend us your orders.

MNNM2-11, *
Ssfcbury, MarytMd.

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, will oat one 
munon feet or more: also land with 2)4 
acres available; good 6-room boose, sH* 
ated about 7 miles northeast af ITinessi 
Anne. ltd. Win sell all for W100. 
Address. JAMBS P. ROUNDS, 

Aswe.Msl.

Life andf ire
Insuraict Agncy.

Combined Qapttal.......... ...S8,7BO,OOOiM
Assets .............................. 19,180,798.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... loWfelB

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire InsuraaceUgeicy,

ELKTON, MD. 

WM. 'A. TMDER, «|Nt.

SPILLS

SOLD BY ALL DRUG6 
EVERYWHERES5g>

KlUstucOOUGH
in* CURB IN* LUNO*

—Dr. King's 
New
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self to the entice community. It is 
hard to estimate the value: to * oom- 
mnnity of a man ophe starting qnal- 
itiN or Dr. Sl&mons and his loss will 
be felt and njonrnrd b.v nil.   His fam 
ily-have the eympaihy of the City and 
County ID their great bereavement.

TICKET.
For Clerk of the Circuit Court. 

EENE8T A. TOADVINE.

For Begioter of Wills. 
JOHN W. DASHIELl^

For House of Delegates.
P. TAYLOB BAKER. 
ELISHA E. TWILLEY. J 
JOHN W. WINOATE.    ~

For County Commissioners. 
WILLIAM M. COOPER. 
ORLANDO W. TAYLOR. 
WILLIAM P. WARD. , .»

For Sheriff. 
JOSIAH OLA7TON KELLY. r

For Surveyor. ' 
PETER a 8HOCKLEY.

NO REASON FOR CHANGE.
' Vhen a bust ness corporation's affairs 
are being well and successfully han 
dled, the stockholders of the corpora 
tion are satisfied and do not desire a 
change in the officers of the company. 
There are of course often stockholders 
who desire to see a change in the offic 
ers of a corporation oven when the 
company is being well managed, due 
to the desire 04 these stockholders to 
get in control and pocket the emolu 
ments of the offices now filled by oth 
ers. Their interest is not the interest

MILLIONS OF POSTALS
Contracted For Next FOOT Years By Uncle 

•• » Sam. Great Increase.
The contract for supplying 8,487,- 

000,000 postal oards to the Postotfice 
Department during the 4 years begin 
ning Jane 1st, 1910, has been award- 
fid by Postmaster General Hitohoook 
to the Government Printing Office, 
which submitted the lowest bid, 
 984,717.95. There were two other 
bidders, one being the Oxford Paper 
Company, of Rnmford Falls, Maine, 
which Las furnished postal cards to 
the government for the (past four 
years. By selecting a stock of lighter, 
>ut finer quality, the Postoffioe De 
partment expects to provide for the 
pnblic a better card at leas expense to 
the government. The saving will be 
effected in the reduced "traveling 
expense's" of the postal card, because 
of lighter weight, on the various jour 
neys it takes from the time it leaves 
the manufacturer until it reaches the 
"ultimate consumer."

The oards will be furnished in three 
styles. Of the regular 8J£ by 5% size 
3,400,000,(toO will be supplied. There 
will be 77,000,000 of the double, or 
reply postal, and 10,000,000, oards of 
a siie corresponding to the standard 
index card. This latter card is ex 
pected to prove of neat convenience 
and value" t*> business men. Since 
postal oards were first introduced in 
this country in 1878 the number used 
has increased from 31 000,000 in that 
vear to 9BO,049,OM in 1909. There has 
been a great gain .this year even over 
last year, the department requiring 
!40,6»a,870 more oards for Its nse in 
1909 than la 1908.

APIARIST TRICKS BEES.
Makes Them Drunk And Fotows Stragglers 
•-...-• ^ To Store Of Swee<s.
'Thomas Kewsome, at Thomaston, 
Oonn., apiarist;, has hit on a new way 
of flndtug the homes of houey bees 
In the woods. He feeds them aloohol 
and Bngar until they are drank.

The honeymakero, unlike most hn . 
mani, seem to know enough to go 
home when they have a skin fall, and 
their progress is so slow that Newsome 
is able to keep op with some of the 
stragglers. In this way last seasofi 
be found 400 pounds of honey.

His method is to wander nbont un 
til he finds some bees working on 
flowers. Be carries a small bottle 
filled with sugar and aloohol and gives 
the bees a taste of it until he gets a 
number going so he can follow them 
to the tree.

Later in the season he cuts down 
the tree and takes the honey.

 Miss Louise Elisabeth Bllis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Albert B. 
Bills, and Ur. William Walter Hast 
ings were married at the home of the 
bride's parents on North Second St., 
Oelmar on Wednesday evening, Sept. 
28nd. in the presence of a large num 
ber of relatives and friends. The 
oeremony was performed by the'Rev.

. N. Pilchard of the M. E.. Obnroh. 
The attendants were Miss Amy Bllis, 
sister of the bride, Hiss Ruth Stuart, 
of New Oastie,Messrs. Lewis and Ver- 
non Hastings brothers of the groom. 
Little Hiss Dorris Eskridge was ring 
bearer. The bride wore net aver white 
silk. An elaborate wedding snpper 
followed the ceremony. The newly 
wedded pair left on the nigth express 
for a trip to Philadelphia and Atlan 
tic Oity.

ACADIA 
BUTTER

The Butter That's 
Always Good.1

IMany a good dinner has boon npolled 
by a poor Butter. If you would have a 
Butter that's ALWAYS GOOD, try 
Aoadta.
IThow who have used Aoadla Batter 
know how goo* It is. They know Its 
deltotous flavor; they know how It 
oomea packed In hermetlcally-soaled 
cartons to preserve Its good qualities : 
they know It Is a PURE butter: they 
know all these thine*, and that is why 
they continue to use It year after] 
year.
IThls advertisement Is not meant (or 
those who know. It Is for the benefit 
of those who have not yet become ac 
quainted with Acadla liuttor.

of the stockholders as a whole, but is 
simply a selfish one. Under ooodi 
tions of this kind a change seldom if 
ever works out for the best Interest of 
those who bold stock In the company, 
and stockholders as a rule recognise 
this fact and are seldom persuaded to 
 sake a change in the management of 
a corporation when that management 
is producing good results in the way 
of dividends. As private business is 
run. so in a similar way, should our 
public affairs be managed.

We believe that it is generally ad 
mitted that the affairs of Wloomico 
County have been and are being wefl 
managed by the representatives of the 
Democratic party. Mo one is going 
to claim that the office holders have 
made no mistakes In the past or that 
they will prove infallible in their fu 
ture management of our public affairs, 
bat that taken as a whole DO fair 
minded man uan argue or claim that 

/ Wioomloo County has not been weli 
governed by the Democratic office 
holders. Is there any reason for the 
oitiaens ot omr county   the stockhold 
ers in our great public corporation 
 voting for a change in the manage*
 sent of the .various offices of the 
County?

The men nominated on the ticket 
fall are certainly as well qaallfl- 

ed to fill the offices as have any of the 
aaen who have so acceptably filled 
them In the past. The Republican 
party is asking the voters to make a 
change in our pabllc offloe-bolders-
 siklng that a successfully managed 
oorporatloo, If you will, be given ov 
er to their representatives for manage 
ment. Is not their position similar 
«a> she position of certain stockholders 
!  corporations, who desire a change   
Skit that they believe the stockholders 
will be benefited by a change In man 
agement, but because they are desirous
 ( emolument* of office? Will the 

of Wioomloo county TOSS for a 
or will they stand by and sup- 

yprt the party which has successfully 
Managed tor them their public affairs 
to the past? We do not believe {hey 
Mi) desirous of any change and will 
Mfistar their approval of ths actions
 ( their public servants In an emphb- 
Uo way this Nevamber. and that tlie
 ajorltj- of the Democratic Ticket 
will be larger than it has been for 
years.

A Sacoesufnl Hoawkeeper.
A wcrman to be a successful house 

keeper needs to be deroid of Inten 
sive "nervea." She must be neat and 
systematic, but not too neat, lest 
she destroy the comfort she endea 
vors to create.

She must be affectionate, sympa 
thetic and patient, and fully appre 
ciative of the worth and dignity or 
her sphere.

Now, If a woman cannot broil a 
beef steak, nor boll the coffee when 
It is necessary. If she cannot mend 
the linen, nor patch a coat; If she 
cannot make a bed, nor ventilate 
the house, nor do anything practical

by all flnt-olau grocers. Don't 
take any other  Insist upon Aoadla.

MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS '

MIDDLETOVN, DEL, 

'Pure 'Dairy cProdads

GrEO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Notice.
Any young lady, or widow, between 

the age of 18 and 48, of the right stamp 
of Salisbury, Wloomioo County. Wor 
cester County, who would like to 
have a good.home in their own right; 
a kind and loving companion one that 
would love her, and-with a good dis 
position, sober and industrious, in 
good olrcnmstanoes. Please write to 

JAMBS H. FDRBUSH, 
WetlTJqnln P. O., Md.

None need write excepting those 
concerned.

In the way of making a homo ac 
tually a home, how can she expect 
to be a successful housekeeper.

She needs to educate herself in 
the art of domentlc virtues, to make 
a real "Home. Sweet Home."

She should have a place for every 
thing and keep everything In Ita 
place. Remember and put In prac 
tice the motto, "Never put off 'till 
to-morrow that which yon can do 
to-day."

Thus the poorest dwelling presid 
ed over by a virtuous, thrifty, cheer 
ful and cleanly woman, may be the 
abode of comfort, virtue and hap 
piness; tt may be endeared to man 
by many delightful associations, fur 
nishing a sweet resting place after 
labor, a consolation tn misfortune, 
a pride tn prosperity and a Joy at 
all times.

A DetlctoBs Icing.
Put an a cup of granulated sugar 

with half a sup of watar. let it bol 
without stirring until it splM a-heavy 
thread.

Beat very stiff the white of one 
egg and Into it your slowly the ho 
sugar. Let the syrua cool a 11UU 
before putting It in the egg or I 
will cook It. Beat steadily until th 
Icing la eool and creamy.

Jaat kafore It is too cold to stir 
longer add one ounce each of can 
dled sherries, shopped citron, can 
dled pineapple aa4 bransfced al* 
mono*.

Hurrah! Hurrah!
The

Bowling 
Alleys

ARE NOW OPEN AT THE

-: EMBALMING:-
  AMD AU,  

B1 T7 35T D31 H .A. Xi "W O IEZ. 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

0urUI Robes and Slate Gray 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Cwt HUM Spire SALISBURY. MD

-Mi«B Cores,.a 
Unest of Miss

TO ALL HOUSEKEEPERS
* _

You are cordially invited to inspect our complete line of Steel : 
; and Cast Ranges, Cook Stoves, Heaters, etc., now on display*

Let us call and get your old stoves and heaters and put them 
in good condition for the coming winter*.

The Salisbury
; Opp. N. Y. P. & N. Depot SALISBURY, MD., Telephone No. 345 ! I

>•••»•••••»+•••«•»*«•»»»»•«••••• ••••

NOCK 
BROS
ANNOUNCE THEIR

Main & Dock Sts,, 
.• SALISBURY, MD,ID. |

 '-?

'venino
Mallory Gravanette Hate

Schloss Bros. & Co. 
Fine Ready to-Wear Clothes

AUDITORIUM
•

King Quality Shoes --T:-p•-.., 
Buster Brown Stioes 

Educator Shoes
(FOB THE WHOLB FAMILY)

Neckwear.Gloves & Sweater Coats
All at Moderate Prices

They are re-finished and in excel 
lent shape—better than ever.

»+•••••«

6. W. Tayior :
• A* ANNOUNCES THE

FALL OPENING
  Sept 30th, Oct. 1st and 2d, ||

Tl-iurs*cl«y. Rrldsay, SsBturdsky. '*'"'^

We <oAtl exhibit the Utgest and most exclusive 
line of Xfttlinery in the city.

' Mrsl"'CL W. Tay lor,
t TT '. . 216 Main StretV - SALISBURY, MD. x V-

I »»»*»«•»+«+*»»•*»*»»»»»+++»»+»«»•••••••••••»••>»+»+<

In Thy Truest Heart. 
The* wakMt morning by moraine 

with tto love of Ood overstreamlnc 
thee. Olve thyself for the day to His 
love; to speak words or to leave them- 
ansBoken, to do acts or to leave them 
nndone, as thou thinkest In thy truest 
  art that the God who lovea 
wills for thee. Dr. Pusey.

Come Up

F.
Salisbury and Wloomloo County 

kure suffered a great loss in the death 
of Dor. F. Marion Slumon*. In bis 

praetloa Dr. BlemoM was
tvoaijBs Into oloea oontaot with a 
large portion of our ultlsem, who 
Uamml to love and respect him, as 
trail as those who were brought into 

- close oontaot with him in busloeMi and 
aooial relations.  

It is pevtiaps not too much to say 
that Dr. Siemens was better and-more 

,,Jjim>rably known than any cltiien o 
i'-.sWf county. The closing of all place 
yi* bMlaesa in the city in honor of bis 

 as a well earned mark of 
. to osw who by bis many good 

ities pf heart had endeared him-

How's TUs?
We offer One Hundred. Dollar* Be 

ward for any case [of Catarrh that 
eannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. OHBHKT do./Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Ohener for the last 10 yean, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by bis firm.

WALDINO. KIKNAN MARVIN, 
Wholesale DroRgists, Toledo. O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 
ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mnoons surfaoei of .the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 oants 
per bottle. Bold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for oon- 
stipation.

RKPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

1HE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK,
OF SALISBURY, :  i :<i

at Salisbury. ID tb* Stole of Maryland! at ths 
olOM of business, S*pt. 1,1MW.

RESOURCES. '
Loans and Discount*...  ............
Overdrafts, seoored end unsecured
U. B. Hoods to secure circulation......
Premiums on U.S. Bond»...__.__
Banking Boose, Fur. and Ftirurae...
One from National Banks (not re 

serve agents)..... ......................._.
Due from Bute Banks and Bankers.
Do* from approved reeerre acenU...
Cheeks and other cash Items .........
Notes of oth*r National Banks..........
Fractional paper currency, nlokels 

and cents......... .......................
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank,viB:

U7S.01
Aflfflftft
l.Tefl-OO

Complete line of the above goods in the newest styles
and best values which the market affords. 

; _ Your inspection is invited.

NOCK BROS.
.AT THK CORN I

at all in buying from Harper 4 Tayloi1. 
Yon receive quality in return for your 
money always. Special Inducements:
All Umbrellas at ONE-HALF of tye 
original price—a bargain. ~*£> "'*

\ Hanger &Taylor j^~ Salisbury, Md.

Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MO.

40BI.1S
SO,71«U1

UUi

l«*aMender noun.......... sno.00
Redsmptlon fond with IT. H. Treaa- 

nrer (6 per cent, of circulation)......

Total..
UABIUTII

Capital Block paid In........
Surplus fuud.._..._..-.   ..........
Undivided profit*, less expense* and

ttsVXMI Pftltf-...11 --IS1I1J1 iiillltr-rt-HT—ii-i-n

National Bank noise ontstondloc... 
Due tooUier National Banks ...........
Doe to Trust Compact** and Sav- 

Ince Hsnks i ,,,j ,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,„,, 
Dividends unpaid.....

MW.U

0*rUO*d l--._ ...........
Cashier's Oh«ek*oatttoadla«»

Total..

1M.4S
44,00

USJ«t.T4

Notice to Contractors.
The Mayor and Ultv Oeaneil < 

Salisbury, Md., will ruoelve seals 
bids for concrete curbing on both sides 
of Park Htceet, in said city, up till 
eight o'clock P. M., Monday. October 
4th, 190v», at the room of the Olty 
Uonnoli.

Speoifloatlons can be seen at ths 
Oity Hall, and all work wiU be under 
the supervision of V. 8. Bhookley, 
Olvil Engineer.

'A good and sufficient bond will be 
required of the contract. .

By order of th» Mayor and Oonncll 
of Salisbury,

JEHU T. P ARSONS. 
Oltrk to Olty Oounoll.

BtaU of Maryland, County of Wloomloo. sa:
I, V. l*»rry. KrMldcat of tb« aboTV-oanwd 

bank, do *ol*mnly swtar that vb* BDOY* 
stat*m*nt U tm« to tk« bwt of ay knowlvdc* 

: V.and ball*!.
Hubsorlb*d an 

day of H*pu,

PKRHY, Prasldut. 
sworn to balbr* in* this Uth 

tq. FULTON.
MoUry Kublle. 

Oorroetr-AUwtt
, t-. OOOPICB,

a R. DMH AROOM,
  Piraoiora.

CASTOR IA
lor Infanta and Children.

ft IM Yw Hm Alnjs BNitt
Be*rs th« 

 fjlgjnatar* of

•••••••••••••••••••••••»+• *)•

Ye Housekeepers
OP SALISBURY AND VICINITY bought 3,000 pounds Haaas, 

SbouMen and Pat Back. nrTwo hiyers have been to 
Pall and Winter Goods.

PfcaJc ;

Regular Hanu... ............. ....166
Picnic Hams.................. .....12c
Fat Back.. ................ .........18o

Arbuckle's Coffee........ ...... ...Ho
Sugar........ ....... ......6 Ibs., 25c
Flonr. ........ fell, perbbl., $1.26
Carpet......,.,.'. .........I2i to «2o
Bug*... .... ......... $1.89 to 13.76

furniture.
Bed-room BniU..... $11 to |26.00 
Chairs, per *t .....$2.69 to $7.50 
Bureaus..... ........ $i.0t to $16.00

$9.25 Willow Book-era, beau 
tiful, reduced to..... ...

Hats.
12.00 Hata rednoed to.. ...,.$1.00 
$1.00 HaU reduced to........ 60o

Shoes.
From 10 oenta to $8J>0, inolud- 

Donglas. Carload of Shoes 
and Boota.

Clothing. 
Men's,new stock......$1.99 to $16
Heavy stock for Men and Boyi. 

Can sell $8 leas than other*.

Sent two ladies in Salisbury orer $100 worth of goods, and 
 ending weekly. $100 in just two orders.

Why do Salisbnrians buy of Dulany & Sons F Answer Cheaper 
or lower prices for tame goods. Come and see. Come for every 
thing! Lowest pricest »s9»FHEE DELIVERY. Goods sent to 
your door. Order on postal oard.

I. H. A. Dulany
DEPARTMENT STORE.

Fruitland, Maryland.

SalMmry
SECOND FLOOR

SALISBURY

oU«gt'jrlkisimt
..-MASONIC TDMPU

- MARYLAND

NIGHT SCHOOL
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, PBIDAY 

EVENINGS, BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 27th

MrOffioe open •very day and Wednesday evening!
KNROI-I- NOWl

3*1
lllMMiM*MIIMM»a<

N O X A L, L.
Ply, flea «nd Skeet Oil

Prevents attack by Files and Mosquitoes 
oh human being* ana animals. Destroys 
Hess on dogs and oats, and drives from 
premises Boaohes, Water Bats, Ants, Bed- 
buff, Poultry Lice. etc. Destroys all ver 
min and insests aitafllrmt plant and vege 
table life. Twosises, Ite and Mo bottles: 
also l>y quart and gallon. Guaranteed 
non-poisonous. For sale at TOULSON'S 
DRUO STORE and Druggists' generally. 
OTAgents Wanted. .

NEW MILLINERY STORE
' AT tBMARF»TOWIN.

We will open on or about October 1st a 
New Millinery Store, in the Smith Bldg., 
Main street, Bharptowu, Md. The enure 
stock will be new, and the latest and 
most faabionabla Millinery and Notions 
wBl be exhibited. Experienced trimmen 
will be employed and first-class work done.

Daring 
baying

Sykeavillt, Md.,
May 

the time wo have

we have never received a 
complaint. We have heard only 
highest praise of it.

&»jpeotfully, 
W.U. Bwm»TT&<J0.

For Sale by-
••**•• wouryij

 ask your Dealer,

 The National 
at the Palm Gard

  Miss Eh«aU 
Peninsula Gener 
with \ severe ras

.  Mr. and Mrs.
go, are the guest
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'-Mrs. Berber 
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Mrs. A. Sydney .

 Miss Martha 
at 500 this week 
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 Miss Belle 
to spend a week 
Helen Wise, at I
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set, returning Is
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V. Alien has r 
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-Mr. O. B. 
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goods.

-Mr. W. H. C
Mi, was the g 
G. T. Hudson, 
few days.
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exhibition in
of gold *nd §1 
and hand paint

 Messrs. B. 
W. A. Crew, 
week's trip in 
on the journey

ly engaged in 
alleys up in gi 
They are now 
invited.
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Local Dep&rtmerxl.

.H, *Hv,o 
"«/•''«, or p/««m<, ar W^W, or *«r«Mar» ft* « 
r.

-Mil. Coles, .of St.. Paul, Minn.. Is
- it of Mls» Maria Ellegood.
Excellent variety of post cards— 

at the Palm Garden. .
-Mrs. W. H. Bnllivaa vUrted her 

Jansband last Snnday.
*—For most deliolous pare ioe cream 
-at the Palm Garden.

—The National Bisonit Go's goods 
at tbe Palm Garden.

—Mr. and Mrs. George R. Hitch 
spent l.st woek with Mr. Hitch's sl»- 
ter at Asbnry Park. N. J.

,•—Mrs. Herman Pnrnell, of Cheri-
•vVa.. visited hex parents here this

'•Miss Elizabeth Sndler is at tbe 
Peninsula General Hospital snfferinic 
witht\ severe case of typhoid fever.

. —Mr. and Mrs. MoGinais of Chica 
go, are the guests of Dr. and Mrs J.

—MM. Herbert Parsons, of North 
I Carolina, irthe Roeit of her lister. 
Mrs. A, Sydney Johnson.

—Miss Martha Toadvine entertained 
at 600 this week in honor of Mrs. 
Olokey, of Chicago.

—Miss Belle Jackson left Monday 
to spend a week as the anest of Miss 
Helen Wise, at Leesbnru, Va.

—Oysters, —your kind—roar style- 
raw, stewed, fried or panned—at the 

^»Un Garden.
ssV" BaHibQfy'a place of refreshment 

'pleasing to the public. Ask for 
yonr want at the Palm Garden.

—Mr. Edw. Nook, of Nook Bros., 
left for Baltimore. Philadelphia and 
New York this week on business.

—Mr. Leonard Biggins spent 
couple of dart rest in hie native Dor 
set, returning last night. - r^v. /'";

—Mrs. Ktler. of York, Pa., is the 
gneit of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pfalts-
graff.

—Mr. John Nook, of Orlafleld. w 
the guest of his eon, Mr. Charles 
Nook, Maryland Avenue, last week. 

.i —Miss Maria Ellegood entertained a 
i number of her friends at an informal 
tea this week in honor of her guest. 
Miss Cole*. ' .-' ,

—Mils Elizabeth Humphreys wil 
reopen her school and kindergarten 
on Tuesday, October 5th, at her 
home, on Broad Street 2t.

—FOR SALE.--Cheap, Ediion 
[rapliophoDe, with forty six records, 

.good condition. Apply at "It 1 
ire. • •• • ."' ....••

5 '

—Mr. Fulton Alien, son of Mr W 
IT. Alien has returned to Maryland 
Agricultural College to resume nls 
studies.

—Mr. O. E. Harper wa* recently in 
Philadelphia, New York, and Provi 

purchasing bis fall and holiday 
goods.

—Mr. W. H. Chanoefof Qneenstown 
Md., was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. T. Hudson, on Locust Street, lor a 
few days. • iJtjf^;' ' f^/X'i'.y'\

—Harper and Tavlor will have on 
exhibition in a few days a fine line 
of gold and silver goods, out glass 
and band painted obina.

—Messrs. B. Frank Eennerly and 
W. A. Crew, have returned from a 
week's trip including Niagara Falls
on the journey.

;

—'Ladies, yon can get jour new 
'all rait at Kennerly—Shock-ley Uo's 

and be handsomely dressed.—Kenner 
y—-Shocklpy Oo,

—Mr. J. Edw. Baker left.Tborsday 
or White Haven Sanitarium. White 

Haven, Tenn., an institution for tbo 
modern treatment and cure of tuber- 
Dulosis.

 Mrc. G. W. Taylor baa returned 
row New York and Philadelphia, 

with an exclusive, line of Fall Milli 
nery. See Add for Opening announce 
ment.

—Mrs. J. T. Hayman, who has been 
spending the summer in Baltimore, 
returned home Monday accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. Henry Scott Brew- 
nccton.

—Wieomioo students wbo have re- 
nrnnd to Western Maryland College i 
if Miss Laura Ruark, Masters Lee

Hall, Paul O. Phillips, Percy U.
White and Jarne*Bennett.

—Connor and Morse, blaok fsced 
comedians, are attracting considerable 
attention at Green and Brewiogton's 
Auditorium. They are pronounced 
two of the best lately seen here. To 
night and three nigh s next week.

—The fall millinery openings of 
Mrs. G. W. Taylor, 8. Lowenthaland 
ttarprise "Store, -will take plaoe Sep 
tember 3, October 1 and 55, Powell's 
fall opening will take plaoe October 
7, 8 and 9.

—Mrs. Qninoy Aahburn, and daugh 
ter. Miss Myrtle, Mrs. Elwood Mat 
thews, Miss Sarah Lankford, of Pooo- 
moke City and Miss Belle Ashhurn, 
of Suffolk, Va., have b«en visiting 
Mrs. J. Ooston Ooslee.

—Mr. And Mrs. Geo, Hitch have 
returned from a trip to Asbnrv Pars, 
Ocean Grovq, Atlantic Highlands and 
New York. On their letnrn home 
ther spent the day with friends in 
Wilmington.

—Think of a man tailored suit for 
ladies of all wool, striped serge, col 
ors blue, blaok. Green, smoke, wis 
teria; coat 40 inches long, satin lined; 
beautiful models and fit guaranteed 
for $14.90.—Kennerlv—Snockley Oo.

—The Rev. David Howard Jias been 
invited by the Bishop of Maryland to 
be present at the consecration of the 
Bev. Dr. Murray to be Bishop Coad 
jutor in St. Michael and All Angela, 
Baltimore, September 39th.,

—Mrs. Ella B English hat lamed 
invitations to the marriage of her 
daughter, Miss Leila J Birokhead, to 
Mr. William J. Threw. Wednesday 
evening, October 6th, 1909, at eight 
o'clock, at 1029 Brandy win* Street, 
Philadelphia,, »' _ •;». ~ •

« ,' '_:. »-'•--. f' ••>» : '-3 '

—The members of Mardola M. P. 
Sunday School will hold a social next 
Saturday evening, Sept. 36th, in the 
Sunday School room. A musical and 
literary program will be rendered com 
mencing at 8.30. Ioe cream and other 
refreshments will be sold. All cordi 
ally invited.

»•••••!»••••••*••••»••••

: Touta's Drug Store

Y PONT | 1 
Get 2 Using V/

Toulson's 
Kidney Pills

: U O 2
; Tor Backache, Bladder IrritatJoM.
; Coiifestion of the Kidneys, lame
• Bade, Diabetes, Gravel. Brifhfs
I Dbease, Lumbago, Non-Retention
; of Urine. other;Urinary troubles.

; Price SO Cents
I Sent by mail upon receipt of price. 
; For sale only by

I JOHNM.TOULSON,
; DRUGGIST.

; Salisbury, Maryland.

»*>•»•'

Eighty Bushels Per Acre.
. Our New "WHITH DIAMOND" BARLEY produced al- 
raoat BO bushels per acre this year. If >ou will cut out and 
send us thla ad., we will mall you a largo sample free. Be 
quick; we only have about 4,000 samples left. None for •ale tills year.

MUIIANO'S "GOLD" BRAND TIMOTHY SEED will 
produce tbe beat crops of hay you have ever grown. It Is 
now seed, pure and clean, free from weed and trash. It
will produce most excellent hay, also nutritious and abun 
dant pasturage. The best men-hunts sell Bolfflano's < 
"GOLD" Brand Timothy Seed. If you can't ifot ft, drop
us a postal, and wo will tell you where you ran. Insist 
having "GOLD" Brand Timothy Seed; there will be m«t 
In your pocket If you do.

We Are Headquarters for
Seed Wheat, Crimson Clover. Alfalfn, Dwurf Hssex Rape, ' '
Alsyko Clover, Kod Clover. Sarllii« Clovnr. Hairy .Vetch, ' '
Winter Oats, Winter Barley, winter Kyc, Ked Too Grass, ' '•i JUMJL vnifO, n uimi iiniiuj1 , 'T i nit.'i i\j u. n*ru M,\>V \JSmaa\
Kentucky Blue Orasa, Orchard Grass, Tall Meadow Oats 
Grass, Canada Field Peas, Poultry Foods, Turnips, Kuta 
Bans. Kale, Bplnach. Winter Kadish, Onion Sets. Ac.

J. BOLBUNO ft SON, Baltimore's Greatest Seed House,
Light, ProttEHicottSts., Baltimore, Md. ', I

THE man who car 
ries a HOWARD 

Watch linds himself in
good company.

Leaders in American affairs since 
Lincoln's young manhood have relied 
on the HOWARD. "HOWARD Time" 
Jus been s determining factor in every 
phase of the nation's advance.

The first HOWARD was also the first 
American watch. It was made in 
1842 and the finest models cost $500. 
To-day_the price is lower—snd the 
watch if better.

Every HOWAID b made and tdjoned u «/» « 
Mtch. Coed sad timed In la own cate it the 
factory and a printed pric« ticket aoac 
tfotfni «]5to»i5Q_ ^

1*CC M aMMbyyott usBl vMfakltlVfl WtttaV

NEW

Fall Hats
-AT-

Omr StUlmy jfy»*t.

G. M. FISHER,
;v Jeweleiv,

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

,J)ale Bhowell hat been active 
ly engaged in wotkintr the bowling 
alleys np in good shape this week. 
They are now open and tbe pnblio is 
invited.

— Tbe night mhool of the Salisbury 
College of Business will begin Mon 
day nut. All tbos* wbo expect to 
take tbis nigbt course should begin at 
onos. "

—Rev. W. A. Oooper will pnaoh 
Trinity M. E. Ohnroh, Soalb, 8nn- 

day as followi: U A. M., subject, 
"The RMpoosbilllT of Trustee;" 
8 P. M.. "David the King;" Sunday 
School. O.M; Bpworth League, 7. (XX

 Tbe sal* of all tbe vmloable^rcal 
state advertised by Mr. Douglas* 
fallop to taku plaoe on October tnd, 

DM been withdrawn. Tbe property 
has been sold at private sale to Mr. 
W. 8. PowelL The price paid U on- 

stood to have been 18800.
. Hon. and Mn. Bbenemer U. Dav- 

annonnoe the marriage of their
 lighter, utai Frances Lillian to Mr. 

Jbazles Edward Mnnford, oa Mon- 
An«ust thirtieth, at Jaokson- 
Fl* Mr. and Mn* Mamford 

41 b* at home, M01 App)eton Street, 
Itlmore this week.

-Asbury M. K. Ohnroh, O!MS Me«jt- 
fcWupreaohina- and reoaption of 
fcifct inta fnll memb«nnip,at

—Mrs. Ltna Sampson, of Kmitlanrl, 
Is visiting some of the Northern Oities 
and Baltimore, in order to get all tbe 
latest fads in Millinery. Owing to 
tbe vast amount of work last season, 
will be compelled to have with us a 
first olsss trimmer from the city and 
guarantee entire satisfaction, In qual 
ity, style and price. We wish to 
thank our customers for past patronage 
and hope to see you all again this sea- 
son. Lena Sampson. _

—St Louis "hello girls" mult eith 
er Rive np rats or their jobs. To be 
in style—«nd all want to be—they 
mnst wear wire aid* for their oolf- 
nres, bnt these are so bis; that the 
Head attachment won't fit aa snugly 
as the rules of the company require. 
Hence the order that the rats must 
ran along if the girls want to stay. 
Some operators have quit, bnt most 
of them nave abandoned their rate.

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat,

OFFICE Off CAJiDBff A r 
SALJSSURT, MD.

Kennerly & Mitchell's 
Big Double Store.

Kennerly & Mitchell are snowing all / 
the new stylee for this Fall, direct from ' 
the beet makers in the world. .-• ~* j

The K. & M. $2 Hat has no equal- 
can only be had at this store, both 
soft and stiff.

The K. & M. $2.25 Special comes 
in all the new styles, soft and stiff.

Kennerly & Mitchdl set the RoeTs 
-Hat, known the world over.

To I School Teachers!
Wj;;.-,-. JjSj^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

T^KE: J^PXICE: i

V'— ""V^;*- , - •.•'• iitty&tffty. l f"'- : " V V':''.,'. 
• '•u''-"S'f'''V?WV V ' '-i*!-;' '.-'Vr?^ tv'i 1 

"•'•••' - »%>V.-:- ;^oj<!iL>-t''. : ••• ^'jit^M? V 
- V '"• '•••"."•'•' " '•W^Aify-f 

' *' • : '! •'"' " ;•Js.&liT. r ft&'^jf v&

mill all te tklmklma ato*t

what ttyUs you arm y»i»f t» 
. &*t dom't M Mat **ny you, 

for you van aft tkf tvaso*'* Vory 
jCatett Stylo, at "Uko SSiy Skoo 
<Stor*. " Como im, M u* *kow you.

• ivM

E. Homer White Shoe Co.

e give a new hat for a bad one 
that comes from this store. The greatest 
selection of np-to-date bats in Salisbury.

233237MA1MST.

— Be*. Dr. Graham will take for 
his subjects on Sunday in Bethewla 
Methodist Protestant Ohnroh the fol 
lowing: 11 A. M.. "Why Then Is A 
Heaven And What It Will Be." 7.» 
P. M., "God's Challenge To The 
Doubter." Sunday Sobool, 9.80; 
Christian Endeavor, «.46; Midweek 
service in the lecture room Wednesday 
evening at 7. 80 o'clock.
  The Joint committee composed of 

members of the Oity Oonnoil and 
Oonntv Commissioners appointed for 
the pnrpoee of devising plans for Ute 
restoration of the bndae over Humph 
reys Dam, met Tuesday morning of 
tbis week and approved the plans mb- 
mltted by Engineer Olark. These 
plans call for a bridge constructed of 
concrete arches, with steel girders, 
and wooden floor, the space beneath I 
to be kept open, oat so arranged that 
flood gates can be put in at ejiy time 
it is deeirod to flood the pond.

Make a note now to getBlv'sOream 
Balm if yon are troubled with catarrh, 
hay fever or cold in tbe head. It is 
purifying and soothing to the sensitive 
membranes that line the 'air 
It is made to overcome the

* , , • \

The Best Piano
-FOR-

The Least Money
-IS THE-

Kohler & 
Campbell

We art 1000 every tomto 
Wrtse

CHAS. M. STICFF.
BALTIMORE. MD., 

 OR 

IVEY JESSUP,
108 K. Isabella Street, 

(Phone 414) 8AUBBUBT. MD.
* Tisala« M* BsssiHsg ssBdlis-.

JEST FICGER IT OUT!
After buying your Suit from as, you'll find you're 
saved money. Figure now and yon'll aee that we are 
the tailors that give you your money's worth. Any 
way you figure you'll find "Kut-fur-u" Tailoring is . 
the best clothes investment for yon. Made to yonr 
measure by hand, tailored without a wrinkle. You'd 
better call today. «s»"We also handle the "REGAL" 
Shoes, in all kinds. Gome in and make our store 
yoar headquarters while in town.

GKX PATRICK. "IT" Store
*»j»+«r»«*w*»*»»**»*«*«*»*»*«*

239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD

lt^» Don't Forget the Dat

OPEN AT IMK3MX.

LOWENTHAU'S
..N..a7o. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

1 1 1 1 1 III 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1* 1 1 IT

THE Bid AND BUSY STORE

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, »ID.

402 Main Street, 
SaHsbury.Md.

i ?a

S
Thoroughgood s

Double Breasted
Knickerbocker Suits i i

OUR FALL 
OPENING

OF

1T»0 the lUUy Day 8nnd«>y 
hoel servioee, addnM by Mr. John 

Dulany, •V^M MMlo Mitf dUtribn- 
Iron of  onTenirt; at 7 o'clock tbe 
MathodUt Brottiernood Meeting will 
be addreMOd br Miw Maria Bllejiood; 
pr«aohln« » 8 o'clock.

Mr 8. P. Woodoookaold thliWMk 
to Mr.' W. r Alien the "ATaloa 
Var» " eo«talnln« 40 acres situated 

tlie east itde of the road leading 
Salisbury to Delmar, aod about 
mil** from Salisbury. The i»loe 

naid «e nnde'rstand. wan •IS.OOO. f he
late Oo>- Wln- J< L«on*rd *M born 
Ind raised on this farm and owned it 
IT the time of bls-death, wUlin* it to 
his son, Mr. William Wlrt Leonard,

U to Mr. Woodwk abont
s»op»*t) ago.

not to fool the patient by a snort, de 
ceptive relief. There Is no oooaine or 
mercury in it Do not be talked into 
taking a substitute for Bly?s Oream 
BalM. All druggist* sell It. Price 
flOe. Mailed by Elj Bros. , 8« Warren 
Street, New-Tork. '

-^Because Itae conductor on a Kan 
sas Oity oar winked at her In a oar 
crowded with passengers, Ethel Ton- 
kmm, brought salt in tbe Circuit 
Ooort against the Metropolitan Street 
Railway Oopmany for 18000. Hot oon 
tent with humiliating her with his 
Improper attentions, she said In the 
petition, the conductor signaled the 
moterman to start the oar as she was

ner to be thrown 
. For injuries aha 

in the fall she asks an add!

alighting, naming 
to the pavement. 
suffered
tional HOOD.

LP.
COULBOURN 

&CO.
OF

ALL KINDS

Cart and Wagon
Bpokea, Oart Bhal U, -

Wagon Tongues, Oart Silb,
Head Pieces, Oart Standards,

Wagon and dart Rims,
Wagon and Oart Hubs,

In fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagons and carts,

BHIPPSDON 
SHORT NOTCH

iLF.MMURNfiCM
'. SafctNiry, Maryland

»*)••«»•••

are a wansler M styes

h Is • SitH tfMt at aay ;.;• 
price wouM be a safe b*. •*< 
veetsBent, because It b so 
f o«d. You knew and w« 
know tJkat aenlny VMMK 
beys are f*in( 
atviMMl at any SMR nWy

to 
vice why
IMs unusMal "Tkorenfh- V«
ge«d PrMNKt"? A took 
wM OMvinoe yea seoasr

won't rwi toe* 7

THOROUQHQOODJAMES

Millinery, Dress Goods, Coats,
Ladies'Tailor-Made Suits,

Furs, Trimmings. Etc.
.

WiLLBBrlBLD

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

October 7, 8,9.

YOU ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED 
TO BE PRESENT.

Powell's Powel
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Better Not Get

If yon can help it. Kodoi presents Djipeprfa, 
effectually ketpinc Nature to Relief* 
But don't trifl.) with h&gMtkm. ••-;

A grsat

-_„-
tsoows

abuse. fes* as s*taraUy 
aa4 last as sorely as a. awmd and 
Ssaltky stomach results) apes. the 
takiagof Kodol.

beloalna: et 
itaid, bleats* 

palm ta tSei

gas aaa1

pit of tiesstaawiag _ _ _ _ 
ttonaeh. heart bum (ae-e»Ua
 Varrhsea, headaches, dullness or
 aronle ttr*4 teellar TO« aeedKo- 
4oL Amd the* the qnickar yow tak» 
atcdol the setter. Vat whs* yws 
want, let Kodol dlgast It

Ordinary pepsin "ejsuepsls tab- 
Ists." physics, etc^ are not likely 
lo be of much benefit to you. In 

ailments. Pepsin la omly

a partial digester and physics are 
not disasters at alL ^

Ksdol te a perfect dtessfter. H 
yoa ooeM see Kodol dl*es»teTery 
partial* ot food, of all kSsSTln the 
glass tsst-tuhes hi onr laboratories, 
yoa weald know this Just aa we! 
aa we 4sx

Natmre sad Kodol win always 
«rar* a stok stomachs-bat te order 
to b» stared; the stbthach arast res*. 
That la what Ksdol does rests the 
 totaaeV wmDe de stoBsaeh gat* 
wen. Jest as slmats as A, B. a

Kodol la prepared at the laborer 
tortassjt s^DeTOtt *Oo« Chicago,

AT AUL. DMWIOOI

_. . ? /=., -
Dresser

Just like illustration, made of solid 
golden oak; comer post constructed 
case; mirror is French bevel plate and 
measures 28x22 inches. Regular 
price $16.00. Special Sale Price

$12.15
Send us $1.00 in cash. WewhlsMp 
this Dresser to you and pay aB freight 
charges. Balance $1.00 a week.

The Man

By GfORSt BARR

»ML ky S^M. Nwd * C*.

OHAPTKR VI
TUB OHATKAO.

|BB road to the chateau took Its 
devious way through the little
town out Into the 
Mil beyond. Two lumbering 
wheeled carts, none too clean, 

each drawn by tour perspiring men, 
served aa conveyances by which the 
arrivals were to make the Journey to 
their new home.

Lady DepplngbanVa pert little nose 
lifted Itself in disgust as she waa jog- 
'gled through the town behind the 
grunting substitutes tor horseflesh. 
'She sat beside her husband In tho 
foremost cart. Mr. Bowles, very tired, 
but quite resplendent, walked duttfui-

;>.A •:*£*/
Exactly like illustration; frame made of solid oak;
measures 6 feet 4 inches long, 28 inches wide; 

ftel spring edge; aH steel construction; Turkish tufted; hand- 
carved daw feet $17.00 value. ni.   , ._ .<-

Special Sale Pfto

Send us $1.00 in cash. We wil ship this Couch to yoa and pay 
al freight charges. Balance $1.00 per week.

'- f
A HANDSOME, MASSIVE, SOLID OAK

Dining Room Table
.

Exactly Bke illustration; 
6 feet long when open; genuine 
poished quarter-sawed oak top; 
hand-carved daw feet and griffon 
head pedestal base. $22.00 value.

Special Sale Pric^ $16,75

Send us $1.00 in cash. We wBI ship tnfe Table to you and pay 
al freight charges. Balance $1.00 per week.

"Jfoct of Vie blonder* ham gat thrs« or 
/our toioM olrsodv-"

ly beside one wheel; Mr. Sauadcrs 
took his post at the other. The serv 
ants came along behind In the second 
cart Far ahead, like hounds In full 
cry, tolled the unwilling luggage bear- 
era. From the windows and doorways 
of every bouse, from the baaaars and 
cafes, from the side streets and 
mosque approaches, the gaae of the
 alien populace fastened Itself upon 
the little procession. The town seemed 
ominously stleat 

At last they came to the end of the
 unlit street and ptanged Into the
 hady road that ascended the slope 
through what seemed to be an abso 
lutely uabrokon though gorgeous Jun 
gle. The cool green depths looked most 
atksrlng to the sun baked travelers. 
(They could almost Imagine that they 
heard the dripping of fountains, the 
gurgling of rivulets, so like paradise 
jwas the prospect ahead. Lady Agnes 
could not restrain her cries of delight 
ed amazement

"If   like this all over the bland, 
your ladyship," volunteered Mr. 
'Bowles. mopping his brow in a most 
vnmtlttsry way, "except at the mines 
and back there In the town."

"Where are the mines!" asked Dep- 
[Ptnghsm.

"The company's biggest mines are
 even or eight miles eastward as the 
crow dies, quite at the other 1 side of 
the Island. It's very rocky over there,

Would Be Pleased To Quote Special Terms On Larger Bills.

aOMPREGHT & BENESCH
316-318-32O-322 Eutaw Street 

BALTIMORE, MD.

11 t liflJia'&S'i J Indian
I TAR i^AlJSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog-, >? 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by ita prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

and there's no place for a landing 
from the sea. Everything la brought 
overland to Aratat and placed in the 
vaults of the bank. Four times a year 
the rubies and sapphires are shipped 
to the brokers In London and Farts 
and Vienna. If s quite a neat and reg 
ular arrangement, sir."

"But I should think the confounded 
natives would steal everything they 
got their hands on." 

; "What would be the use, sir7 They 
couldn't dispose of a single gem on the 
Island, and nothing la taken away from 
here except In the company's chests. 
Besides, my lord, these people are not 
thieves. They may kin people occa 
sionally, but they are qntte honest, be 
lieve me. And, In any event, are they 
not a part of the great ootporatknvl 
They have their share In die working 

the mines and in the pronto'. Mr. 
Wyekholme and Mr. Bkaggs were aon- 
est with them, and they have been

as honest In return." 
"I should think they'd be terribly 

tempted," said Lady Agnes. "They 
look so wretchedly poor."

"My lady," said Bowles, "there are 
but four poor men on the Island  my- 
setf and the three englishmen who op 
erate the bank. There Isn't a poor 
man. woman or child among the na 
tives, This Is truly a land of rich 

Ths superintendent of the mines 
Is a whlU man  a German  and the 
three foremen are Boers. They work 
on aharos, just as the natives do, and 
«»ve even nxjre, I think. The clerical 
force Is entirely native. There were 
but ten white men her* before you 
came. Including two Greeks. Being 
part owners, the natives have decided 
that four hours constitute a day's 
WOfk. They pay themaelvM accord-

"tott UteTBFEreath away," saM th« 
other, lapsing into a stunned silence.

The road .bad become so steep and 
laborious by this time that Bowles 
was very glad to forego the pleasure 
of talking. He fell back with Mr 
Saundcre and 'proceeded to give the 
Inquisitive lawyer's clerk all the late 
news of the Island.

The' Inhabitants of Japat had been 
prompt to protect themselves in a le 
gal sens*. They had engaged the serv 
ices of eminent Solicitors In London, 
who were to represent them In the 
final settlement of the estate. London 
was to be the battleground in ths 
coming conflict A committee of three 
had Journeyed to TCrtgland to put the 
matter in the hands of these lawyers 
and wer* now returning to UM Wand 
with a representmtlve ot the firm, who 
was coming out to .stand guard, so to 
speak. Yon Blito, the German superin 
tendent, was the master mind In the 
native contingent. Th». absent com 
mittee was composed of Ben Adi, Ab- 
dallah Ben Sabbat and Rasula, the 
Aratat lawyer. They were truly wise 
men from ths east old, shrewd, crafty 
and begotten ot Mohammed.

The mines continued to be operated 
as usual pending the arrival ot the ex 
ecutors' representative, who, as we 
know, was now on the ground In the 
person of Thomas Sannders. The fact 
that he also served as legal adviser to 
Lady Depplngham was not of suffi 
cient moment to disturb the arrange 
ments oa eitsfr side.

As for the American heir, Robert 
Browne, he had not yet arrived. He 
waa coming by steamer trom the west, 
according to report, and waa probably 
on the Boswell, Sumatra to Madagas 
car, due off Aratat in two' or three 
days.

"The islanders," said Mr. Bowles, 
lighting a cigarette, "it looks to me, 
have air the best of the situation. 
They get the property whether they 
marry or not, while the original bene 
ficiaries have to marry each other or 
get off the island at the end of the 
year. Most of the islanders have got 
three or four wives already."

"Yoa mean to say that they can 
nave aa many wives as they choose T" 
demanded Saunders. wrinkling his 
brow.

Tes, just so long as tasy don't 
choose anybody else'*.* "-. *? '-?* 

"My wordf
"Eh?" queried Bowles, arousing 

himself.
"I didnt say anything," retorted 

Sapnders, looking up into the treetops. 
Standing out against the sky fully a 

mile ahead was the home to which 
they were going. The chateau, beau 
tiful as a picture, lifted Itself like a 
dream castle above all that was earth 
ly and sordid. It smiled down from 
Its lofty terrace and glistened in the 
sunset glow like the Jewel that had 
been its godmother.

According to Its own records, the 
chateau, fashioned quite closely after 
a famous structure in France, was de 
signed and built by La Marcbe, the 01 
fated French architect who was lost 
at sea in the wreck of the Vendome. 
Three year* and more than £700,000  
to make It seem more prodigious, near 
ly 18.000.00U francs were consumed in 
Its building.

Apartments fit tor a king abounded. 
Suits which took one back to the lux 
uries of Marie Antoinette were com 
mon. Banquet halls, ballrooms, recep 
tion halls, a chapel and even a crypt 
were to be found it one undertook a 
voyage of discovery.

Lord and Lady Depplngham, being 
first in the field, at once proceeded to 
settle themselves la the choicest rooms 
-a Henry VI. salt which, looked out 
on the sea and the town as well. It 
is said that Wyekholme slept there 
twice, while Skaggs looked In perhaps 
half a dozen times when he was lost 
in the bunding and trying to find his 
way back to familiar haunts.

There was not a sign of a servant 
about the bouse or grounds. The men 
whom Bowles had engaged carried the 
luggage to the rooms which Lady Dep 
plngham selected and then vanished 
as If Into apace.

"They say these Americans are a 
wonderful people, my lord." ventured 
Mr. Bowles. "1 dar* say when Mr. 
and Mrs. Browne arrive they'll have 
some way of" 

"Browner cried her ladyship. "This 
very evening I small give orders con 
cerning the rooms they are to occupy. 
I suppose, however,' that the rooms 
we have taken are the best?"

NOTICE or

"Do you know of any woman who ever received any 
benefit trom taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com*

% «a> M • • ' * ^^ ' ' • •pound?" ; • 4 ,
If any woman who is suffering with any ailment peculiar 

to her sex will ask her neighbors this question, she will be 
surprised at the result There is hardly a community in 
this country where women cannot be found who have been 
restored to health by this famous old remedy, made 
exclusively from a simple formula of roots and herbs.

'During the past 30 years we have published thousands 
of letters from these grateful women who have been cured 
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and never 
in all that time have we published a testimonial without 
the writer's special permission. Never have we knowingly 
published a testimonial that was not truthful and genuine. 
Here is one just received a few days ago. If anyone doubts 
that this is a true and honest statement of a woman's experi 
ence with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound write 
and ask her. :

Houston, Texasw * When I flnt began taking LydU E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound I was a total wreck. I had been 
sick for three yean with female trouble*, chronic dyspepsia, 
and a liver tromble. I had tried several doctor's medicines, but 
nothing did me any good.

"For three yean I lived on medicines and thought I would 
never get well, when I read an adrertlxment of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, and was advised to try it.

«My nusband got me one bottle of the Compound, and It did 
me so much good I continued tfe use. I am now a well woman 
and enjoy the best of health.

M I advise all women suffering from such troubles to give 
Lydla B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial. They won't 
regret It, for It will surely cure youV* Mrs. Bessie I*. Hicks, 
 19 Cleveland St., Houston.

Any woman who is sick and suffering is foolish surely 
not to give such a medicine as this a trial. Why should it 
not do ner as much good as it did Mrs. Hicks.

AUCTION SALE
*-v > OP VALUABLE ' .. .;." /

SALISBURY REAL ESTATE
The undersigned will offer for sale at 

Public Auction in front of the Court 
House door, in the city of Salisbury, en

Saturday, October 2,1909,
at a80 o'clock, p. m., the following de 
scribed property;

FIBST Building Lot, W ft. front by 
1M ft. depth, on Chestnut 8t, Salis 
bury, adjoining the dwelling known as 
the "Harvey Messiok" property.

SECOND The lot containing Ware- 
bouse, on corner Chestnut and Mill 
Streets, frontage on Chestnut Street, 08 
ft., and on Mill Street, 190 ft. This lot 
also contains a siding from B. C. oV A. 
R. R.

THIRD The tot adjoining above, 
fronting on Mill Street 100 ft and ex 
tending to a depth of 160 feet to the 
property owne« by a. W. Bell, Esq.

The above property will be offend 
first as separate panels, then as a whole, 
the highest price taking the property.

For plat and further information ae 
to terms, apply to W. H. Cooper, at 
WioomJob B, ft L. Ass. Office or to A. 
F. Beojamm, Salisbury, ltd.

J; DOUGLASS WALLOP,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what yon want 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning «*  Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WELL DEK88BD
one's clothes should be 
'properly attended to.

5. T. L.AVrisC
Main St., opposite Dock, 

PhoneJNo. 139, SAUSBURY.IMD.

Notice is hereby given that the Offic 
ers of Registration of voters for Wi- 
cotnioo conn'y'will meet «t time an ' 
place hereinafter designated, tor tig 
purpose of revising the general regi 
of the voters of said county for the < 
1900.   '

Tuesday Sept. 28, 1909 
Tuesday Oct. 5,1909
From 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. each day. 

1st. Barren Creek District James E. 
Bacon sad Samuel W. Bennett, Regie- 
trmrs, will sit at Election House in Mar- 
dels Springs.

ted. Qaantico District W. Frank 
Howard and W. 8. Disharoon, Regis 
trars, will sit in Wore house of Scott 
DisharooB, in Qaantico.

8rd. Tyaskln District J.W.Furbtuh 
and W. A. Conaway, Registrars, will 
sit at vacant building near W. H. 
worth 1* store.

4th. Pittsburg District L. Te 
Trultt and Minos J. Parsons, will sit at 
Petey Manufacturing (3o's office in 
PitHville. .

5th. Parsons Dirtrict John H. Far- 
low and Clarence A. White, Registrars, 
will sit at Election House on Water 
Street, Salisbury.

6th. Dennis District L. Lee Lav _ 
and Henry P. Kelly, Registrars, will sit^ 
at E P. Morris store house in Powell- 
ville.

, 7th. Trappe District P. A., Malone 
and F. F. Price. Registrars, will sit at 
Election House near "Walnut Trees'' 
in Trappe District

8th. Natters District J. D. Colbonrn 
and Marion D. Collins, Registrars, will 
sit at Election House in Nutters Dis 
trict.

Oth. Salisbury District W. 8. Lowe 
and W. R. Bomberger, Registrars, will 
sit at Humphreys Shirt Factory on Di 
vision Street, Salisbury.

10th. Sbarptown District C.. J. 
Qravenor and W. D. Gravenor. Begis-; 
trars, will sit hi room under Kntghtf 
Pythias Hall, Sharp'town. v- 

1 ith. Del mar District J Wm.Freeny 
and D. H Foskey, Registrars, will sit 
at the Masonic Temple, Del mar.

19th Nantlcoke District Chas. C. 
Viokers and 8 M. White, Registrar!, 
will sit at Knights of Pythias Hall in   
Nantlcoke.

18th. Camdrn District H. L, Mur 
phy and W. T. Pheobnn, Registrars, 
will sit at store house on South Divis 
ion Street, Salisbury, formerly occupied 
by J. E. Outhrie.

14th. WUlard District Handy A. 
Adklnaand Oeo. E. Jackson, Registrars, 
will sit in building owned by Jay "Wil 
liams and known as Rayne Store in 
Willard.

The Registrars Will also sit at their 
respective places of Registration on 
Tuesday. October IS, 1909 from 8 a. m. 
to 7 p. m., for the purpose only of cor 
recting and revising said registration 
list.

No new names will be registered on 
that day.

Registration officers will appear be 
fore the Board Monday, September, 37, 
to receive Registration Books.

By Order of
. . . 8,8. 8MYTH, 

, ' .' v O. A. BOUNDS, 
'   R.D. QRIBR,

Board of Election Supervisors.] 
C. LEE Q1LLI8, Clerk.

aV .

Public Sale
•fS'-Jji

BOUTOIN BROTHERS
i as* Dealers la

t, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
BiUL 

». BOND *TftCCT
V MIXED PAINT*

*D.

"The choicest my lady," said 
Bowles, bowing.

"See here, Mr.-«r old chap, don't 
yon think you can Induce the servants 
to come back to as? By Jove, 111 
make It worth your while."

"What are we to do?" walled Lady 
Agnes, sitting dowa suddenly apon the 
edge of a fountain.

"Yon see, my lady, they take the po 
sition that you have no right here." 
volunteered Bowles. "They've got the 
ridiculous Idea into their noddles that 
you can't be the heiress unless Lord 
Depplngham passes away Inside of a 
year, and" 

"I'm   It I dot" roared the per 
spiring obstacle. Tm aot so obliging 
aa that let me tell yon. If it comes U 
that what sort of ass do they think 
I'd be to come away oat here to pass 
sway? London's good enough for any 
man to die in."

"Ton are not going to die. Deppy," 
said his wife consolingly, "unless you 
starve to death," she supplemented, 
with an expressive moos.

ITO BB OON'flNUSD.)

IRallajgRewilj
CATARRH
Elf's Cream Balm

urc
M KECLcY iNSi'ii'u'IE
/UM10l ^i /MSHINf.TON 0 C.

It sukklf abtorbri.
Ghxi Rtlitl al Olio*. 

Jt oleaast*, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane resulting from Catarrh sad drives 
away a Cold in th« Head quickly. Bestores 
the Senses of Taste and Smell' Full si«e 
60 eta. at Druggists or by mall. Liquid 
Oroam Balm for use in atomizers 75 ots. 
EIv Brothers. 66 Warren Streot. New YorV

as it ware, no one works aft* 
midday, sir.1*

say, wouldn't this be a paradlat 
far the English workingmanf said 
Depvughain. "That's the kind of 
say's labor they'd Ilk*. Do yon. mean 
«» sty that theaa fellows traAf* ^ia>» 
taUes to work  very moralag and pack 
aawtaataoonr , .   

,-OwtslaJy as*, abr. TKsy sal* tMSr 
ssoMsjaHbrea bssass to wotk aad rifle 
thata back agate." <

frsm bad'ito Wors*.
A gentleman was admiring his pi 

geons the other afternoon when he 
heard a curious "thud" and saw one 
of his birds drop from a window sill 
to the ground.

Turning round, the gentleman wa' 
Just In time to see a small boy in ti 
tan* drop a catapult and run.

After a short chase the culprit was 
caught.

"You young scoundrel 1" ejaculated 
the angry owner of ths plgesn. "What 
do you mean by coming and shooting 
my blrdsr

"Pleaw, sir, I didn't mean, to do It" 
whined the captive. "I I didn't shoot 
at the pigeon." . , *

"Gome, come," said tb« gentleman, 
'Uosjt make matters worse.' I saw the 
bird- fall, and K ysq did not aim at U

_, the
got in the way. tpl waf alss- 

tef at ths wta**r."-Lejsapfc) «t-Btts.

••••••«••»•«••*•••••••••
ARE YOU AMONQ THE FEW ' 

WITHOUT .-

h»v« inrafflotont In*araaea,OT eomras 
Into posSMSloo of property that may 
bsdaitroysd  adMnly^y  *  wllhoat 
a moment's wamlnfT

OsrfilWnAfiWrtttsiUStiiisfi 
tepiltf. WrttiifMiit.

W. 8. QORDY,
Om'l Insurance Agt,, 

Mate Street, Salisbury, Md.

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything else __ 
In nervous prostration and fcmals 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
tamedy, aa thousands have testified.
rOR KIDNEYtLIVCR AND 

 TOM ACH TROUIILB
fc Is the 'best «***H»y ever 

over a drugsjlstls oounte&

/ ....
School Houses.
By authority of the Board of School 

Commissioners, I will sell st Public 
Auction, on the premises, in PittsTille,

Saturday, Sept. 25, '09
at 2 p. m., the building formerly used " 
for school pnrpobea. This building is 
single story and contains two rooms and 
hall: in good condition.

I will also sell on the premises os>

Saturday, Sept. 18, '09
at's p. m., the old school bnlldins, 
known as "PhillipsSchool." located in 
Mutter's District, about 8}j miles from 
Salisbury.

Both buildings will be sold to the, 
highest bidder for cash.

By order of Board.

W. J. HOLLOWAY,
Secretary.

t"H I -H 11 H I 111 H I !•!• I H i

MRS. J. K. MARTIN

118MalnSt,SaM>«wy. fcM. 
H HH-LH IHII MHMHI 14

Palaof Stables,
_BV»*

The Busy 
Stabfss.

>•*•

Which is mote satisfactory T lam 
not wining to do Inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effecte 
at lair and reasonable priees, and 
my work: ,is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artUtio standpoints.

JOHN mm, The Painter.
PHONE 191.

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to lake care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and moat up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all timea 
to render mj aervioas, and my charge* 
shall be the lowest.

..' • • ' ,\

A. i. SCABRCASC,

MM.iai,MI.

Notice to Contractors.
^ propowli •ddrosM>d to the Oountr Oommli»loner« of Wloomtoo County. Salls- b l5 U ' ld "

btw 
< known ai the Middle Neck

W

\
wo to be done Include, the tradlnc 

and manadamUloir of about four mUeiof road 
tob« built aooordliur to the plansand no*m- 
oatlont on die at rt>» offloi « S£. Ooun 

t Salli . Oounty 
bury. »rylan4

nlso tan » 
an am. ot wi-

y order of the Board :
THOAPHKHT.

Notice to Contractors.
.

UDt7 CummlMkMMH
b" returned unleM
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19O0 GRAND FALL OPENIN
-AT TH1

SURPRISE STORE
.

Opening
. SALISBURY,

Days:{gTMURSOAV. RIDAY............
ATURDAY

&$
w'-Vv

30
...OCT. 
OOT.

This is an event that should receive the welcome greeting of 
every man, woman and child within reaching distance of Salisbury, 
Md. We are now to inaugurate the opening of our third successful 
season on the Peninsula, and like our many other stores, are at the 
top notch of success. THERE IS NOTHING TOO GOOD IN THE MARKET FOR OUR PATRONS, 
PROVIDED IT |$ RIljHT. The extraordinary success with whiol* qur pypduct 
has met, is a proof of the soundness of this proposition. In our efforts 
to make the best grade of garments in the market, WE HAVE SPARED NO PAINS 
NOR (MONEY. The public at large, especially our patrons, have appre 
ciated our efforts in' that direction. We have sought perfection in 
every detail, and the total results are satisfactory. It took us years 
of hard work and careful study to diminish the superfluous expense 
attached to the production of ladies', misses', men's, boys' and chil

WINTER 
191O 5

dren's wearing apparel, and now the opportunity is open for you to Thursday Sent. 
step in and inherit the benefit of our great results. To convince you ^«^«7> «^P«*

Friday, Oct. \ St*
n\ ». UCl.

30th ^vui.

of the strength of this tremendous combination of stores, we show 
that wherever we lay a foundation, its rapid growth is as imminent 
as that of the seed in fertile ground. , ,, :^, r ,*,*:*>'.*
^;^f^lttl 1^^ Daring these three Opening Days, store will be open evenings antil JO o'clock. , _ '^-^y.-^v

E" -OTa^iDassT W&»1>f*r«Hnrruvit o I wnb "«f-.
^ V : \^..;v..^f|^'- .'l^;,:^- •••;•** Opposite Ulman's Opera House. *3i\ ! v .,,;•„,:: .,-, ^---;.-"' ^-;

DIE-HEN mm mot

••••••••••••••••••••••••a*

UMd by an Indiwtrieiw Long 
Fowl that Layt Eega l,n Own

er's Baby Carrlag*. 
Wainacott, bong Island.   ThU towm 

ha* a hen which, (or Industry In layloK 
aggs and trouble-saving In conaidanv 
tion for her owner, surpasses anjllilnlt   
tn the poultry history of this acctloi. 
She makes no claim of high-bloode* 
anceetry and none of her ancMtor*
 rer won a blue ribbon In l^fcdisoa 
Square Garden or at any other pou>- 
try show. She Is a common, ev«r]^ 
day barnyard fowl, with a maty blade 
coat that has been getting rustler t
 very day since she got the maUngl 
of it, five years ago. This year she 
began laying on February 8. In th« 
first 100 days since then she laid M 
eggs, and the end Is not yet.

That In Itself would be a record of 
which any hen might be proud. How^ 
ever, it IB only the small part of It. 
She is too thoughtful of the conveni 
ence of her owner to make him walk 
out to the chicken house for the egg*. 
Whenever she gets In the laying mood ' 
she dies t« the window sill and peck* 
at the glass. Her owner knows th* 
signal and opens the window. The hen 
flies down into the room, walks s«- 
dately out to the hall, flies up in UM 
baby carriage there and then settles) 
herself. She selects the softest spot 
in baby's downy pillow and deposit* 
the egg.

Cackling triumphantly, she flie* 
from the linen-lined nest to the handU 
of the baby carriage and flaps her 
wings violently. The pressure of h«r 
wings -on the air sets the baby carri 
age moving. The hen does not ceas* 
flapping until the casrtage has be*n 
run out to the kitchen, close to UM 
busy housewife.

The woman picks up the eggs, t*» 
hen reverses the movement of h«r 
wings and soon propels the oarriaa* 
back to the hallway ^galn. Content 
with that, she flies out of the window 
and resumes her place amowa- th* 
other fowl. * ^ 

Three broods of chickens have been 
hatched from the eggs of this heo. 
Whenever the peoples see the boua* 
door open they run in, group them 
selves about the baby carriage, 
their necks and cry plteously 
taken oat for a ride.

TrtM and Baat Humanity. 
W« In our pride are apt to think 

that to humble ourselvea is to b« 
forced to an unwilling surrender, a 
hard necessity of submission. Bat 
with our gracious Pathw', to humble. 
Is not to humiliate. The true and beat 
humanity is that which love wina frosa 
us aa the sunshine, and soft berath of 
spring woo the flowers from UM 
hedgerow. Of old, when God would 
humble Israel, rfe fed them with aav- 
gel's food, or, aa It is rendered in tha 
margin, "Every one did eat the bread 
of the mighty."  Psalm 78:Z6l  Mark 
O. Pears«y-:___- ;.:. .-;;  ..!
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C«ryrifkt Hait Schmftwr * Man

Three hundred years ago, Hendrick Hod- 
son, an adventurous sailor, in a little ship 
called the "Half Moon," sailed up what is 
now the harbor of New York, and up the 
great river which now hears his-, name.

N « ' * I ' ' ••BBi^BMMBMH^BMBMMaHM^^^^ -,

Two hundred year later, it hundred 
years ago, Robert Fulton, amid the jeers 
and ridicule of hjp fellow townsmen, who 
said he was a crank and couldn't possibly 
do it, made a voyage up the same historic 
river, from New York to Albany, in the 
"Olermont," the first vessel ever propelled 
by steam. \'-'^-^^Mt'

And now the country is celebrating these 
two historic events in a great pageant; the 
two clumsy little vessels, reproduced in 
exact size and appearance, are to be sa 
luted by a great fleet of warships, assem- • 
bled from all the big navies of the world; • 
and oivio and military parades and com- - 
memorative exercises are to be held in 
honor of these two historic eventsTin the 
progress of civilization.

You'll read about it in all the newspa 
pers. Meanwhile, we've discovered some 
thing, too. We've found that

»••.*• j?,«,_ r „„ Schaffner AJMarx Clothes
-i/the beat clothes made; that we ban serve our fellowmen to b^est advantage by supplying these olothes. It's a discovery which a lot of others have 
also made; more men who dress well wear these olothes today than any other make; and the number is steadily increasing.

You qa$ J9& to W* SPOrt of celebration; -you oan wear these olothes npw; you dont have to engage in any voyages of discovery: nor endure the ridi 
cule o£you* friends; y$AQj|# be as weH cfressed as any man in America, at small expense of time and money, by coming to this store and getting into Hart... , .

m• a^Ti!"> ^••V Tff^THflL^^ *T ^f*""^^****

All their ft.brios are all-wool. Grays and blues are the leading colors for suits; the variety of patterns is almost endless.
We have bverooats also in many new fiibrios and models; and want you to see them. Suits $16.60 to $30. Overcoats $16.50 to $30.

This Store is Hie Home of 
Hart SriWfcir ft

'"$& HIGGINS & SCHULER Salisbury, Md,
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The Fruits Of Wise 
• f Provision
in youth come home to yon in old 
age. A rainy day ii tnre to oome 
and yon ihoold be rare to provide 
for it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Onr method* 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

NATKWALtBANX,
SALISBCBT, Mo.

Masoak Teospto, Opp. Coart rtaue, 
Dtv&loa Sweet.

In Memoriam.
Verses to the memory of Prof. A. 

T. Tyler, wheeled onJPnly 14, 19W, 
by I* T. Cooper, of Sharptown, Mdv 
hi* intimate friend. ; ' :
On the banks of tbe Sound that flows

to the Bay,
Prof. Tyler first taw the light of day; 
Tears sped oa and Tyler Rrew to be a

man, 
And started life with a olean and well

laid plan. '*>-_ - 1
His ambition Brow with his stature 

and brain,
He started life with a high and hope 

ful gain.
He lived above the level but la thought

And dwelled in heights of mind,~to 
^. which he baa grown. £*|aat
Above tbe thought of aelghe axed

hlsmark.- 
Aad lived where the light excludes

the dark; ^ 
He lived to think of other's woe or

weal. 
And what to them was a 'dreatn to

hint was real.

A. G. TOADVINE.& SON,
M«ln Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

 Fire m 
Insurance.

.Only theiBest
Old Line C6irf|MUile5

Represented.

He lived for tbe youth of o«r fair
. land

And ever Rave to them a iruiding hand: 
In them he saw tbe beat that life

oonld give 
And sought to teach and show them,

He loved the life of teaobinR as a vo 
cation

And always held in high regard bit 
chosen station;

Belabored in thought and life day 
and night

To guide and train the boys and girls
. aright. ̂ a&bMki I •B=Os»
Ha saw in yonth and beauty lUe's

opening day, 
He saw in self tbe evening of death

and decay, 
Bnt unshaken, he pmshed with all his

might
With weakness and pain, till the end 

in light

FOB SALE ON EAST TERMS
The John T. Lank farm, located 

mar Shdl Road and dsreclly 
on route of State Road.

There an two sets of builificn, in fine 
condition, on the property. Can be essfly 
subdivided into two or three am all (arms. 
Price $T.6OO.

The Lambert J. PoweB House and 
Lot, opposite oUTair Grounds.

This home is exceptionally well built 
mod of first-class material thronfhont. 
Price (2.750.

Abo 5 to 40 Shares of Building 
and Loan Stock.

Paying 6 per cent, clear of taxes, at 
  11 O P"  hate.

Apply to
ELMER C WILLIAMS,

SALISBURY, MD.

When hove no longer] cheered bti
weakened way 

He qnlt hi* oherithed work, a* If the
last day: 

HU life on earth wat brief, but he
 pent It well.

The Rood which shall follow, eternity 
Bfc shall telL.ajK±r~kj3«ftC^
In his quiet life bnt few who saw

him knew 
Tbe power and depth of lore that in

him grew, 
Bnt thoee who knew him best may

loan lire to tell 
Tbe work he did and lored so true

and welL
the joy and pride of 

always loved

As a son be was
hnme 

Beneath whose roof he
to oonte; 

As brother he was always kind and
loving too. 

Honest in purpose to <aoh he was

But it was in the school that he was 
the best.

Where all the pupils felt that each 
was a guest;

As son, a« brtther, as teacher, as 
fnend all

Hare parted at death's sad and dole 
ful call.

A Few Dollars
_-,e*xh year gives protec 

tion against IOM by fire, 
and the poa&ession of a j 
good Policy brings a 
calM satisfaction Hut 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buldingsor 
manafacturmg plant

Wm.II. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. . 

, W.f.* X» Atfn. •• . :'-' ».".4«

LTHailE, MEWP9IEII ATLMmC
f I RAILWAY COMPANY.

BOOXDCLK EFFEUTlVt SXFT. W, 190A.

Lv Baltlmnrc .. 
< ry...

EAST BOUND.
O 

AH

....... 1.U
P V

WEST BOUND.

. A '
LT oa»»n Ctty...   .«.«

BallitonryM.MM. MH.». M7.60
Ar Baltlmore_......u ...._UO

PM

PM
4.10 
Uft 

11.00r x

PM 
UO 
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Resolutions Of Respect.
At a meeting of the Board of Dl- 

reotors of the Salisbury Building 
Loan and Banking Association, held 
Friday evening, September 24tli, the 
following resolutions were naanimous- 
ly adopted:

Whereas; In tue rulings of a Dl- 
vine Providence, whose wisdom we do 
not question, and whose acts are be 
yond the comprehension of man, He 
has seen ft to remove frem our midst 
our beloved co-laborer, therefore be it

Resolved, That in the death of Dr. 
F. Marion Blemoos this Association 
has lost one of its most competent, 
faithful and energetic officials; one 
whose services were always at its 
oommsaid lor the furtherance of its 
interests. By his long experience on 
tke Board of Director*, Dr. Siemens 
had acqAred a knowledge of the affairs 
of the Association which was vain- 
able, and bis place will be difficult to 
All. The surviving members of the 
Board will not only miss bis good 
bounces judgment, but will also mlv
bis kindly greetings 

§311 oompanionsbip.
and his genial

 Holurdajr oml». tDmlljr except rt«tnnl»7 
BBDfejr. I Daily except Sunday.

  ana

WJU-LABD THOMSON. 
Ocn'l liaaaf«r.

I. JtJONK8,D. P.A.

T. MURDOCH, 
Gen. Pa*. A«l.

RENT.
8e4en-room Flat on Main Street, 

with all tiie latest improvement*.

•^v—^v-'wV.-.. *v-1. %*• i. yi,-..-A "••••**• VU'-Vt.-M-Vt*

OUR NEW FALL GOODS
AT LOWER PRICES THAN LAST SEASON

; :: ' . • .• ••'. . ' •• ' •'..;-.
In spite of the fact that fianufacturers 
talk higher prices under the New Tariff 
Schedule, we have bought our entire Fall 
and Winter Stock at lower prices than for

, -^ -.;i,»Y, ,.• ' ' - , •' ^

several seasons. This means a larger 
stock to select from, at Bargain Prices*\itt-: ; *•««.• v'*»\'#r.« i» • -•' •,' V>'.--•• • ••-:''.--v' * *-^ . : .••-•••••.'

Ladies' New Man-Tailored Suits in stock at Special 
Low Prices. Prices range Af A C A tn Q Q Afrom t . . .. r ;?^lo.pllTO>oU

We have the Agency for American Ladies' Tailoring 
Company. Man-Tailored Suits made to your in 
dividual measure. Prices range
frOm .;.;.'.l vev*>W'-l ^S\^:,« .. i.,>-^,^a .

'••«•{ 'f^S- •
«•»•*>'< 'ft -ft*

•if

For early buyers we have on display Serpentine Crepes. Cretons, 
Outing Flannels, Mew Ginghams, and hundreds of other 

•^ ^new-style goods at Bargain Prices*^ ^-|>ft^l^\.: . •,'.'i-iT-- . •• •-•• T,--* ••- .•• -. .** .-•-.- .- - **•/•• • • • •. • . ••• ••..*»'• ; •- .•*- ^-C-c.ijt'i-^v.,-! ,vtti
; -y< .. v.:•:<•«•,;

KENIHERLY-SHOCKLEY CO:
A *; fe SALISBURY, MARYLAND, h?
j ^V_j ' ^ ,. -t^i-i Ji •_ "j. j riV./_ ..»..• '»•».. .j i •" ':-,,•-'' j~ i. \.•>. .*..-* • .

m^-
vr

Main Street Church Street

Base Ball
fa;

We are having a great run on Base
Ball goods tow. 
customers? If

Are yon one of our 
not, why not? We

SALE.
The entire Household Furniture 

and Carpets. Possession can be had 
at any time. Apply to

THE SURPRISE STORE,
SALISBURY, MD.

Kesolved, That w« record onr most 
sincere regret at his departure, bat we 
are Una In the belief that his absence 
here Is to be present with God. Dr. 
Siemens' sterling Christian character, 
his nnqnestloneo honesty, his unblem 
ished public and private life, will 
long live to honor him la tbe heart* 
of the people of Salisbury.

Resolved, That we extend to bis 
bereaved Jtmnily our sincere sorrow, 
aad point them to Him who doeth all 
things well.

Beaolved, That these resolutions 
b» spread upon the minutes, a copy 
sent to tbe family of the deceased, and 
that they be published in tbe local 
papen. Bespeutfolly.

JAMBS B. EJJxBGOOD, 
a L. BREWINQTON, 

....THOMAS a WILLIAMS, 
'^i'vW Committee.

are the leader* in Sporting goods, 
and can furnish the best at lowest 
price*. Fishing Tackle, Bathing 
Suits, Bioyloes, and all kinds of 
Sporting goods.

T.ByrdLankfordi2£;£

On completion, 0-room House; 2 porch 
es, lane lot; oa a P. Woodcock's <{Higb- 
  *-" ~»~rty. Particulars from Mr. 

JUbury, or M. M. Preeoott, 
, Delaware.

For Rent.
Six-room Apartment, 

with Bath.
Apply it 2?l Main Street

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. B. A. Adklns, Mr. Frank Ad- 

kins, Miss Loin Adklns, Mr. Willie 
BrUtlngham, Mr. John Bowen, Mrs. 
H. K. Borrouah, Mr. W. R Oodd, Mr. 
Obarles Cason, Oapt. George Oollier, 
Mr. Waler Davles, Mrs. Limits De- 
shield, Miss Oarrle Dryden. J, Mrs. 
B. Folk. Mr. H. W. Gibsori, Mr. W. 
L. Hastinas, Mr. John Hyland, Billy 
Hoey, Miss Louise Hitobens, Miss 
Tedy'Harless, Mr. Cecil Maddox, Mr. 
W. Mathews, Mr. M. W. Monr<«, 
Louise Morris, Mr. Edward <Book, 
Mr. Parn Toliver, Mr. Harron Talen, 
George M. Taylor, Three Stores Lum 
ber Go,

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen small Truck 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
28 acres.

These farms *I<e well located, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on ihell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad siding. For term* 
apply to

J. 0. PHILLIPS,
Salisbury, Md. 

Or H.J. PHILLIPS,
225 New Jersey Ave., N. W., 

Washington, D. 0.

KEEPING A WAY FROM US
is bad advice and beride* it'* expen 
sive. We lay down the gauntlet and 
challenge competition to produce

Perfect Garments
of high grade material and superior 
workmanship under our prices. It 
can't be done. "Up to the mark" 
in the dress line is where mankind 
finds itself who geta measured at this 
tailoring establishment.

Baltulis 6 Gray
MERCHANT TAILORS 

WilGams Bldg. Salsbury, Md.

Street Examiner's Notice.
Having been dnly appointed and 

commissioned a* Examiners to lay out, 
widen, straighten and condemn that 
part of South Division Street on both
 idee from the South side of Bast Cam- 
den Street to tbe North side of Fook's 
Street, in the City of Salisbury, Mary 
land) we hereby give notice that we 
will meet on .  c ..    -? < ;  --- ' '> ;. .

October4,1906,all0 O'clock,
a. m., at the corner of L. W. Gonby 
Go's garage at tbe Sooth End of East 
Camden Street and Division Street, 
when we propose to lay out, widen, 
straighten and condemn South Division 
Street, as directed, and do all other 
things required under said appointment 
and commissioned to be done by us. 

VANDAUA PEBBY
• •••", . .-': LEVIN W DORM AN, 

BENJ. H. PABKER:
Sept 81,1BOB Examiners.

For Sale
. oodwhMcanii 
timber 

sell «aUiii1 M4,

FOR SALE.
Fifty acres. weO stt In -pine, oak and 

chestnut timber. South of the Parker 
County road, near Zion Church.

GCORGt W. rARLOW,
Salisbury, Md.

 tthoes that fit; shoes that wear; 
shoes that are comfortable and stylish 
aad all other desirable featares are to 
be had In the new Aiaerioaa Qlrl 
 bow received at Keaaerly Sbookley 
Oo's tbU week. Kflnnerly Chook. 
ley Oo.

MMMMMOMMMMMM

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
I 101 8. Division Street, 
! SALISBURY, MD. 

!>    I Ml MS I illl I M>4»

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FEMALE

A BAFB, OBBTAIW R», 
uw roa BorrBnaco 
M«jwrmCATioi». inn am n FUL
Satel Sure! BtMedjrl 8*tUlkcUan Qaar- 
 otoed or Honey Refunded. Scat pre 
paid for 11.00 per boy. Will tend them 
on trial, lo b« p«ld for when ralMved. 
Sample* Free. InaUt on atUnc the 
Kcnalna, aooept no lutxtlMite. Ir your 
drnoilit doo not have tnem Mod your 
order* to the

MHTa KO«(L Ce\, In 74, incttUr, h.

FOR SALE.
550 acre* White Gum and 
Beach Timber, near rail 
road. Haw Mill and other 
Timber can be bought at 
station.

H.T. WHITE,

Detroit.$1500^-
30"

FIVE STYLES:
i

Touring Car, Roadster, Pony Tonnean/ 
Inside-Drive Coupe!, and 

, Limousine.
The 1910 Ohalmers-Detroit "80" has a'llo-inoh-wheel base. 

That's three inches longer than onr "40" of last season. *
Its wheels are 34 inches, while last season's were 32.
The hood is longer and higher, the tonnean more roomy, and 

the lines are like the costliest can on the market.
Yet the price remains $1500. By increasing onr output and 

retaining onr chassis, we save enough to make th.eae improvement*.
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lle»el Upon Ke»civj»»t.

P. A. GRIER & SONS,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

For Sale.
1908 Gold Storage Irish OoblerSeed

Potatoes, I. o. b. here, |6
per barrel.

H. T. WHITE & SON,
M«k«nkP«rk,V«.

HAROLD N. FITCH ' 
Eye Specialist

120 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
OFFICE HOURS* 

O a**. U   ».  . Otb*r*hy

LEWIS MORGAN
Practical Plumber .

G*s, Sttun uid Hoi Water Fitter
Repair Work a specialty.

Gas Lights and Fixture* hi stock.
Estimates furnished.

201 E. Chartti Strut, Sttlstmry, Md. 
fhont No. 377

Winter Rye
FOR SEEDING.

260buehelB. Apply to
WM. M. COOPCR, SaMbury, Md.

Patents $45,
.TOTAL OOMTJMTIi; ALLOWAHCm.

.DONT PAY MORB. 
BBUn FOE OUB IBM BOOK. . 

Optax 4ftl^,
     

1«H Arch, Ha,, (Boom I) Philadelphia,

CHOOLTHAT
TEACHES

ITS STUDENTS TO BECCESSFUL^ BUSINESS*
.tor wsmlte tai

lit * %

60LDEY COLLEGE, WILM IN 6TO N, DEL.
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Aparian 
Renaissance

B=,
By TOM P. MORGAN

THE TBIHL OF A MEW INVENTION

Profeaaor Humboldt Md- 
lick's Experiments with the 
"Eureka Effluvient" are the 
Source of Dire Consequen 
ces and Result in Unfor- 
seen Calamities and Pain

T HE soflly-elghlng breeze, that, 
straying In at the window of 

Prof. Humboldt Melllck's chamber, 
brings the fragrant breath of Araby the 
Blest and Hunkthunder's soap-factory, 
dallies with the whiskers of what 
looks a good deal like a large and 
knobby blood-pudding,- with hair and 
a few features on It This IB the re 
sult of Prof. Mellick's recent tempting 
of fate with his latest invention, the 
Eureka Effluvlent.

In the other room lies another and 
darker-hued victim of the inefficiency 
of the Hffluvient. This is old Uncle 
Rutus White, the scientist'* colored

I 

man of all work.
\ The professor became the possessor 
Of bees because of a young and ac 
complished conversational who was 
going about, as Scripture says, like a 
roaring lion, seeking whom he could 
sell the plans arid right to build a 
Complex Reversible Bee-house.

The reversible part was a great 
boon, from Boonevllle, Kentucky. If 
the owner did not like the appearance 
of the front, he coujd, with a little 
more than a day's labor, turn the back 
side of the bee-house around 'in front

The young man kindly proved to 
Prof. Melllck that the air-line to the 
possession of great riches lay through 
the Complex Reversible Bee-bouse. 
He showed how the late Mr. Croesus 
laid the foundation -of his Justly-cele 
brated fortune by propagating bees 
In one of these houses.

The young man also imparted to 
Prof. Melllck a reminiscence of Cap 
tain Kldd, who, though not particular 
ly religious was credited with wonder 
ful fluency in taking up collections, 
and afterwards slaughtering the col- 
lectees with neatness and dispatch. 
Prof. Melllck WAS astounded to learn 
that Mr. Kill really accumulated the 
money, which he afterward buried all 
along the coast from Goth, to Askelon, 
by the continued use of reversible bee- 
houses, and not by means of his self- 
invented process for expedltlously 
Jerking the financial cuticle oft over 
the heads of all whom lie met, after 
which he proceeded to plow the Span 
ish Main some more, flinging In a low, 
cooing refrain, his celebrated song, 
the chorus of which mentions inci 
dentally that he sailed and did. a few 
other things, among which was that 
ho murdered William Moore and left 
him in his gore and kept right on 
sailing.

With the shining examples of these 
gentlemen before him, Prof. Melllck 
speedily purchased the right to make

house upon the inside, Prof. Mellick 
set fire to the odorous powder.

The~*esult was as unexpected as it 
was uncomfortable. Instantly the lit 
tle bourn was filled with a blinding 
cloud of .smoke that totally eclipsed 
the odor of triple extract of skunkibus, 
and made Prof. Melllck gasp like a 
lizard. Instead of quieting the bees, 
the effluvia eeemed to IrrltaW'them 
almost to frenzy, and they poured out 
of their hives and fell upon the pundit, 
who was groping blindly about in the 
choking vapor in search of the door, 
which eeemed, to ills excited senses, 
to be traveling around the sides of the 
house lust fast enough! to elude him.

Then ensued a sound of revelry by 
night The bees devoted their time 
and attention solely to the scientist 
They whetted their stingers anew, 
and formed a halo about his head. 
They crawled up his sleeves and trow- 
aers-legs, and down his neok. They 
promenaded up and down his spine.

Modern Waterloo

|p="
Prof. Kelllck Set Tin to 

Powder.
the Odor**

t*

IF

a bee-house for hlmselt,;wUh the privi 
lege of turning the back end toward 
Main street whenever he liked.

The building was nearly completed: 
before Prof. Mellick bethought him 
self of the fact that he had no bees to> 
put In it. As a bee-house without 
tenants could hardly be considered • 
source of revenue, Prof. Melllck pur 
chased several hives of early dwarf 
bees, warranted to be Bound in wind, 
limb and stinger. The hlvesi were 
placed in the bee-house, and the scien 
tist sat back and waited for the, bees 
to roll up their sleeves and make 
hon,ey till you couldn't rest.

Old Rufus scoffed at the idea that 
they would Improve each shining 
hour to the extent of increasing the 

' assets of their owner. This angered 
the /scientist so that he forbade the 
Did/ darky's approaching the bee- 

ouse — exactly what the sable schem-' 
sr was working for. 

1 Soon, Prof. Melllok was attacked by 
haunting fear' that the -b«es would 

Twarm and thus cause a great amount 
Fof trouble. To prevent tale he In- 
ventad.4ke Eurek* Hffluvient — a now- 
der.JP»I°h. wnen burned, w«uld give 

L |ow*fsniok«, the smell of which was 
loader than calls for reform, and was 
calculated to make th,e bees settle 
down In somnolent content

Not being familiar with the hablti 
of bees, Prof. Melllck feared- they 
might swarm at night, and so, for a 
week after their purchase, he visited 
the reversible house three times each 

• night, while , Uncle Rufus White, se 
cure In his scorn, snored serenely. 

Last night, about one o'clock, upon 
king his visit to the bee-house, he 

Icovered that something was wrong. 
The Inmates were bussing angrily, 
and Prof. Melllck was. sure that they 
were about to swarm.

Hurrying to his laboratory, he 
ipeedlly returned with a lamp and a 
pan of the Effluvlent. The bees were 
bussing and crawling about, J» their 

Fastening <fce door of the bee-

the Bees Devoted Their Time to 
Scientist.

encircled his neck and danced v on his 
wish-bone. They stung him from 
Genesis to Revelations.

The pain tortured him almost to 
madness, and the smoke nearly .smoth 
ered him. He tore around In the 
murklness of the bee-house, trying to 
find the door which he had so thought 
fully fastened, and which now seemed 
always upon the opposite side of the 
bee-jwlace. All the time, he uttered 
soulful yells loud enough to raise the 
defunct Rameses II.

Old Rufus heard the racke£, and, 
club in band, came on the run. He 
had scoffed at the professor's bees 
and bee-house, but he was not going 
to lie supinely upon his corrugated 
spine and let midnight robbers carry 
off the treasures of his employer.

As the veteran darky reached the 
door of the bee-house, Prof. Mellick 
had succeeded in unfastening it and 
was just pulHng it open. Old Rufus, 
accompanied by his club, rushed In, 
knocking Prof. Melllck over.

Finding himself In the very pres 
ence of the would-be stealer of beee, 
Rufua attended 'thoroughly to the mat 
ter at hand. The lamp was capsized, 
and, in the darkness, each took the 
other for a bloodthirsty assassin, and 
there was a wild commingling of men, 
bees, club, effluvium, woe and yells.

The bees devoted considerable at 
tention to old Rufus, and he, sure that 
his adversary was endeavoring to 
murder him in a new and horrible 
fashldn, nearly drove that learned 
gentleman's bead into the floor. Had
•the club not slipped from the Irate 
darky's grasp It is my firm belief that 
tho erudite Melllok would have been
•driven so far, into the floor that 
:noth1ng short of grease eradlcator
•would have extracted him.

> Then there occurred a variation to
•the-programme. The professor's baud
•came in contact with the lost club 
;and he used It In quick succession 
upon the sconce of his adversary so

• liberally that Rufus ceased trying to 
tear the mouth of his employer clear 
out of bis head. The overturned lamp 
set Ore to the straw on the floor of

•the patent reversible apiary.
A few minutes later a passing 

i pedestrian w*s startted to see two

It was a great disappointment to 
Peter .Sturdy to find himself at the 
end of his college career a physical 
wreck from overstudy. He had plan 
ned great things for the future, and 
though Blled with ambition he was 
glad to accept the post of district 
school teacher in one of the Western 
States. He hoped that a jrear spent In 
the pure air of that far country with 
the simple duties would restore him 
to his former good health. True, 
when he found the school numbered 
about 60 pupils in cusses ranging 
from primer to graduation he was 
filled with some foreboding.

Certainly the report and rapid re 
treat of the former teacher were not 
encouraging; but old Mr. Slocum had 
not come fresh from college with con 
fidence In his own powers. In fact, 
anything that savored of difficulty 
rather attracted the younger man's 
nature, and the same dogged strengtn- 
that had carried him through to gain 
his sheepskin would be with him In 
this venture, so he determined to win 
out, come what might

It was now near the closing of the 
year and everything had gone smooth 
ly since the first big storm, when he 
had shown his calm strength and re 
serve .force in dealing with some of 
the larger boys bent on making mis 
chief. But tc-fcay he had to acknowl 
edge to himself defeat, though to all 
outward appearances he had been vic 
torious. The cause of all the trouble 
was still sitting at the rough desk at 
his request She sat calm and ab 
sorbed, while the others studied with 
that hushed air following excitement 
of* any kind.

She looked the embodiment of 
health and youth, a girl of perhaps 18 
years. Her features were bold t and 
perfectly chiselled, and her skin- was 
of that pure bronie tint found In 
windy localities. Her hair was soft 
and dark and she wore it lobsely colK 
ed at the back of her head. A few 
stray curls at the temples softened 
the otherwise strong lace—too strong 
for perfect feminine beauty. On ac 
count of her height, she occupied the 
last seat in the corner and was so far 
advanced In her studies that she con 
stituted a class of her own. That 
afternoon Philip had asked her for her 
algebra lesson and she had replied 
that it was not ready.

<Then bring me what you have fin 
ished."

"I haven't any ready," was her con 
tinued reply.

"Don't you understand itf" 
"Yes." . -•-• 
"Yes." •"'-• '" •••'•'•-' 
"Then what have you been dolngf 
Silence followed and the girl made

LEVY FOR 1909.
Wicomico County, fid.

tUllsbnry, Md , Jane Ut, 1909. 
OFFICE UF t'OGNTY COMMIBBIONEUt , • ..,'

FOB WICOMICO COUNTY. '
•' Ordiyid by the Bu«rd of County Commissioners on

tills, the 1st day uf June, iu the )t»r utuelueu hundred aiid nine, that the follow* 
ing account* be ullowed ami included ta the Levy for nineteen hundred and nine; 
aod It Is alwi furiliur.urdered ilmi . Ui be itnd Is hereby levied on each $100 for 
all the KMCM* -le prou/erly in Wicomtco County, tubject to assessments forOoun 
ty pnrpuats of nun Bnbdrtd cent*, to p»y ibu said accounts, and a lax of sixteen 
cents on each <>ue bnauird dollms of property, subject to tuition for Stale pur 
poses to pay t-U»e t»xtr fur ib« year 1909. ., •..,<.. * •

W. M. COOPER, 
JNO. P. WR1QHT. 
JNO. E. JOHNSON 
W. D. TRDITT. 
C. G. MES8ICK.

, SUPPORT OF PAUPERS.
AufnourUliou—Ft>r Kee|«tr——— ——— ..—.....—— 9 86000

Laborer.——
PhyklcUn __... __ ...— ———— 60.00 

applies —. ———. ...J.. ———.. 850.00

PUBLIC HIGHWAYS
ApproprUliou for 1909 ind 1910___... ___ _.1.130,00000 
Levy for the following bills :—

Kelly Springfield Co^T.____ __ __ ......._ 4,000.00
J. M. Clayton (for shells).
J. L. Bennetl " " __..._.
J. M. Travers " " .....__.
Roberts Bros. " «•
W. E. Qlbson " " ...........
Sundry bills for work and material on 

Jersey Road.—.__ ___....

TREASURERS OFFICE.

77.66
177.80
887.86
886.93

1,049.46

M9.63

Appropriations:—Salary of Treasurer___ _... _ 9 1,800.00 
" '".". " AMI. " ..........__. 1,000.00

•L" % : •••'•". conmssiONBRS.
Appropriation :—For salaries (of Commissioners and 

incidentals of office..._ '.......__.___....

, ......__ PENSIONERS. ——— —
Appropriation* ........ .——. —— —— —.—..:——'.$9,900.00

fur burUl of paupers........—— ——. 200.00

1.488.00

• • c ? •<... &.•* '' • ATTORNEYS.
Levy—Foi Slates Ally. Joseph L. Bailey, as per bill

. rendered .._....„..—. ~ —..— .-.— $1,74000
Levy—Sptclal Attorn*)*

Ellegood, Preeuy & V/Kllev......——. —— —. 6.00
A.M. Jncs.si.u-.............................I.. 26.00
8. ft. UouizUfcB...__.........._.......I——. 80.00
P L Walles...... ............................ 25.00
L. A. Bennelt—..."—.......—.—... y—.. aO.OO
« W. D. yyalter.... — .—................... 10.00

"• ;'. .-:<*• V. ' t',
• " ' - f •*• TOR CARE OF INSANE.

Appropil«U»u» fjr vitluus limlltutlons——....——— $6,000.00 
• u for'pbysiclius eiamiuluK patients to

.-..mtnlt_..—........—.——.,^100.00

•' \~ ^ , SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS.
For Peninsula Gvnewl Hospital.— '-- ...... .......... $ 300.00
For Home of the Aged............ ————....——.. 18800

| 8,400.00

$ 1,866.00

$ 6,100.00

1. 
3. 
8. 
4. 
0.
e.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11. 
18. 
18. 
14.

ASSESSABLE BASIS.
Property

Barren Creek ———..——.._. ________9 898,988.00 
Quanlicp ......———.......—...........—.... 414,646.00
Tyaskln . — .-.................................. 897,608.00
Pittsbnrg ...i.. ..—...—.r................_. 335,411.00
Parsons—...—.........—.................... 1,165,887.00
Dennis...—————————.——...... .........'... 174,678:00
Trappe.—..—..^...............——...—..... 388,897.00
Nntteri ..—...—...™..——.................. 817.180.00
Salisbury -___ ———————.«. .—.^^^M^ ,1,875,110.00 
Sharptown.... ;......„... ....<.... ..J.C ......TT 257,668 00
Delmar—...... .i..'.:j—-i.......—.......—. 878,757.00
Nantlcoke..i.~. ,...................:....„..... 895,86800.
Camden...:.. ——— ——— .——. ——— .'..... ..... 719,179.00
W Ulard.............. ,4.... .~.,^.——. ......... 188,890.00....... ...... .-..,r —— . ...... .. .

.?*^LL;...: *•' ''•,'•< ,'••' .••',. * . $4696,606.00 
Property, W.o^SoeiOO @ $1.1 B ....... ........J.... .175,695.86
Stocks, $8,176,64900 @ $1.00......... —— ..._.. .$81,766.49
Bonds, $ 989,200.00 @ $0.80........ __ . __ __ .$ 2,817.60

Estimated Income from mortgage tsxes..——........

$ 26,786.10

$2,80000

$ 1,600.00

Taxes
$ 4.628.S6

4,80948
3.461.08
8,89488

,< 18,519.41
2,097.80
3.86486
2,519.64

15,968.85
1,987.77
4,881.58
3.775.25
8,342.64
1.647.09

$76,692.88

(- 4,

.. 8,000 00

1102,878.96

i.

$ 426.00
FOR MAINTENANCE OP FERRIES FOR 1909 AND 1910. 

Appropriation—1 Cost, Sbarplown——.——..——.9 26000 
Vienna.—............—... 196.00
White Haven.....-...,..—— 212.50
Wicomico Creek———.—.... 89.60
Upper Ferry.— ............. 160.00
Wettpquln ........—...—-. 88.00

General bills for maintenance——. —— —— 895.00

Cost,

;- Old Burns Rushed In. ^
t ntgures burst out of the blank side oi
• >a biasing bee-houee totally Ignoring
l'tthe location of the door.
i After they -had put out their hair,
! miked the bees off from themselves

rand, recognlied each other, Prof. Mel-
llttk and Rufus sat down side by side,
•aan wtth the keenest satisfaction
•sMtchM the burning of the complex 
ireversible bee-house.

TTheo they crawled off to bed, and 
ithe groans from Prof. Mellick's obanv, 

er«d by moan* from 
Uncle Rufus WWte.

i '
hber went)

no attempt to explain. An expectant 
hush pervaded the whole room, all the 
pupils wondering what would happen. 
Philip waited; somehow he did not 
understand himself. He was not an 
gry, but a great wave of love and 
pity for the girl before him rose up 
In his heart It seemed a critical mo 
ment, and he realised that the future 
discipline of the school hung on his 
conduct for the next few minutes. 
Hushing the pleading of his heart, he 
steeled his voice and said, "Miss Wal 
lace will please remain after school." 

It was with relief that Philip saw 
the band of the clock near the hour 
of dismissal, and soon the last eager 
root had left the building. He sat at 
ala desk correcting exercises, while all 
the street country sounds called to 
him through the open windows. The 
flrl was staring out of the window. 
Qlanclng at her, Philip saw her face 
was drawn and flushed. Gathering 
up his papers he left his desk and 
went slowly towards her. She neith 
er moved eye nor muscle until he ask 
ed for the work. Silently she handed 
him the neatly-figured paper and he 
as silently looked it over and marked 
It correct

"Miss Wallace. I don't think yon 
realise how hard you made It for me 
to-day. Your example has a great In 
fluence on 'the other pupils, and I had 
hoped for your co-operation. Now will 
you please show me what you were 
doing this afternoon when you should 
have been working?"

"I should rather not," answered the 
girl, covering with her hand a block 
of paper In front of her.

"But I Insist." he said gently but 
firmly, taking the paper from her. 
Turning It over he saw a finished pen 
cil sketch of himself. Re was very 
much surprised. It was a clever 
piece of work, and only an artist could 
have caught the expression of the 
proud face and portrayed the charac 
ter of the man as this did. The girl's 
head drooped and the tear-laden eye 
lashes swept the burning cheeks. 
Slowly Philip drew his watch from his 
pocket and opening the back lid said 
very gently. "Helen, look."

Something in the tender vibrating 
voice made the girl turn her head. In 
cased In his watch was her own proud 
fa«e.

The long-restrained tears BOW fell 
freely, but somehow they were not un 
happy ones, for her smiling tear- 
stained face and ruffled hair were 
pressed close to his heart. . "Am I 
quite forgiven?" she whispered archly, 
and in those words the proud nature 
of the woman surrendered to the no 
bler one of the man. For answer he 
tuined the girl's face towards his own 
and kissed the quivering lips.

The shadows grew longer and th* 
last lingering sunbeams flooded the 
rough walls of the old schoolbouM, 
brightening them with their eon glory, 
And the sombre twilight seemed to 
bring •with It a benediction of qnlet 
and pe*ce to that* two w>o went os*

HEALTH OFFICE.
Levy— Dr. Cbas. R. Trnltt, »s per bill rendered ——— , '

, , ELECTIONS. 
Approprl»tlnn» for Election of 1900.................. $3,000.00

. " Primaries " ...:..;.— ...... % 800.00" —————

.._. ..:...- —•„__: __.:Jl'L COURT HOUSE. _________ 
For maintenance of Court House and Grounds. ———

. COURT EXPENSES.
Appropriations to pay Juror*, Witnesses, etc.. —— ... $3,600.00
Levy— E. A. Tosdvlnr, Cleik.. — ... — ..: — .. —— - 1,461.65

«« W. A. Trader, Crier— ................. — -— 101.06

f 1,400.00 

$ 814.00

Lets State Tax..'..—.. 
Amount of County Tax«...*.

-••;'.*..-.• RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES.
Resources el Wicomico County, Jsme I, I0O9.

Amount due from levy of 1905.——..................8 1,164.04
" " " " " 1900——.................... 7,191.60
" " " " " 1907——......——......... 11,718.47
" " " " " 1908—..............__ 34,377.77
•• " " Worcester Co.—....._............ 810.75
" " " Somerset " .——...___......_ 80.89,

Due from State (For money advanced under
Shoemaker Law.)—..........—..^..^C. 11,116.78

Due from abutting property owners (under 10 '; ,v -
percent assessment provision.)——........ ....:i.'~- 748.58

Liabilities ol Wicomico Cosmty, June I, I9O9.
Due on levy of 1906.......:...... ——................ ..9 1,99684

» •• « •• 1907.................—.——.......... 91,658.64
" " " "1908............................_<..... 87,651.62

Balance due Stale on 1907 taxes—— ..............^.... 8,899.44
Balance for Contingent fond ——— ——— —— .......... 1,699.59

$108,878.95 
10,440.80

$91,888.16

$ 3,300.00 

$ 1,000.00

Levy—W. W. Lnrmore.

Levy-John f. Waller..
' ,' ' 'i • ' ' "' ~- *. ' • "• * - \ 

Levy for salaries of Judges.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE.

JAIL.

ORPHANS' COURT.

$ 4,062.60 

9 1,204 10

$ 1,004.41
< ,^'A

$ V6.686.66

$ 66.C8&.M

Statement of Receipts and Disbursements
- fOR YEAR ENDING MAY 31,

K.V. While...—.-—.———————— $
Alonro Dykes............ ...... ...— ——•—
Edward M. 8mllb.......~.-..~............... 96.00
BrewlnRton Bro». 'For printing*........—— —— 50.90
Jobn'W. Daialell, RegUter...——.... —....... 19618

>>'•' • SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS.
Appropriations :-8allsbnry .............—.... —— $1,500.00

$ 680.18

Mbarptown.— —. ——— —— -——— TO-00
Pltisvnie..—.---..-.-.......*... 60.00
Wlllardt .....................^..... M.OO

<••••;••'•': . . PRINTING. *'•?,,
L«fy ._Brewlngtou Broi^Co—. -——.———'.,..—'^569.50

* bite and White—..— . —— -......——— *<8.50

HIGH SCHOOL BONPS. '1 'r

Appropriation for redeniptlop —— -——•——---—— $2,000.00
L *' ' " • ' ' •* ' JflA AAInterest...j.p--t—'_tw---t—.......w......k.....---•- - wu.w

LTNOH.

TOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Approprslilon—— —— ——— ———.—... —— —— "~~*i '•"

VACCINATION. '''''-•''"' 
>s per bill rendered)

Dr. Holland ——. ——— ——. —,- --—— ——— $ 
Dr. Wilson ——..... ——— -—..,..-•-—••••
Dr. Con way. ——........——........... ......
Dr. TodO .-—...........—.....'..-.—..— . „
Drs BltmousA: Morris...................—— --
Dr. Potter.— ..........ylvi... .•••••>•••••——
Dr. J. H. Trolit—...........Li........— — -
Dr. Dick.—................^...... i————
Dr.O. W Trnltl............—.,——.........
Dr. Elderdloe ———. —— ....<........ ——— —
Dr. Raynor....—...—......—... ——— —— •
Dr. Freeny....—— —— ...............— -••
Dr. Long..—/.— >.......-..,— .———-—-
Dr. Lynch.——..— — —-«...——-»-—• 
Dr. Lsapklns........ — ——.——•————«

$ 1,760.00

I 1,008.00

.,*•«.,.

I 3,460.00

10.60 
8.50 

42.00 
8000 
48.00 10.00' 

88.00 
44.00 
19.00 
8.60 
160 

38.00 
88.60 
40.60 
76.00

$ 449.00 
186,990.86

Mote Peoples National Bank. 
For Contingent Fund- — ... 847.80

991,888.16

, CONSTABLES.
Levy—fur hills tendered,

Woodland O. Dlsharoon......;.......—• ••--!•$ 95.86
Qep.K. Owens—.............————........ $».!'

• ' Alllson Blllett............—;.——,...-..4..., »-W
$ 189.40

RECEIRT8.
Collected on Levy of 1904 ...............................................$ 98.90

" 1906...... ......... *....... ........................ 890.95
" " 1906................................................ 4,988.07
•• " 1907................................................ 17,815.74
i. •,:••!» 1908................................... ............ 69,899.72

Interest .......1.................................................................. 1,460.90
Mortgage tax.................................................................. 4,199.82
Discount on State tax...................................................... 606.89
From 10 per cent sssessment on Quantioo road.................; 1,946.08

•' " " Athol " .................. 995.64
Received from State on Qnantico road (part)................... 6,596.91
Clerk of Court...... .........................................^...........~ 107JO
Taxes for 1908 and 1908 ...........................................v...... 20,98
Somerset county, Court expenses.................................... 88.89
Worcester " " " ...............~.................... 80834
Dorchester " " " ........................... ,. Y....... 499.75
L. D. Collier, for carload stone....................................... 4659
Proceeds $6,000 note, discounted....................................... 4,975.00
Contributions on Snow Hill road......... ........................... 85.00
From orders issued to pay election of 1908 ...........98,801.60

•« •• » Pen. Gen. Hospital...... 80000 8,501.60
From George W. Bell for maintenance of Aurelia

Banks in asylum.......................................... 9887.60
W.P. Phillips, maintenance of patient............... 8tBO 876.00
Justice of the Peace........„.............*.................................. 19.90
Sundries.....................................................................-,. , 79.69
Cash contributions on Conlbourn mill road...................... __Jll.98
Total...... ................. ••••••••• ••••••••• •••-••• ••-•••• •••"••» »••••••
Balance In hand June 1,1908.................................. ,^......

9116,894.99
10.657.08

8,660.00
77.76

109.04
6,004.10
1^98967iaoi
9,800.00

19187

DISBURSEMENTS.
Court House and Jail (including new heating plant.........9 $I4|69.89
Inqueste ••- .............. ..«.....««••«••»..•>..«•••.•>>•.•«<•>*>«•«•«-•••>«••• 79.71
Justice of Pesce.................................................—..~i~. , 8818
Town Councils (not including Salisbury) ........................ 200.00
Maintenance of almshouse..................................'............ 1,491.44

ferries .............-.•...•..••—..................... 1,88478
Paid on elections of 1907 «nd 1908 ....................... ••••••..-• 4.689.86
High School bonds.......... ................ ..........".......98.000.00
Interest............................... • .•••••••• •••- ••.-•• •••- MO «0
Burial of paupers................................................... .........
Constables ......................•....•—•—•••—«•••• ............... .........
New pivot and maintenance............................i.... ....^ ......
Salaries of County Commissioners....................................
Sheriffs office ........ ......................••...———••••• ...............
Salary of Treasurer and Assistant......... ................. .........
Health Department......... ...................................~......«...
Court expanses (including jurors, witnesses, etc.)............. 4,084 71
Salaries of Orphans'Oonrt Judges...... ............................. 16600
Local Hospital and Home for the Aged.................../........- 490.67
Redemption of county script of 1906 and 1906.......... ........ 17.«8&H
Pensions................................. T ...........................;.... .^^ **?*'•*•
School house at Partonsburg........ ........ .......................... 400.W1
For cs*eossstjane............. .••...'•••••"•..."••".••"••.«•'••"•"•
Interest on offlPss>dlng Levy ..............;.....,..,.;..„.. ...
Qeneral bridge work..............i........................ ........
Special attorneys................... ...ft . ,.....•»...«. .............
Printing and alverOsing..................—......«. ..........
Sta-e taxes for 1908....................................................
Discount allowed on taxes......— .»•••......................i. ...
Vaccinations.................... ..... ............ i...-—......... ~.
Sundries................................. •••».—.................«....«.
Roads:—Cash paid out on Qnantico Shoemaker road...918,98946

Cash paid out on Athol Shoemaker road...... 6X987.79
Cost of Jersey Shoemaker road.......97.166 90
Unpaid bills June 1st..................... 1.845,67
Cash paid out on same............................... ajg»72 88,647.7$

Salary of engineer.....................'..«.. .••..•». -t.—..«.-.—....~ 1.800 09
For general road work...............................................
Balance In hand.................. •••".- »•- •••.-•• ••••••«• •••-

APPROVED BY BOARD:
THOHAS PERR1 

County
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FACT 
IBOUT THE "BLUES"

, Wkrt k taww* M tto M 
i MMofloccaalowd by actual fcdst- 

• tag nunwl cowUtloM, bat la the 
great majority of CUM bjr • db-

THIS IS A PACT
*Mch may b» dss
t*d by trjrlnc • COUTM of

Tott'sPills
Fh«y control aadr*cnlat0tB« LIVER. 
they brlix bop* and boayancy to the 
rnlad. They brio* health aadstaslfc- 
ItytotlMbody.

TAKE NO SUMTITUTE.

N

F»r

KW YORK, PHIUA. a NORFOLK R. R.

" OAFB OHAUJU ROVTB." 
Train Schedule In EOeot May 17.1908.

SOUTH BOUND TBAIKB.
47 19 81 43 45

a.m. p,ra. a.m. a.m. p.m.
New York............ 7 90 «00 IS SO
Phlladelphla,.......1000 llffl 745 300
Wllmlnflou_.......1044 1105 8 S3 844
Baltimore............ 900 768 835 1S5

Leav* p-m. a,n>. a,m. a.m. p.m.
IT-___...... ISO SOt 700 1168 648
Dry......._.„ 148 110 715 12 lit 700

..jCharle*_...440 615 10 a>
..IPolDiOomrt. 085 800
Norfolk (arrive)... 7» «05

p.m. ajn. a.m. p.m. p.m.
NORTH BOUND TBAIMS.

48 50 40
Leave a.m. p.m. a.m.

Norfolk.-.. _ 706 600
OldPntnlOomfort... 7 50 T 00
CtMChart**-...__10 OS • IS
8afUbaiT.___,——18 60 1J SO 7 0)
Delmmr. _..._........._.. 1 m 1246 711

p.m. a.m. a.m.

80 
p.m

4to
7» 
7 45 

p.m.

•Arrive
llmlncUn....
llladeTpala_ 

.Jninore— 
WcwYork...

p.m. 
..... .... 3 49

..4 SI 

..628 

..653 
p.m.

4 10 
b 18 
«O 
7 48 

a-m.

R.m. 
I 17 

11 00 
II » 

1 l<3 
pjn.

WTralp* No*. 41 and 50 will atop at all
•tatlea* on Snaday for local paaaentera, on
•hmkl AP nntlAM tA oondDCtor

EU8HA LEK,
SupU

• •missal in a*w»iv
R.B. OOOKE,

Traffic Manager.

m m mm mm.
TkiUilM Stilts Gmrntit film Rill-

fftl Mill (Ms $8001 Yeir to Stirt
MhHatrmesti $1,200.00.

Uncle Sam will bold an examination 
• Postal Clerks and Letter Cnrri ra in 
ilisbnry in Noveimwr, and for other 

" " as on different date*. ItUeiti- 
that 60,000 appointments will 

i made thii vear. The Government 
le over 18 years, to take the 

ination; will pay them well and 
live them an annual vacation with full 

The Bureau of Instruction*, Ro- 
er, N.T., with iu thorough knowl- 
of all the rrqoirementa can r)t 

anyone in a few weeks to pass. A 
' Government Position means employ- 

Dt for life. Prepare now for the ex- 
• amlnation. Any reader of the Advertis- 
k n can get foil Information by writing 
Elbe Bureau of Instruction, 705 Hamlin 
(Building. Rochester, N. Y.

IOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

'theme:

OPPORTUNITY AND
RESPONSIBILITY

** *
By Rev. William Carter, D. D.

+ * *
Text: "Now all these things are 

written for our admonition, upon 
whom the ends of the world are 
come."—I. Corinthians, x, 11^. ;

+ * + ' •'"•'''• " 

If greater opportunities bring great 
er responsibilities, then those that are 
resting upon us to-day are certainly 
tremendous. The progress of the ages 
has been cumulative and has raised 
this age until it stands as the highest 
peak of civilization, the keystone of 
all the ages, the very crown Jewel In 
the diadem of Time. Therefore, "these 
things are written for our admonition, 
upon whom the ends of the world are 
come."

Why is it that such warning and 
admonition is necessary now? Be 
cause In this "end of the age," in this 
twentieth century of privilege and de 
velopment, there is so much more In 
volved. It means more to lose a Jew 
el than a jackknlfe. It means more 
to wreck a transatlantic liner than a 
fishing smack. It means more. In 
finitely more, to waste and wreck a 
life fraught with such tremendous pos 
sibilities than to waste and wreck a 
mere existence. Therefore the ad 
monition which Is sounded In upon
•very soul. 

This warning and admonition Is also
•specially necessary now because In 
this age of opportunity and develop 
ment we can do so much more than 
ever was possible before. When God 
called Moses to lead His people out of 
Egypt Moses began to excuse himself 
because of Inefficiency, but God said, 
"What is In thine hand?" And Moses 
looked, and behold. It Was a shep 
herd's rod. Not a very great weapon 
of offence or defence, but with that 
potent rod he wrought all those mar 
vellous signs and wonders and at last 
delivered Israel from her bondage.

What la in thine hand, man of the 
world, to-day? A business opportun 
ity, a social power, a moral obligation, 
a leader's ability, a skilled workman's 
tools—all the possibilities of a trained 
hand or eye or Intellect Make an In 
ventory of your equipment and then 
tell me how you are using it What is 
in thine hand, business man? It Is 
a bank book, one of the mightiest 
weapons for good or evil that Is in 
the world to-day. How are you using 
It? What is in thine hand, man of 
the world? Look closely again, for 
behold, it is a ballot! Remember then
•and I say It advisedly and reverent 
ly—that next to the Bible the ballot

T&e Cause of Many ~ 
. Sudden Deatba.

There is a disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous because so decep. 
«—Mfi am VM tivc. Manysndden 

deaths are caused 
by it—heart dis 
ease, pneumonia, 
heArt failure or 
aj-oplcxy are often 
tbe rvn.'il of kid 
ney '-iif*ase.. If 
IciOrrv trouble is 
allow i d to advance 
tl c V-iIncy-j-oiron- 
e«l lli r.d will at 

tack the vital organs, cut; ing crtr.nh of 
the bladder, brick-dust or reilinieat in 
the urine, licnd ache, buck ccl r, lame 
bade, dii2i:it88, sleeplef:,i:i rs, rcivona- 
uess. or tbe kidneys thcir.rt ivis break 
down -\nd waste away cell 1 \ cell.

Rlruidcr troubles alniott li I ways result 
from a derangement of tlie tic',i;c\s aud 
better health in that organ is retained 
quickOFt by a pro]>cr treatment of the kid 
neys. Swamp-Root corrects inability to 
bold nrine and scalding pninin passing it, 
and overcomes that unr-leajcnt necessity 
of being compiled to go often through 
the day, and to gr.t up many times during 
the niirlrt. The n.ild and immediate effect 

the great kidney remedy
is soon realized. It stnnds the highest be 
cause of its remarkable l>er.1Ui restoring 
properties. A trial will convince anyone. 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. Yon may have a 
cample bottle and a book that tells all 
about it, both sent free by mail. Address, 
Or. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 
When writing mention reading this gen 
erous offer in this paper. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell 
you something in place of Swamp-Root— 
if yon do yon will be disappointed.

Beat Qualities obtainable.

Winter or 
Hairy Vetch

makes not only one of the largest-^1 
yielding and best winter feed and 
forage crops you can grow, but is 
also one or the best of Boil-improv 
ers, adding more nitrogen to the 
soil than anyiother winter crop.

Wood's Descriptive Fall Cat 
alogue gives fiill information 
about this valuable crop; also 

^about all other

form 6 Garden Seeds
for Fall planting. Catalogue 
mailed free on request Write 
for it

T. W. WOOD & SOUS,
Seedsmen, • Richmond, Va.

About Angelina

fWork done in a thorongh 
workmanlike manner.

and

KSTIM ATE8 CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

rtieODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

YOU KK.EF» A 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
16 LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
i a general banking business 

nta of individual! and Hnn* 
ejwlicited. 

1OS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

is the most powerful Instrument for 
working righteousness In the whole 
land to-day.

What is In thine hand, aye, what is 
In thine arms, womanhood of to-day T 
A child's dear form? Ah, then, let me 
say yours Is the greatest power after 
all. Over that life you reign supreme. 
To you it will go for guidance; to 
you It will look for Ideals. Bee to it, 
motherhood of to-day, that those 
Ideals are pur* and true, grand and 
noble, and then you may be sure of 
It that the manhood of to-morrow will 
be better than that of to-day.

We need also to heed the warning 
and admonitions of the past and of 
the Word of Ood, because even the 
little that we do now will count for 
so much more than ever before. Every 
deed that we do now has the weight 
of all the ages behind it All the ex 
perience, all the developments of the 
past tell on our efforts now and multi 
ply them a thousandfold. Don't say 
that you can't do anything. Don't be 
trying to frighten yourself by asking 
what Is the biggest thing you can do, 
and then excusing yourself by saying, 
"1 can't do anything big.' Ask your 
self rather the question, "What Is the 
least thing I can doT" and starting 
with that let the big things take care 
of themselves.

For Sale.
Foor farms ranging .com £0 to 40 

acres esoh, within t«o niilt-e of Salis 
bury on thn Powellville ro»d. Thexe 
farms are all adjoining and can be Hold 
aa one.

One stud two years o-d, by Moko, the 
beauty of Wicomico.

Two four-month* old c >lta, one by 
Dry Dock 2.m, dam May Wilkee 2.181, 
the other is by Delile. H colt, he |by 
Direct 2.061, dam DoroAS Pratt 2.84}. 
Each.one of these in entitled to regis 
ter.

Also will sell one of my brood mares. 
TERMS—to suit purchaser. 

Apply to

D. J. WARD,
SALISBURY, MD.r

Notice to Creditors.
Thl* la to Rive notice that the snb- 
•iber has obtained from the Or- 

»'s Oonrt for W loom loo county 
l of administration ou the per- 

isonal estate of Blliba S. Trnitt, 
late of Wloomloo county, deceased. 

i All persons having claims against said 
•••---- 1 are hereby warned to exhibit 

s with vouchers thereof, to 
i Sttbaoriber, on or before the 24th 
r4 Of February 1910. or they may be 

1 from all the benefit of said 
Given under my hand and 

1 this 84th day 01 AuRnut, 1909. 
1HA W. and M. MAUDTRUITT, 

Administrators. 
W. DASHIELL. 

• of Wills. Wioomioo County.

Stand Like a Tower.. 
Be systematically heroic in little 

unnecessary points. Every day do 
something for no other reason than 
its difficulty, so that, if an hour of 
need should come, It may find you 
trained to stand the test The man 
who has daily Inured himself to 
habits of concentrated attention, en 
ergetlc will, and self-denial in unnec 
essary things will stand like a tower 
when everything rocks around him.— 
William James.

For Sale.
Eight room Dwelling Barn with 14 

Stall*, Carriage House, and other Out 
buildings, situated on North Division 
St. and Philadelphia Ave., Salisbury. 
Lot 511 x 126 feet Good location for 
livery and board stables.

Thirteen Building Lots In California.
Twenty-three Building Lot* on and 

near North Division St. Apply to
J. CLAYTON KELLY. Owner, 

7-15-8m Salisbury, lid.

OR. AMN1E F. COLLEY,

To Attain Peace.
Since work gives forgetfulness of 

self, It can be, and is, an antidote to 
pain of heart The very routine and 
drudgery of dally work have often 
saved a life from despair. Adherence 
to duty Is a way to attain some meas 
ure of peace.—Hugh Black.

•***<

DENTIST

<No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

Sweet Enveloping Thought. 
He that finds Qod a sweet envelop. 

Ing thought to him never counts his 
company. When I sit in that pres 
ence, who shall dare to come InT— 
Emerson.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. IWUIlAKKIt, Manager

Midway between Brotd Street MaUon
and Reading Terminal on Filbert Street

Evrmu, f 1.00 per day«ad up
AaMrican, $2.W per day and up

Tbe only moderate -priced 'hotel of
reputation andioonaequenoe In

' PHILADELPHIA 
• •MMMMMlMMMMiM

Dr. F. J. Barclay \
T 3: DENTIST

/ GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK \
' A SPRfJIAT.TV <

Notice!
renty thrifty eight-weeks

Pigs, for eaje cheap. 
, T. WHITE. Males* Park. Vi.

W.GtLW. SMITH
l«aMalBtU^*tJt*arjr, Maryland.

_ __ 
iUnw dte
M •*»•*.

<5«»
It, OM DM aJwsyi be 

rrtMH* ABB* every

Preach the Truth. v 
If Ood had wanted men to prop 09 

truth He would have told them; R« 
only commanded them to preach it

Kingly Living.
The world will come to the fdag- 

dona through kingly living in thl 
world. _^________

Bthergmm.
Language grows space with the 

victories of appllod science. Consid 
er for a moment htrw many words In 
the ordinary work-a-<Uy vocabulary 
wew unknown a quarter of a cen 
tury sjr»~and are the natural product 
of discovery and Invention. With the 
perfection of wireless transmission 
of Intelligence there o&rloasly came 
need of a word designating a mes 
sage conveyed 'by the new method 
"Bthergrattt" has b««n suggested 
and, in fact, Is b«0ng used In Qroa 
Britain. If not, ^by notT

A SPECIALTY
Careful attention given to chll- 

, dren. Prompt and careful atten- 
• tion given to all dental work.

PRICES MODERATE
> Office, 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, ftfd.
»••*•••••*••«•>»•

Virginia
Tin\ber Land

For Sale.
Eight million feet of extra quality short 

leaf Pine.——Four million feet of original 
growth Gum.—-BawMill.capnclty 15,000 
feet per day; necessary railroad, logging 
cats and locomotive* to supply same.J '

Location diieotly on the railroad,eleven 
milM from Norfolk:, It to amooey-maker.

W W. ROBERTSON,

The girl who arrived last at the 
porch party sewing bee began ex* 
plaining before she had even sat 
down.

"You needn't try to act a* if yon 
weren't noticing that I have on a year 
before last'a organdie gown," ehe said, 
"or that it la faded and the lace torn. 
or that I have on my hat that I wear 
when I work in the garden, or that 
my white ahoea ne«d cleaning. I 
know perfectly well that you can't 
help but observe these things."

"You do look kind of haphazard 
and poor-r«latlony," admitted the girl 
in the green linen. "You've got loads 
of clothes—have they burned up or 
have you given them to the heathen 
or what la ItT"

"Not the heathen, but a heathen," 
mournfully aaid the young woman In 
the faded attire. "I may appear calm, 
but In reality I am seething with In 
dignation. It was all my stupidity. I 
might have known better! Didn't I 
go to school three years with Angelina 
and room with her part of the time 
and know her like a book! What waa 
I thinking of?"

"Will you kindly explain yourself T* 
asked the rest of the girls. "Or are 
ypu tncapable of such a rational ao- 
UonT"

"When r asked Angelina to visit me 
on her way east I waa awfully pleased 
at the Idea of seeing her again," said 
the girl who had arrived last. "There 
were lots of things going on and I 
knew I could give her a good time. 
Bhe was pretty aa a picture when she 
arrived, and so sweet that all the 
family fell In love with her at once. 
Mother said she didn't see why I 
hadn't asked her before to come to 
lee me and my brother arranged a 
theatre party oh the spot

"Angelina ran into my room the 
next morning to ask if I had a negli 
gee she could wear while she unpack 
ed. She said to give her an old one, 
any old thing, but, of course, I handed 
over my pink accordion plaited one 
tnat'a next to my very beat You cant 
expect company to wear the seventy- 
five cent tllmlty ones you buy at 
sales. Angelina said It was beautiful 
and that I had good taste and was a 
dear.

"Well, she dldnt return It, but wore 
It to breakfast every morning and 
When she took naps and brushed her 
hair—and I wish you could see the 
remnants of it! I thought possibly 
she had none In spite 6f her big trunk, 
(or her people didn't have much 
money when she was at school. Any 
way I was willing to contribute the 
negligee for old times' sake.

"The evening Tom was to take us 
to the theatre It was so wretchedly 
hot I got out two white dresses to 
decide which waa the cooler. An 
gelina came In Just then and ex 
claimed over them. Bhe said they 
looked delicious 'and she hadn't any 
thing so appropriate herself—and 
looked so pouting and forlorn that be 
fore I knew It I heard myself telling 
her that she might wear one If she 
chose.

"She said, 'Really?' Just like a child 
and seemed so rejoiced that I felt sor 
ry for her, though 'I did think she 
might have taken the swlsa Instead 
Of leaving It for me and choosing the 
chiffon lawn with Its hand-run tucks 
and dosens of yards of lace. Still if 
she was not used to such gowns may 
be she thought that the simpler. She 
looked perfectly lovely In it Of 
course, I bad to give her the lace 
trimmed slip to go under It and the 
white shoes »nd little things.

"She wore the white shoes next day 
to the golf course and ever after and 
used up all my white cleaning stuff on 
them and borrowed my white sUk 
stockings. Incidentally wearing holea 
in all of them and leaving the white 
lisle for me.

"Bhe borrowed my best tailored suit 
the day ft rained and she went to the 
west side to luncheon. She ruined my 
two automobile veils and, by the end 
of the two weeks she had worn all my 
extra white linen skirts, my lawn 
frocks and white silk gloves and 
everything else I had, Including my 
best lingerie waists.

"I can't tell you how she did It hat 
somehow she gave me the Impression 
that her own wardrobe was so limited 
and shabby she waa ashamed to ap 
pear among my friends in her own 
clothes. Then she seemed to take such 
a pathetic delight In the pretty 
things that whenever I grew rebellious 
I was ashamed of myself for begrudg 
ing her a little pleasure. Only she 
was awfully hard on my clothes. Bhe 
didn't seem to take even ordinary care 
of them. e :

"The day she left 1 happened to go 
Into her room as she had started to 
put the trays into her trunk, and I 
couldn't believe my eyes. Neatly fold 
ed and with sachet bags tucked be 
tween the layera were the flimsiest, 
daintiest frocks, laceB. gloves, lingerie, 
negligees, waists and other things 
that I ever saw. 1 hadn't a thing In 
my own wardrobe to equal any of 
them.

"What did that girl dot Just look 
ed at me In the eyes In her most ap 
pealing, childlike way, and said I had 
been a perfect dear to let her wear 
ay things, because.she was going 
right on from visiting me to a fashion- 
able bouse party In the Bast, and had 
wanted all ber clothes fresh when she 
got there, because It waa the chance 
of her life to make an Impression on 
a man who was to visit there!

"And at the moment I hadn't a
•own that didn't have to go to the 
laundry or cleaner's on ber account! 
And I'm wearing these!"

"Goodness!" said, the other girls. 
"Talk about the meanest man on earth
—she's worse."—Chicago News.

"SEATLESS GOWN" TO StVE
Empire .Style Makes Wearefe Cripples

and Coquettes, Says Grand
Master of Tailor*.

Boston, Mass.—The tight-fitting Bnv 
plre gown must go. That was the flat 
issued by Samuel Paull, of New York, 
grand master of the United Tailors' 
Association of America, in an address 
at the convention of men who try.

If Mr. Paull had his way, most of 
the Parisian fashions will go, along 
with the Empire ^own which he ridi 
culed unsparingly. The "Seatless 
gown" he said, would prove the salva 
tion of womankind.

He declared the Empire gown made 
cripples and coquettes of women. In 
his respect, he said, It was a fair type 
of all the other Paris fashions which 
has furnished American women the 
unspeakable sheath gown and the 
equally ridiculous pantaloon dress.

"A fashionable woman, wearing an 
Empire gown, is bound to acquire a 
hoochee-koochee walk," he declared. 
"Women who are trying to excel their 
friends In style in order to make the 
Empire more effective, walk with 
straight knees. Some women have 
practiced this walk until they become 
experts at It

"If a woman wants to sit down in an 
templre gown she either must unbut 
ton the buttons from the knees down 
and display the petticoat or she must 
get the help of three men to place her 
In a sitting posture. Bhe is unable, 
with the tight-fitting Empire that hubs 
the hips BO closely, to do it herself."

After scoring the sheath and the 
pantaloon gowns, Mr. Paull declared 
that It required "audacity and impu 
dence to supply such styles to Ameri 
can women." •

Then he praised the hlpless gowm, 
the gown that la trained loose, over 
the hips, and then described the "seat- 
less gown," aa he called it

"I would suggest," said he, "that 
We create another gown to be called 
the Seatlesa gown. This style Is to 
be made In suits as well as princesses, 
with straight lines from the shoulders 
down, loose fitting, but at the same 
time neat and becoming." It would 
also be in every respect comfortable 
to' wear and walk in, and I am con 
fident that a style of this kind will 
appeal to the American women."

Tonic or mulant ?
There is an immense difference between a tonic and a 
stimulant. Up one day, way bade the next; thafs a 
stimulant. Steady progress day by day toward perfect 
health; thafs a tonic. Ayer*s Sarsaparilla is a tonic, 
a strong tonic. The only Sarsaparilla entirely free from 
alcohol. Do not stimulate unless your doctor says so. 
He knows. Ask him. Do as he says. j.c.AyerCo.,LouxU,Mau.

Constipation Is the one great cause of sick-headache, biliousness, indigestion, ba 
•ruth, debility, nervousness. Has your doctor ever recommended Ayer'sPlflsto yd*?

UMIIIMS

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,.
Have a treat number ol desirable FARMS on their Hit, raited for; all purpose*. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranstnf In price from one thotuand dollar* and up. Have alao aome very desirable 
Block Farms, a* well aa desirable CITY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDING LOTS for 
•ale—good and late Investment*. Call or>rlte for Catalogue and full particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICO Co.) MARYLAND

KNOW Hll?

SECURITY In Case 01 FIRE
la -what we all want. It's our firm, 
"We, UB& Co.. "that can give it to you. 
Have us write up one of our

"S.f«-ts-«tirjlter Firs iRinnce Pollcln"
and yon can rest in peace. Wo want 
to wore a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our cnstomary 
bueinene at this time of the year. A 
policy from jou will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as the 2x4 oompanes.

Portrait of the Only Man In America 
Who Hasn't Invented a Flying-Ma 

chine. P. 8.—He Will Invent 
One Next Week.

RULES FOR HER LIVING.

Suing Capitalist, Rich Wife Says She 
Had to Pay Board.

Atlanta, Qa.—Charging that he pre 
sented to her a remarkable set of 
rules to govern their lives, the penal 
ty for violation of any one of them 
being one hundred kisses, Mrs. Emma 
Neal Douglaa sued her husband, EL 
Lee Douglas, a lawyer amd capitalist, 
for divorce. She is the daughter of 
the late President Neal, of the Neal 
Band, and Is worth over $200,000. 
while her husband's wealth Is esti 
mated to be 1600,000.

Mrs. Douglas charges that her hus 
band made her pay extra for having 
meals sent to ber room when sick; 
that he quarrelled with her when she 
ate what he considered too many po 
tatoes; that he objected to giving ser 
vant! anything but bread; that she 
had to have his permission to have 
guests, and had to pay their expenses; 
that she had to pay board; that he 
refused to buy theatre tickets, but 
went when she bought them; that he 
always searched out with "miserly 
care" such little Items as shoe shines, 
and that when she waa sick and need 
ed a heavier coat he refused to give 
her her own money with which to buy 
one.

When they went to hotels she says 
her husband refused to tip waiters 
and porters, and she had to perform 
this service. She alleges that her 
health baa been completely broken 
down by this treatmemt.

St. John's College
.ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND. 

y One of the Oldest Colleges in the United States.

121st Session Begins September 15,1909
*»' * . .'*.«•'•* -,-:. — - - __^__

Ranked by the War Department among the 
Leading Military Schools of the United States.

Classical, Latih^Scientific, Mechanical and 
.. _._ Qvji Engineering Courses. ~- 
Unexcelled Athletic Field and Gymnasium.

. ,- /For further infofmatiou and Descriptive Catalog address 

,•. - THOMAS fELL, Ph.D., LLD., President , ; -j

>!

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Reflf, would you go to a Blacksmith- fof 
it F If not, II. K. Nissley. of Mt. Joy, IX a Roofer of experience: 
would be glad to giro estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS AKE KEPT IN ItKI'AlR FOK TEN YEARS AND 

UUAUANTKKL)

....— „•••>

NISSLEY,
^f Mt. Joy, P..

WHY FRENCHMEN QO MAD.

Romance a Very Small Factor—Money 
Losses and Drink Lead.

Paris.—The authorities of the De 
partment of the Seine have published 
statistics of the 4,000 Insane persons 
who came under their care last year.

Tbe column giving • oauses deals a 
blow at romance, aa "the loss of a 
beloved person" occurs only seventeen 
times. Love Is responsible for only 
three cases of Insanity and remorse 
for one case.

Money losses and drink were the 
chief agents.

Makes Your Baby Comfortable
Watch biby crow niter » dow of

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
You want no better recommendation. Other mothers tell the umt tale. 
Have It handy if you want to prevent Cholera Infantum and cure ill In 
fant complaints. Belt for bowel trouble!. Can be liven to babiei on* 
day old. Costa as cenH. All drug«i>ti sell it. Trial bottle free If you 
mention tnu paper.

Made only by DRS. D. FAHRNEY 4 SON. lUaiairowN, Mo,

Real Estate

GIRL 8LRUTHB FOR BBRLIN.

felloe Will Rely on Feminine Intui 
tion In the Detection of Crime.

Berlin Germany—The poMce admi» 
Istratlon, convinced that many crime* 
can be beet traced by women, la eatab< 
Hshlng a corps of women detectives.

Ten have already (Men e»roUet4 
Borne of them are mere girls. 

. They wilt henceforth be employe^ 
wherever It Is likely that feminine t» 
tuition will be useful.

Long Hair Hides Brand. 
London.—Marshall Hall. K. C.. at 

the arsenal dinner of the Playgoers' 
Club at the Hotel Cecil, referred to 
an early statute under which actors 
found wandering were lU.ble to be 
branded through the right ear, anil 
said that that was the reason so many 
members of the theatrical profesitlou 
still wore their hair long. They want 
ed to conceal that particular deeora/

The Bast In Him. . 
A man Is specially and divinely for 

tunate, not when bis conditions arc 
•asy, hut when they evoke the vary 
best that is in him, provoking him to 
nobleness and stinging him to 
strength.—liable.

The Fire Ordeal. 
Oreat happiness Is the fire 

ot naajdnd, great misfortune only the 
trial by water; for the former opean a 
targ* .extent of futurity, where aa the 
latter eirouintcrlbesawQr "loase It-

up and listen to some questions asked Fanner Jones :
,.' "flaw you anyfarmtfor tale, and what Inndt" Yet ; we have larjre 
md small atook f anna, and largo and small truck fartru, and a full selec 
tion of water-front homea, sizes 20 to 1,000 aores.

"Are tfoy productive?" Yea; the truck farms will net you dear of 
expense*, $126 to |200 per acre, stock farms JJO to 80 Iras of wheat DOT 
e, 1 J to 2 tons hay ptr aero, and 40 to 60 bns. shelled corn er

ill 
•ere,

"Do you tell tktnt" 
4,000 acres for $82,000.

Yet, this firm has recently sold 18 of them- 
Dp TOO want onel> If so, apply to ,.,

J. A. JOHES & GO.
R«*l • C»tat« » Broker*

Lands a Specialty. 8AU8BUBY.1ID..
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